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" Monday, Oftober 7. The merchantmen 
efcrday here from Jamaica, are *»%»ilow* t 
on, the Otley, Diana, Peter, BellonV»ed»o 
i Prince George, Jamaica Pla ter, Fnendfl)
'/* _ - .  *»__..-_ _ _ J u _ife! A. *_i _ >.* .

O N D
. appear* that admiral GraveJflwhl^ad 
the charge of the homeward bomd jamnca 
convoy, kajttJrVery northward courie. to 
avoid the enemy't cruilen, w ich he ap 
prehended might be detached to intercept 

id pick wp the tarty ihip* of the convoy. Hit fl.ig 
lying on board the kamiljet trom bit departure 

i Jamaica to the moment it wa* foun i neceflary 
quit her, for the prefervation ot the live* ol her 

rr«. She loft her mall* on the loth of laft month in 
violent gale of wind, and continued ungovernable 
Utbe i«ib, "hen the wa* abandoned and left finking, 
be »*»,then in lit. 41. to. north, loo?. 17. welt. A 
amber 'of Ihip* of the convoy were oblerved founder, 

between the ijth and igih of September, though 
Ort of the crew* were faved.
Iitry day furnilhe* ut with frefh advice* of the me. 
«hiil) cfeSt of the violent ftorm which the Jamaica 

met with off the banki of fsewfoundlan '. Yel- 
_._jy intelligence wat received of the Anne, captain 
Iberrin, for London, and the Mentor, captain \Vhitc- 

for Liverpool, having foundered } their reiptclivc 
i«t were laved, but we are forry to find upward* of 
ny perfont peri feed on board the Dutton, old India-

 n, fcvtral of whom were officer*, and Aplft French 
ifoner*. Upwird* of thirty fail belonging tcuhit fleet 

yet unaccounted for. ~ 
&r/r«4 «/« Ulttrfrtm Pljmtnlb, OBt'ftr I. 

Monday, Oftober 7. The merchantmen arrived* -  "*- '"«i i the Lon- 
edtorct, Afh- 

lendftup, La.ly
.,lor, St. Anne't Planter, and Britilh Hero. 
" The account! brought by thele fhio* are truly 
uicholy { the gale of wind, the ifith ui't. m lat. 4*. 
long. 4!. jj. caufed a general difperfion, and proved 
' to lome of the men of war and merchantmen. 

Ramiliet. 74, admiral Gravel, captain Moriatry, 
btviog loft all her maib, and thrown all her gum 

t- hoard in the night, wa* providentially, in the 
tning of the 171)1 ol Septemoer, in thi* diltrefTed 
idition, in the twiddle ol the foregoing mcrch mtinen, 

JUn of which, at great hazard, fived all the crew, 
.itpt thofe l«ft when the raaft* and yard* went by the 
ird. Ca|>taia Moriatry, and too of the crew, are 
lived here, juft alter tiuy left the Kamiliet, the 

>t down.
" Tbe Centaur, 74, loft all her mafia, rudder, and 

frit, and wa* left under the care of the Vilie de 
..j, which we thfrtd the gale furprifingly, having 

,-jry carried away a top-fail-yard | it wa* tearcd the 
Ccixior muft be fcuttled or burnt, a* her fituation wa* 
|Wrj dreadful."

Extr*8 &* tottrftvm f*rii.
M At a meeting h-ld the apth of September, at the 

frtKh minifter'*, there were prefent MefTr*. Fitxlier. 
Wn and Ofwald, on the part of .Great-Britain | Dr. 
Franklin and Mr. Jay, from America j the count 
iAranda, ambafTador Iron Spain ^ and M. de Her. 
knoode, and another perfon, from Holland ; who all 
traduced their credential* trom their rcfpcciive lourtt, 
hlly authorifing them to trcatA^md to lettlc the pre- 
iaunariet of a general peace.TJncfe ambafladort are 
toaect again in a few dayt.'^a^

ExtroB »j• Ittltrjrtm tbt H*g*r, Stfttmkir u. 
M OnTnefday Mr. Adami, the American minifter, 

aid a conference with the State* General, when the
 Wry of amity and commerce between the thirteen 
Vailed State* of America and thi* republic wat figoed
 y Ihtir high mightineflci."

OS. ta. It wa* yefterday confidently reported, that 
advice* were received from Par'n, dated on Sunday laft, 
vkkh pofitively afTcrt, that the fiege ffbGihraltar wat 
ikied. Thii importaat intelligent^*^ received on 
laut fday evening, by a nobleman nTHl weft end of
 e town. 

The nobleman alluded to in the foregoing paragraph,
  the right honourable the earl of Shelburne.

So confident wai the due dc Crillon of taking Gib. 
nltar, in confequence of the grand attack by lea and 
had, that in the laft fummont he fent general Klliott 
a> farrender, he warned him, that it hi* refinance
 oold be obftinatr, he could not poffihly anfwer for

the court ire more than ever inclined to peace, fince 
their late letter* from the Baft-Indie* and the ill IPC- 
cef* of the Spaniard* at Gibraltar. A* our court are 
now in the mood for peace, it i* probable they will not 
let an opportunity flip of putting an end to a war, the 

of which change* very viubly in favour of

Lord Cornwall!* it appointed to the chief command 
in the £aft indie*.

1 he count d'Artoit, brother to the French king, ar 
rived at Pant from the fiege of Gibraltar about the 
nth of October.

Sir Edward Hughe* wai preparing to depart on an 
important expedition, (uppoted againft the Dutch fcaft- 
India lettlement*.

I he price of three per cent, confolt flock, on the 
17th of October wat 5! and an eighth.

By authentic letter* received on Saturday from India 
we are informed, that Hyder Ally, at length tired of 
the variout defeat* and icpulfei hi* legion* have met 
with, and finding hit interelt declining with the coun 
try power*, ha* made overture* of peace, which it i* 
faid will be acceded to by the Ball India company.

Tru late good new* from India hat entirely difpclled 
every doubt previoufly entertained for our Afiattc let- 
tlementt, by the pioprietors of India flock and the na 
tion in general.

Oa. i j. It it generally underfto«d at the weft end of 
the town that the loan tor the enkimjt year will he pro. 
poled to the puoiic loon alter the meeting of parliament, 
and that the firtt payment will be made early in the 
month ol January.

The 1). .tcli, who treated the court of London fo 
haughtily a vtry fhort lime .ago, have brcn obliged to 
make the moft abject concellion* to the Dane? i and are 
Hi] I finking more an more in their Unguage by every 
courier that it cilpatchtd to Copenhagen.

'I he Paril'nn* cxpiclt'great allonilhmci-t at the idea* 
of peace, with which ail the r ngiifh paper* are crouded, 
efpecially »« they have no opinion tlut *\\) negociation 
will take place >iil the end ot another campaign

It may be laid that time* are ctnngro in favour of 
America, fince the   ear 1776, upon which it i* to be 
oblerved, that from tne great lupport rebellion received 
in our own lenate, the coioniet ^trfirU-d in their deter 
mination tofhikculf the But Ihgovrrnrmnt, and gained 
lome iqbortant advantage* in the fieid ; out u it be ai* 
lerted, that at the time Mr. Fox wat m office, the pro. 
vince* were in a rtatt to prolecutc the war with vigour, 
or indeed lo fupport it with a chance of focicti, lor an* 
other campaign, we.dirtctly apucal to the reoel account*, 
de'cribmg their v««iipffci<i|^etV.an4 inuaovenfhcd ft.«tc, 
at an incontroveMfnTev^viallic^ oi tt)el*ntr»ry. The 
ad relief the loyalift* to the liritifh commiflionert at 
New York, pubiilhed lately in thi* paper, ftatet the mi* 
ferable fitiution ol the colonici, and lament* that, at a 
moment when we had the faiicri prolpeA of bringing 
them once more under the dominion ot England, a vi- 
ciuu* fyfUm in the cabinet at home fbould, in a mo 
ment, bialt all their hope*. However, the public will 
foon be officially informed oa thii very impoiiant fub- 
jcdt, a* Sir Coy Carieton'* diipauhet are fhortly ex 
pected. He will truly inform Qirelpecliag the temper 
and condition of the coloni«», and from thence the peo 
ple will be enabled to judge, with tolei abU prerinon, 
what lieciet ol i e wild Mr. Fox it entitled 10 for the 
fcrvice* he nat done hi* country.

O3. *t. I he penfioni of American refugee* are flop* 
ped, by order of hit majefty, till a new acVcan be 
made, which thai; exclude thole who have t^o long 
been undcletvcd object* ot Great-Britain'* e*a»rity. 
Mr. chancellor Flit u to have tht arrangement of thi* 
bufinclt.

Thit day it wai reported on change, thai the Ville 
de P*j ii wai Iccit by a Portoguele reffel, which it ar 
rived at Oftend, bearing away for Lifhon.

N E W - Y O R K, Dtttmkr 14. 
On Wednelday arrived a brig in twenty-two day* 

from St. Kitt* ^ by her we ha*e advice, that two day* 
belore fhe left tnat ifland, a gentUman, whole veracity 
wai relied upon, arrived there from Antigua, and 
brought intelligence, thtt a frigate or floop ol war had 
arrived at St. Lucia, with dilpatchct from lord Howe, 
giving an account of hi* lordfhi/s ajnval at Gibnlt.tr,

although repulfed on the »d, they renewed them ort th« 
fd, when convinced of their inability to make any im- 
preffion they finally retired, leaving about four thou- 
landmen .the flower oJ the French and opanifh armies, 
dead^pon th.- ifthmut which conned* the pcninfuia of 
Gibraltar to the mam.

Lord Howe, Upon hi* arrival in the bay of Gibraltar, 
took a largt SpamfiS floating hattery, mounted with 
brad cannon, which carried ball* of 61 pound*, it 
wai a 64 cut down.

It it faid that amon; the fiain, found before the lines 
of Gibraltar, after the late aflault. were a number of 
SpaniOt grandees, and French nobUfc.

The French fleet which lately arrived in the Weft. 
Indict, we are informed, confined of four tail of the 
line and the fame number of frigatet, having tranfporU 
umier their convoy with 4000 troopt on board. Two 
fail of the Ime, three frigatet, and ice* troop* were 
deftined for Martin.que, and two (ail of UM line, one 
frigate, and 1500 troop* for Cape Francoi*.

On Wednelday wai lent in here the rebel privateer 
brig Scaminel, belonging to Bofton, prize to lome of 
hit majefiy't fhipt.

Hi* majeftv't copper-bottomed floop of war Drake. 
with dilpatchet from Quebec, arrived hei* on Wed. 
nelday.

CHATHAM, Dtttmttrit.
Copy of a letter from count de Vergenne* to gw*. 

U W-fbington, dated at Veriaille* the aotri oi JBI*.ra) 
17!*.

3 I R,
IT i* not in quality of a king, the fnrad and ally 

of the United Main (though with the knowledge and 
content ol hi* majelty) th-t I now have the honour lo 
write to your excellency. It ii a* a nun o fenfibiiity, 
aa<i a tender rather, who feel* all the torce of pateinal 
love, that I take the liberty to iddreft to y ->ur excel 
lency, my earned lolicitatior.s in favour of a mother 
and a family in te*rt. Her fauation feem* the more 
worthy ol notice, on our part, a* it i* to the humanity 
of a nation, at war with her own, that (he hat recourfe, 
for what (he ought to receive from the imjartuj juflioc 
of her own general*.

1 have the honour to enclofe your ex-.ellency a copy 
of a letter which Mr*. Afgill ha* jult wrote me. I am 
not known to her, nor wa* I acquainted hat her fort 
wat the unhappy vifiim, drliined by lo. to- expiate the 
odious crime tout a formal denial of jurtice obligi i you
fa rfnft\a» VA.I» «^^-l!———. — iti — -- ----- •to revenge. Your excellency will not rcau tin* letter 
without oeing extremely affecle i j it had that affcft 
up^n the king and queen, to whom I communicates it. 

of heir ma jell let < heartt induct i

*«impetuonty of hit foldieri, whole'fury be wai afraid on the 4ih of October laft, »ith thiity^cven (ail ot the
 t ftould not be able to reftrain, if they were driven line, five fiftyXgun fhipt, fome frigau*, and about two
I* the necefftty of (terming t the general, however, wa*
 leiible. and Crillcm't tone it lomewhat lowered fince
 e i jth of September.

It wat faid yttterday, with great confidence, that 
brd Krppel had refigned hit office at fit ft lord of the 
xlmiralty, and that a commiffion had palfelkbe great 
W, appointing U>i el Ho« e hit fucceflbr*M%wa* fur- 
^er laid, that lord Keppel wa* to officiate, until the 
trornof lord Howe from Gibraltar.

V> i). Yefterday morning fome leUcn were re> 
t*j»td from Ireland, which contain an account of the 
tnnfport* there, having nearly finifhed their lading ot 
BfoviGoni, would fail for America a* toon a* the con- 
toy i* ready.

03 14. The Medway U arrived with four Jaft-Indla 
. under her convoy. ft 
The Mediator man of war, ha* takeMqLbrooght 

«to Plymouth, three large ttore (hip* intended for
•Bti '....._.._ ......_._.__ e.

The complexon of the French letter* received OB* 
u place it .beyond a doubt, that

hundred traniporti, ftoie thipt and viftu»lJ*r«, which 
had effectually relieved that garrifon. '

A gaxctte extraorVinai-y wai publifhed at St. Lucia, 
on the receipt of lord Howe't dilpatclui, and the gen- 
tlemanwho brought the newt to6t. K.itt» declared, that 
he had read it» it contained a detail ot the operation* 
of the befieged and befieger* from the lath of September 
hit. 1 he lad difafter which happened to the land and 
lea armament* ot France and Spun, e-ployed belore 
Gibraltar, on the i 3th of that month, wLbave already 
given the heft account* we cuuld obtain. We have now 
the pleafure to learn through the belore mentioned 
channel, that, on the *d of October lalt, the combined 
army, who had been melancholy fpectator* of the dc- 
ftruttion of their floating batterie* and gun-boatt, on 
which their moft fangume hope* of reducing the place 
wcr* founded, hearing W the near approach of lord 
Howe'* fleet, and that tMft own boatted armada had 
fhrunk into Cadiz, to avoid falling in it* way, nude 
a detprraio effort to ftorm the Britith line* \ the at 
tack* of the aflajlanu were extremely fpfcted, ,and,

may be calmed, and her underneit reaffured. 1 feel, 
Sir, tn.U theic are exit* where humanity itielf <x<cia 
 -he moft eatreme rigoui ^ perhapt the one now in qucf. 
tion may be of the nu.nrxr \ hut allowing reprila.t to 
be juft, it u not left horrid to thofir who are the v.^imi j 
and the character ol your excellency it too well known 
for me not to be perluadcd that you deiire nothing more 
than to be able to avoid the dilagreeable neceffity.

'1 here is one confideration, ur, which, t ough it i* 
not dceifive, may bay* an i. fluence on your relolution j 
captain Afgill i* douhtleft your prifoner, but be it a- 
mong thole whom the arm* ot the king contributed to 
put into your rund* at York town. Although thii 
circumitame doet not operate a* a laleguard, it how. 
ever juftifict the interelt 1 permit myfelf to take in this 
affa.r. It it it in your power, Sir, to confider and have 
regard to it, you will do what i» ve.y agreeable to thrir 
majeftici) the danger of young Alg ft, the tear*, th« 
delpair of his mothT, afi\ct them lenfi^K j and they 
will fee with plealure the hope ot conloiation fhine out 
for thofe unlortunite people.

In feeking to deliver Mr. Afgill from the fate which 
threaten* him, 1 am far from engaging you to letk ano 
ther Victim i ti.e pardon, to be perltAly f factory, 
mult be entire I do not imagine it can be pr> ductive 
ot any bad conlequences, II the Englilh genc.al Kaa 
not been able to punifh the horrible crime you com* 
plain of, in fo cxcmptaiy a manner at he fhouid, there 
i* rcalon to think he will take the moft effUacioui mea- 
lure* to prevent the like in future.

1 fincerely with, Sir, that my interceffion may meet 
fucceft) the lentiment which d 6tate* it, and which you 
have not ctafed to manifelt on every occafion, affurei 
me that you will not t.eindiffeient to the prayer* and 
to the tear* of a family which ha* recou fe to your cle. 
mency through me. It it rendering homage to your 
virtue to implore it. I have the honour to b«, with 
the molt perfect confideration, Sir, your'*, &r.

Signed, Da VERGENNE 8. 
Copy of a letter from Mr;. Algill to count de Ver- 

gcnne*, dated London, July it, 17«».
« I R, .

IF the politenef* of the French court will permit 
an application of 4 Itraogcr, there can be no doubt but 
one in which all the tender fctlingi of an individual 
can be mteretted, will meet with a favourable reception 
from a nobleuun, whofe character doet h nour not 
only to hi* own country, but to human natare. The 
fubjcci, Sir, on which I prefume to implore your affifU 
an<*c, it too heart-pierciag for me to d«cil on, and 
common fame ha*, noft probably, informed you of it { 
it therefore render* the painful taflc unnecefiaiy. My 
fen, fan only (on) a* dear at lie it brave, amiaole at 
a* It 4citmnti tc, be fo, wrfy «tadaM*i «fti*aoar UO<K.
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-,._.  , have proceeded. Refublieaa government*' 
have always endeavoured to guard againft too much 
power brin^ in the hr.ndi of any one man or let of men,' 
and to this alone they owe tneir cxiitence. 1 hat «Hd 
women in breeches aie to be found-in all countriet, is' 

certain. Youi's, pertiaps, may be the molt ex-

[.I. ptr-bns indebted to the eftate «f colon I*' 
jnder Howard Magruder. late of P r± A' Alt»- 

county, deceafed, tor either former or late deal ' 
him at hi* Itore or othei wife, are rJouefted 
to lehle «be fame. Thofe indebtedon

der articles e>f capitulation of York-town, tsnowrori- 
fined iii Americf, an'objecl of retaliation. Shall an 
innocrirt fuffcr lor the guilty r Reprelent to yourleif, 
tir, the fituatiun of ;i lamil* under thefe lircumliances, 
lurrouiv ed a* I am by objects of diftrels i diltr..cled 
with tear a..d evict; no word* can cxprels my feeling . ...,~.. ».._.... . . ., r _-._ r ., ... , ..-.._ _..  
or paint the fccne. My hufbaml given over by his tiaordinary inftance of the kind, hut to our nieUen- obligation, who cannot make payment, , lluft 
phyfi* ans a few hoursbetore the ''news arrived! and per's intelligence. N our army ha* not been paid any them and pay the interelt due thereon 8 'an d L,, 
,o? i, alhue to be informed of the nn.tornme, n,y thirig for upward, of two year,, they have hitherto debted on open account:, ,t KxpeSed U ,' £* 

dauzhter leized with a fever and delirium, r«vl,.g about continued in lervice. Can it be expected they will con- P»y»««. °* g»« ">«* bond, for the fame, 
lier brother, and, without one interval of reafon, I've tinue in your_ femce on the (ame terms f 3 hean |*|;r »» 'Jft ,.._;  ".'""^""i1^.".0/ ".' c "nc.ernedf 
to hear heart -alleviating circumllancw. Let yuj»r feel- -- - ...... ..-..,._..- _.
ing*, Sir. luggelt and p eid for my inexpieflible milery. 
A word from you, like a voice liom Heaven, will (ave 
us from diftraftion and wrelcnedeli. 1 am well in-

plain. You hive goo.l men among yoaot amiaulccna. will be given « the dtcealert'* ate ftore-h'oule b.iT 
'lafleTs in private life, out they are detelbole politi. Henry Tiuman Compton, who will have the I>00V

 -  - ---- l"pei tin his care, and has luffiiient autfiontvirn
to fettle and colleft the balances d« ihe««,7 .°m «

cians I'o he mined l:y good men, bccaule they know
not what they are aboui, l» a* bad, if not Worle, than.......... . - offormed eeneral Waftmgton reveres your charafter { f.-y being ruined by the common enemy, loo many of

-^ but to him you wifc my (on to be relealed, and Jie will your, delegates court vopularity on falle principles ;
leftore him to his dittoed family, and render him t« borne by voting artiult taxes altogethe., others by ru- tney luay
liappinefs. My foi.'s Virtue and bravery will jullify iuing your tax bills from the mode oi pavment an J col- <* *- '
the deed. His honour, Sir, carried him to America, legion. The meaneft men among you know, that w«

fofis allo who have aft faid
AII *•*

I

I •

lil.iii

He was born to affluence, independence, and the hap 
pie>t profpefti. Let me again lupplnate *ypudfeood 
nefs ; let me reiipecltully implore your high inffjence i 
in behalf of innocence j in the caule of (uftice, of hu 
inanity ; that y> u would, Sir, dilpatch a letter to gene 
ral Wiflungton, from France, an j ..favour me with a 
copy of it, to be fent from hence. I am (enfi.ile of the 
liberty I take in making this cequeft ; but I am fenfi-le 
that whether you comply with it or not, you will pity 
'the diftrcfs that fuggefts it | your humanity will drop a 
tear on the fault and efface it. I will pray that Heaven 

. 'may grant you may never want the comfort it is in 
\our power to bellow ou 
3 * A S G I L L.

cannot be canied.on without a heavy expcnce. They

adjufted by 
ANE MAOKUDER, adminiflratri

PHILADELPHIA, Deetmbtr 14. 
We can, from good authority, inform our readers 

that a commifTion ha* palled the great feal ol Gicat

nap cannoi nc earned, on wimoui a ucavy c*i>cucc. * usj 
ood- aJlo know, that lliis expence cannot be paid without 

taxation. Your mode has always been to laile taxes in 
found, but feldom hath amounted to one half iu lub- 
ftmce. By tlii* method, in the courfe ot fix years, >ou 
aie upwards ot three year* irtamar*. This account* 
for your army'* getting no'lung except victual*, and 
now and then a few-cloatlu, tho* many of your loldicts 
have iietn (everal times quite nakcu. Are you deter 
mined to blunder on at this rate to^your utter luin f 1 
hope not. I'erinit me to give you a tew words ol ad 
vice. 1'nrn out tlrofe delegates who neglett to attend 
their duty, or are the caule ol any unneccdaiy expence. 
Put men into their places who will not idle .iWay a (in 
gle moment, but attend punctually during a whole lei

Office of Finance, November S ,,, 
O FICB is hereby given, to .n whoi Yi, 
concern, that counterfeits have appeared    

 ... iffued Irom this office, (truck on copper.oliu 
the following form.- " At fight piy to the beam t«, 
dollar*, tor which this (hall be your fuffident wirn 
Which notes are Cgned by me, and directed to Mr 
b wan wick, Plril delphia. There were loroe ; ' 
the lame kind for fifty and feme for eighty u> 
which may perhaps be «lfo counterfeited, thoudh 
have t>een yet diKovcred. 1 he counterfeits an 
executed, and might with care be detected   tut 
an uppreheufion that luch art* would be ~* 
long fince dcfiried fro» ifiuing them, aiv

taftil 
c»n«wl

Son. Let your taxes in future be laid in luch a manner tboie which were brought in tor payment. Thert« 
as to yield fubftantul revenue. Let them not be Higher "  "  "   i- c  ... r._j r_ . . .  » 
than you can p..y ; and when collected, let equal dil-

3ritain, authorifing Mr. Richard Olwald ol the city of tribution be made to all publk creditors, in pio.ioition
_ . * "... ^.L    *._j *-._.__ _r A_ ».:^_ _i       ' . -L -_._..!London, to treat with 'the United States of America, 
or their commidioners, in the general negociatio tor 
a peace at Paris A copy of this coinruiwen wa* yef 
terday morning read in tongrefs.

When the Danai frigate left France, a report pre 
Tailed that the B itiih fettlement of Madras, in the 
Eaft-lndie*. bad been taken by Hyder Ally'* troops, 
afliiled by the French forces in that quarter.

By feveral late arrival* from the Weft-Indiet, we 
nave great reafon to luppofe that the count Q'hftamg 
will (hortly mak« hi» appearance in that quarter, « the 
head of a very relocatable naval force.

latrta d a Utttr fru* Rttbjfftt, dt,\tt OQibtr 14.
«' We have not lately had any very latiifaftory newt

from Gibraltar, the EngliJh having kept up a firing
with red hot bullets againft the floating batteries ; but
 we are in expectation of hearing better newt, the Englifh 
fleet having been diiperlwl ; *S at their vtfTels are in 
the Channel, pur ued by 46 of the combined fleet, and 
by a good manoeuvre thej may deftroy or take them, 
they having no port to retire to for refuge?* 

AxtraB tf a Uittrjron Ltn4m, ^tiJ JuguJI 31, 178*.
" I flittered royieit for lome month* paft, that by 

this'day an hap, y and lifting pea c would have been 
effected between this country and America, as I well 
know our prcfe. t mimftry have every wUh, and fhew 
every difuofi'ion for that dc-firable purpofe.

" The' independency of America is ablblutely agreed 
on in council j I (as one of a committee of merchants 
tra log to America) was told to by lord bhelbume him- 
fell a lew nays ago.

   I he port* of Calais and Dover are open, and mef- 
fcn.-ers patting daily, on the purport of a | eneral con- 
grefs meeting for terminating the war, ot which ah the 
powers in Europe Teem to be heartily tire.."

L)tc. s6 We are told Mr. Olwald's couimiffi()n it 
date i the ttft of beptember) that when the frigate Da. 
utt left France, the ne ociations of peace feemcd in a 
good tiain \ one of the grand obftacle* being got over, 
by the Britiih court giving their commiffioncrs power 
to meet and treat with a coinmidioner or commiflioner* 
from THI TUIHTISN UNITID STATCS or AUIEICA. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jaminy a.
* ' frtm tin ?*riif*X4tH t/OOikr 10.

<> It u ftill firmly believed that peace it now nearer 
than ever, notwithstanding oil the preparation* to the 
contrary } the necetTity ot putting an end to the public 
calamities it not, it u laid, let* felt in France aad Spain 
than in England."

RECEIPT of continental taxet from the ftate of 
: Maryltnd, pubhflied in jjurluance of the 6th article of

to their c.aims, giving your army, tor they ceiiainly 
drlerve it, the preference. This mode of proceeding, 
if fbittly (ollowcd, would quiet the minds ot .<ll good 
men ; and a* the times bear very hard ULO.. nine tenth* 
of your people thole who are punlic creditors, at Ualt 
a majority of th.m, would be coute»t with any propor 
tion ot their claims that you arc able to give them un 
der an impartial distribution. 1 hut by flow degree* 
you might recover your pait blunders. To proceed in 
the manner you have done heretofore, muftend in youf 
ut tr ruin ; winch heaven aveit. With uncerelt wilhcs 
for tne piofperity ol your commonwealth, 1 remain 
your't, ic.

EDMOND LUDLOW.

out only fixteen thoufand fix hundred and I 
dollars, and a* no great inconvenience can aril. ., _ 
putting a (top to the circulation of fo trivial a fan, rttl 
punlic ,iie cautioned againft receiving any nointbwfcl 
on ropper plate, and tigned with my name. All p«nl 
ions holding thole which are genuine, are dcfired u| 
(end them to Mr. Swanwick, and receive the moon, 

* ROBERT MORRli.

W7^1 TED, for an overfeer, a fingle roan ef|l 
fober and boned character, who will be aJlo*t«l 

great encouragement, by applying to tb: (ublcriboj 
near Annapolis.. ^^

«L7 WILLIAM THOMAi.
To be (old, u»oV>r three- negro girl*, about 14 or |J

year* of age, healthy and £t for work.

.  u , -     December »j, 171,. 
faltiinore-town, December »6, 17(1. 'T1 M * * '* 'o give notice, that a certain Jotta 

To be SOLD at t U M L 1 C V E .N D U t, at Alien'* JL Howard did, on the ;th of November, tjlt, rn 
coffee [honfe in Baltimore town, at u o'clock, on a bond unto us the Aibicriber*. to convey, hy a lawii 
th: 8th oay of January, deed of conveyance, ia truft, on or hefore theidh 

HAT large and c mmodiou* lot of ground where ot Decembei, »;Si, all the lands devMed to I im by the lublcriber now livei, wnereon is a la.geaud '-*k- - u  " -------  -     --   ---  
convenient biitk dwelling houle, iwo itor.es- hibb, four 
room* on a door, and a pJlTa0e through t .c whole, a
very convenient large kitchen two It. TIC* hign, ware- 
houie, I moke- bo life, dairy, »nd other necrfl'asjr build 
ings, all of brick j and a good ganien ; me lot i   auout 
i jo Itet front in Front fticet, and aoo .t 100 Icet back 
in chort-llreet to t:.e water. One louith ol the money 
to be in hand, an.>therJpurth iu niue m nth*, and the 
remainder in Ivjp ypff VA ^ttltfto-, on givu;g bond 
with fccunty. / ̂% ytykW ly^W^r 1 H E W i.

Annapolis. January i, 17!).
To be S O L D, at the cotfce-houi* in Annapolu, on 

bat a i day the 151(1 ot this inltant, lor the purpole of 
paying tiie ccbttof Mr. Elie Vallettt, deceaied,

S EVERAL NEGROES, confuting of negro 
women, a lad, and children.

liy accounts lelt by the deceafed, there appear* to be 
in th- hands of levcral gentlemen, both ot the eaitern 
and wrftcrn fhoie, a number of the Deputy Commida- 
lie* Guide, unaccounted fur; we Deg thole gentnyiun 
will be fo obliging as to render an account at loon a* 
convenient, and whe.e the bo. k* are not fold they may 
be returned, wncn an opportunity oifcis to do it with 
out incurring an expence.

EL1Z. VALLE P T E, executrix,/ WILL. BROGDEN, \ 
THO. HAR WOOD, J)

January i, 17!).
To be SOLD, or L E A S E D on reafonabte terms,

aryan, p ce o A V ALV ABLE PL A N T A T1ON, near the 
inllruftions from the office of finance, dated the nth J\ head of Stoney-creek, whereon there isan elceed-........day ot February lift.

December ij, 
 »»*-

Dollars, 
leceivtd 9,7*4

S0.6U 
BENJAMIN HAKWOOD,

Receiver ol continental taxes for Maryland.

Dmmbir 35, 178*.
ToUTOPlUSin UTOPIA. 

YOUR lall was duly rexeived. We h*ve (ethereal 
roetVuigert , who often paf* and rcpaf* to your country, 
as well as to all part* ot your globe. Tltcy often bring 
u* an account of what ii doing aasoaf )on mortal*, 
which U an indulgence granted t» thofe heroes and 
ilatefmen who aAed from a good confcienec, and (till 
have an inclination to be informed of what 'it doing on 

'earth. Our informant brought ,jis a good 6V tl of in. 
telligence from your Unite, which 1 (hall recount in (ub- 
JUnc-e, after noticing the rnoft material gait* of your 
letter. That fuch of the human race, who happen to 
be blcfltd with abundance of the good things of the 
world, mould thick themlelvet fupcrior to others who 
are not fo, is no new thing i it has ever been the cafe 
fince mankind firft formed themfelvet into fckietie*. 
I'o be rich,  » to be in^ the road to. power { to be in

my good and new dwelling houle, and many other aon- 
venicnt and necefTary out houles, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which (lands on the main road between 
Severn-leny and Baltimore j would well (uit a private 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable to go into a pub. 
fie way of bufiuefi, and is utuated within half a mile of 
two rmrcbant-mill*. The (oil it good, well timbered, 
and there i* excellent water very near the dwelling. 
For further pajUtulais enquiie of the fubfciibcr in Au- 
napolis. J

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph. 
N.B. The plantation contains 500 acre*, and is fi. 

tuated very conveniently near the water.

Annapolis, January », 1783. 
To be SOLD by the fubicriber,

A LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, about fixteen 
years old. She can milk, wafh, and (pin, is good 

humoured, perfectly honcli, remarkably healthy, and 
has had the Imall-pox. . 
_____'-f JOHN RI POUT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a number of the in 
habitant* of Cxcil and Kent counties intend to

prefer a petition to the general alTembly at their; next 
leflion, to pals a law for creeping"a new county out of 
part of Kent and Cecil counties, and calling the fame 

, power, commands refpcA | and from thence the grcaUft cm all wood county, ~

father, Henry Howard, vix. Pbeafant Ridgf, Win 
bale-guard, and all the land* he had of Levin 
rence, as alk> all the (aid John B. Howard's pa_.. 
eltate, excepting a mare and co!t, free ana clear fnti| 
all incuoibraiicci hy deht* or oiherwile \ he hint_ 
made a refervr of 490 acre*, of land, puichaled bvhwl 
of colonel John Doiley, (or the f,>enhc purpc-'eot piy-l 
ing Ins debts, after which the remainder to go tohitl 
the laid John K. Howard** own private ufc, at a comp(.| 
tencyj th> other part of h-s eftate to be convtyed is 
trull, to be lor the u.e and benefit of his wire 
children, as i* mentioned in the bondi A fcparanotl 
between him and his wife having taken pla.e, oa tUl 
lift iiittint, December, 1781, a demand was m.dtbyl 
lu to have a deed executed agreeable to the tenor of tail 
bond, whjch the (aid John B. Howard refused exec«*»| 
ing i if the Old John U. Howard (hall fell to auy perfN 
or pcifons the 490 acres of land referved, th« dtbuda  
from him arefirti to be paid, a* no pait of tbeefttttl 
to be conveyed in truft i* t j be liable, and agreeable ul 
the tenor of the bond he cannot tell any part of UM| 
personal eftate. ^

STEPHEN BOONE, 
JOHN DORSEY.

'lo be SOLD, at NewingtonRope.walk, near Aau-l 
polii, on 1 uelday the ilth of February,

A N U M B E R of valuable NEGROES, conEJ- 
ing ot plantation men and women, two boufc 

wenches, a woman cook, and a number of fmsll bott 
and girls ; to be (old for ready money, or (hort credit 
upon bond with good lecurity, by

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES S I KUART, 
JAMJES M'CULLOfcH.

AL L perfous indebted to the eftate of James Dick, 
deceafed, lor either former or late dealingi wiA 

him, at his (tore at Annapolis, London-town, or other- 
wile, are rtquefted'iininedi.itcly to fettle the fame; tho!* 
indebted on bond or other obligation, who cannot make 
payment, muft renew them, and pay the interttt doe 
thereon i and thole indebted oa opcy account, it ii ex 
pected will either make payment or give their bondi for 
the lame without delay. For the convenience of all 
concerned, attendance will be given at Annapolii every 
 Friday, aud at London-town every other day in the 
week. All perfoni h iving juft claims agaiiirt tbc laid 
eftate, are dcfired to brin^ them in properly authenti 
cated, that they may be ailjullcd by

MARY M'CULLOCH, executrix, 
CHARLES STEUART, l txtcutor<,| 

_____ JAMES M'CULLOCH. ]**"""'"'"

On Monday the tenth day of February next, will 
be fold at public (ale, at Queen-Anne, in Princf< 
George'* county,

»HE noted high bred running horfe CHATHAM, 
the property of th* late John Leftrange Btogdta-

HUMPHRY UELT, 1 t,ecutor,, THOMAS W ATKINS, J "ecutorl» 
WILLIAM BROGDEN, legatee.

»*ft****ttkM****^**««***MM*tti^*»MM**^^ 
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T H U R S D A Y, JANUARY 9, 1783.

CONSTANTINOPLE, A*gwJI*6.

r«W N the »id inftant, about ten o'clock at 
"*S nieht, a fire broke out in the quarter called 
O " Gibali, fituated toward* the raiddleof the 

rt harbour, which a high north *indj^ « 
_«JO( ed to fuch a degree, as to biff 

,e tht effort* made to luppref* it. Th
the greattft perhaps tuat ever happens 

'. . *>-- /-._... .-,« Knur, without intctmilTion,

h«ve in like manner honoured their refpective regencies 
on this occafion.

CADIZ, Stpt. 16. The Danifli corvette the Saint Jean, 
is releafcd, with every thing belonging to her, and de 
livered to the DaniOt conful, in coiifequence of expreft 
order* received from Madrid. ' It i* prelumed that the 
court of Denmark will be fatisfied with this, which 
ha* been done at the unanimous interceflion of all the 
neutral court*.

during fixty.two hours,
tit fucb fury, that one «tf the larged palaces, the 
Lbitation of the aga of the janilTirie*, tlifippeared in 

i tb»n ten minutes. The flame* pioceeued from 
i to fea, and burnt even the interior of the Seven 
owen, at the oppofite extremity of the city. In this 
tflion the fire raged three miles in length, through 
: richcft and bed inhabited dxeets, on atiront lome- 

.Mtamile bioad, and fometimei left, awarding to 
fct irregular hilly fituaiion of the city. In lome places 
(atendtd in different directions, fo that at one time 

: appeireil no lefs than eleven diftmct conflagra- 
, ., moft of which cealed only at the lea fide, alter 
gluming the nry wharfs. It is impoffible to eltimate 

.eloflesol all kmJs, occafioned by this calamity j but 
is certain, that number* of people perifhed in the 
net, and that many were driven by them into the 
, and unfortunatcjy drowned. Previous to th-ie fid 

lifers with which this unfortunate city ha* been 
tly vifited, it wai fuppofed to contain feventy thou- 

I houlei, of which it is believed about two-filths 
i lie in ruins.

i It ij more eafy to conceive than defcribe the fcene 
fidiftrels which a city in thi» lamentable fituation mud 
akibit, with, perhaps, two bundled thoufand uniio- 
Jtd inhabitants, The grand leignior and all Ac/roi- 

JUri of the Porte as ulual attended on this AWiE^kc- 
abon, and didributtd money to the people ; afnran 
iler wu pu 'IiChtd by the multy to fufpend the fad 
i the Ramizin, that the people might recruit their 

gth, and be the more able to work. Owing to the 
lion of the wind, which continued high duiing the 

, the dime* did not approach the quarter ot the 
ne and fcraglioj but thy people of the law have luf- 
ed prodigiouQy, and ara^gd other public edifices, 

i the chambers of the pnttfarie*. upwards of titty 
three hundred, corn mills, and two bundled 

: ovens have been deftr -yed.
PITU.IBUKCH, Sept. 10. The fquadron command- 
ibv admiral Krufe, which, according to its nrft i!elli- 

i was to cruiie only in the North feat, hath re 
orders to (ail for.the Mediterranean, with the 

ol the vice-admiral Tlchelchogoff $ and it is ad- 
, that thele two fquadrons together, amounting to 
(hipi of the line, and fome^lri^ates, will be rcin- 

|fKttd next fpring with eight op ten more (hips which 
« building at O onitadt. 

STOCKHOLM, U3obtr i. We have received advice
*at the Rufliantroop* in garrilon in Finland have re- 
«htd orders^nDmarth to the frontieis ol Turkey, 
Tk troublcfofTVunea excite attention dill more and 
»«ie, and occafiun great movement*.

MUNICH, Stpt jo. The count and countef* of the 
wth, who flopped at Au6(burgh, fet off yellerday at 
««n in tbe forenoon, for Dachau, directing their 
«T through Schleilheirn, Freoingen, and tandihut, 
»h«e they lay, and were complimented in the name 
« the emperor, by the b>ron de Leyrbuch, innndcr 
jjo>ipotentiiry of hi* imperial majtdy, to the court of

Thi» day thele illudriout traveller* ar« expected
* Bnnia, where general de Branan i* to receive
*» m behalf ol the emperor, and conduct them to

LONDON, OBtbtr 10. 
The Ramilie* was built in 176}, and wa* reckoned 

one of the fafteft faileit in the navy. We are happy 
to find that the mail on lioard her wu» prelervcd.

It is remarkable, that the former Kamilies (hared 
nearly the fate of the late (hip ot that name. She 
broke from her mooring* at Portlmouth, on the 151)1 
of February, 1760, and drove to pieces. She was then 
commanded by captain Taylo,, who, with moft of his 
officers and crew perifiied.

A letter from Hanover fays, that orders are arrived 
there Irom England, for railing a regiment of toldiers, 
which are to learn their exercnc, and be ready for ler 
vice early in the fpring, and that in Hctfe more troops 
are to <>e railed lor the (ervice ot England, but to what 
part 'hey are to be lent is not yet known.

O3. 11. By letter* from Conttantmople we are ad- 
viled, that the giand leignicr has Cent circular letters 
throughout his extcnfive empire, ordering hi< Bafiiaws 
to collect their relpeibve troops togetlur with all po(- 
fible expedition ; lie has further directed, that 40,000 
of his troops (hall be incorporated into the corps of 
the j niflaries, and be entitled to every privilege be 
llowed on that !<ody ol men.

A letter (torn Petei(burgh f»v», that the emprefs has 
pubhlhed a proclamation, uficiin^ great encOuiagement 
to all foreign Ihipwrigbts thai will enter into her fer- 
vice, and h.is given orders lor raifing troops in .every 
part ol her extenfive euipiie, intending to have a more 
powerful navy and army than ever (he had be I ore j and 
that it i* generally beiicved mere, that (he intenu* to 
employ her whole tone agaiult the Turks.

A letter from the Hague hat the following article t 
" Their higli mtghiinrfle* feem alarmed at tbe prep*, 
ration making in Dcnmurk for war, it being luppofed 
thataiupture will happen between the (Ut.es and the 
Danes; and tlieielore tbeir high mightinedcs have tent 
oroer* to their »mba)l.idor m Copenhagen to demand 
the reafon of luch v^lt preparations, and againit what 
power they intend to employ their forces. -Acouiier 
is daily cxpecled from Copenhagen with aa anfwer to 
the demand made by the Dutch amhaflador "

ExtroQ  / m Itttirjntn Dul'.in 0titter 8. 
" Lad Friday le'nniglit the pr.vy council I'at at the 

caftle, on the lul-jtd of encouraging and providing a 
fuitable aiyluui for the Genevele, who may prefer living 
under our tree government, to the mutilated conftitu 
lion of their icpublic, when it was unanimoufly de 
terruincd to recommend the ina.ter in the (hungeit 
manner to hit nujclly't coitAderation, and in conle- 
quence d:lpati.he* to that purpole were lent off next 
day ; fince which, we heir with pleafure, that hit ma* 
jrlfy lias deciarcii he w6u d exert the royal bounty in 
thttr favour, by a giant ol 15 pool, to defray the ex- 
pencet of the emigrjnts Irom tlicir own country to Ire 
land, and a like (urn in ai i of tlicir ellablifhment when 
ai rived. Be tides the offer made the Uencvefe by the 
carl of Ely of a Icttlenient in the county of Wexlord, 
the duke ut Leinftir has made nokonly a ^imilti offer in

(tates, unlefs it be agreeable to the court of Frtnce to 
accede to the propofals offered by the court of London. 
A courier i* hourly expected to arrive from ParU, with 
an account of the French refolution in the affair

Off. *6. Ofteid is really overrun with trade f thfl 
whole harbour bear* th4 appearance of a foreft, thick 
fet with (lately tree* : a gentleman who left it on Mon 
day lad, declare* that Tie counted 1600 fail in it on 
Saturday and Sunday} and the entrance of the harbour^ 
which formerly was very fafe, is now become danger- 
ous, from the prodigioui number of veflel* that are 
conftautly going in, or coming out.

ExtrmB tfa litttrjrtm Paris, OBtktr »8. ' 
" A report of a fmgular nature i* whifpered in th* 

private political circles, that a proportion ha* been 
made by the Englifh negociator, that i< (aid to have 
daggered our court. The Englifhman finding that the 
independence of America was ttrenuouQy infilled on by 
our minifter is faid to have propoled a div (ion or par. 
tition of the colonies j and juft threw out the idea that 
Great-Britain would probably not make much difficulty 
in ceding to France the New-Kngla d provinit.*, on 
condition that France (hould break the alliance with 
the congrefs, and pin in the reduction of the fouthera 
colonies t count de Vergennei, to whom the report lays 
the pro^Ation was made, appeared lurpriled, and ra. 
ther embarrailVd ; but recovering himfclr, he obferved 
with a (mile, which lecmed to indicate th.it he did not 
think the Engiifhman in earned, that tne propoCtioa 
WAS too advantageous to Great-Britain, as; it would fe» 
cine to her the great tobacco trade of America. The 
En^lilhman replied, that if England (hould have the 
toiiacco, France would hnve a great torn irade, and 
wh..t was better, imrnenie ftores of timber for (hip- 
building and mod populous colonies. This U all that 
tranipired of the tonverfation, except that the bn^lifii* 

  man |ud hinted, l .at if France (honld not reli(h his pro 
portion, he made not the lead doubt but loin', other 
continental power would readily embrace it. Our poli 
ticians think it a mod favourable one to France, as the 
great object of weakening England, would be effectually 
anlwered, while a great acceflion of power wouid come
to the Ftencli; however, there are not wanting lomo 
who thin* that we (hould find ourfelves bubbled in the 
end, if our minifler* fbould accede t   the prupulitions 
Canada, on the north, would be a t horn in our ti ie, 
wbild we (hould find ourlelve* hemmed in >y U e <.oio- 
nie* to the touth, and as the cxew kngianderi are re. ' 
publicans b) principle, they would never red eal) un. 
der a government rigidly monarchical; they would 
therefore be alwayt inclined to revolt, aud mig .t per. 
hap* return at lilt to their old nadirs, Wio would 
readily embrace them."

0.9.19. In addition to the intelligence of lad night, 
relpecting the difader which hapix ned to the combined 
fleet between the loth and 13th indaht, we learn, that 
on the morning o'f the uth, at day-li<lit, a I ir^e three 
decker, rrench or Spanilh (name not known) wa. leer* 
on (hore near Europ.i Point, and that the ganilon were 
endeavouring to bring guns to bear to drdioy her. 
While the combined fleet were in fuch dilUels from tne 
(tonn, the garnfou fired at one of their 74. gun (hip*, 
which was dilincded and towing into Algtfiras, Dy 
which (he was twice (et on fire. The Invincible, a 
French did rate of no guns, wa* run on (hore at Al- 
gefira*, to prevent her (inking. The Spaniards loft 
already known, amount* to two (hip* of the line entirely 
lolt and five materially damaged) th« French one (hip 
loli, and t«)c red damaged. In (hort, moft of the fleet

the county o» Kilda.c, but adde£%ereto l^eh encpu- wcre di|mafted. Of 50 (ail of the line riding at Alge-
ragtments as it ik thought will dcRtyfe the emigraV* firas the 4th of October, thev have account only of it j
:.....,-,i:,.-i.. ...!,. ;» ii, «;r :,.. .-.,.., » ,...» ; . .7. r , r '. ' ... * / ' *

». A report fpread here fixes the 
pWic attention, namely, that the duke de la Vaugnyon
** b«e« indructed in hi* conference lad Wedneiday,
*t <  the king his mader would not be duplexed to
*c tbe republic fend ten or fourteen men ot afe' to 
»"*, to form a junction with the (hip* there,
* *rike a blow againd the common enemy, 
" excellency expcflecUan anlwer in form." 
.M. j. In conic quenc* of the relolution of the date*

*Hollindof tbe 17th ult. their noble and great mighti- 
Jfc* have named M. de Gizelar, Van Stav-ren, and 
' fftlier, penfiunert of the cities ofDait, Lcytlen, and 
Awwrdam, together with Meflieurs Van Hi void and 
Jjtcrtnt, fecretarie* of the cities of Hoom and Rotter-
* ">! to confer with the prince Itadtholder, relatively
*» 'he (ubjects of tbe rcfolution. For which put pole, 
we gentlemen, accompanied by the grand penfionary, 
««the jd tottant, wa ted on his highneU at hi* houie
* the Wood, in a folemn deputation, for to perform 
w duty they, had in charge. They came about one
* 'he afternoon, and were received by the prince with 
freu folemmty.

AU IT1I11)AM> QQtkir i, appear* that all the citie* 
"Holland have acceded to the proportion of the jilt 
f'July Uft, nude by the city of Ley den. tor enquiric* 
ut° »he languid adminidration and direction of %>r 
'" forces, a* well a* the equally patriotic projkM 

r clty, for a new concert of military operation* 
the court of France \ a concert which (hall Uft 
I the war. Thef« two HCDS bavi met with the 

and applaufe* of all ffie true citizen*. The 
"»nts of Leyilen, the bate,r jVo let toitu the pa- 

~*~^ :ir regents, have lbrm*d, Inihe'lBcetln'gi 
purpo/c, an addrels of thanks which is to 
to them. Thole ol Dart and Rotterdam

fofft;

immediately to begin thrir journey
" The Genevefe gentleman who «as lately in this 

city on the bufmels of the emigration, is a perlon of 
great chaiacter, and confideraule property. He has 
received the gie .ted encouragement and marks of fa 
vour (ruin the rn'miden in Gi cat-Britain and Ireland, 
and is now on his return to his native country, in or ler 
to prepare all matters relpecting tlusgieat.bulincis."

OB. 19. When all the iegimeiits^»Tn«'kv are com 
pleted, the military force of that kit^felh will atno%it 
to 110.000 men, luahi and j.imlbrici iMluded.

A letter from Contlantinopie, by the w.iy of Holland, 
bts.thc following article : " Ctrtain intelligence is ie- 
ceived lure fiom Peteilbiiinh, that the emprels U de 
termined to enter into a war with the Tuiks, on\hat,' 
account is not yet publicly known, which hits greyly 
alarmed all here, asweaie not at this time in a con. 
dition to enter into a war } the intnriedtiun in many 
province*, and the dcitiuction ot the city by fire, have 
(pread an univeilal coulteination hcie. The empreft'* 
ambaiTador ha* returned home, on pretence ol fettling 
his private ntfa'us, but he it not expected to return a. 
gain. The luttan ha* oaUered his forces to be collect 
ed together, except the \nll;uie», whom he is afraid 
to truit, as they Icem to-t>e ripe for any mifcJuef, «nd 
intend only to act upon the defenuve. In (hort, mat 
ters are in fo deplorable a (ituation that many people 
are greatly alarmed for the lafety of the empire."

OS. *t. A letter from Amderdam fays, that there 
have been Tome debate* among the member* of the ftate 
relative to a peace with England j Tome actJor com- 
promifing matter* on reafonable tcrmi, buWhe 'rmajo- 
rity are for fuch term* a* it i* beli«vecr**rteV-ourt of 
Great-Britain will not agree to. It i< laid, that order* 

  "lent tff the Dutch ambaffador at Paris, not *o enter 
into a negociapon with tbe KnglUh pleuijMrtent'uuies, 
but on (uch terms as have already been utopoftd by the

tut it is lurpofed four bore away to Malaga, "or Come 
other of the Spanim port*. A French frigate of 40 
guns, that was in the dorm, got into Edapom, a fmall 
port a few leagues from Gibraltar, where there is a fort. 
The Spaniards beCdes the lofs ot their mm of war, had] 
feverai gallie* drove on (bore and the crews lolt. The 
hurricane is faid to have been equally violent, for th* 
time, with that which threatened the dediuction of 
Gibraltar, in February, 1776, except the thunder and 
lightning with which the fird was attended.

The accounts relpecting this moft important infor 
mation are not directly received through m official me 
dium, but are nevertlielels liilrkirntly authenticated to 
preclude the poflibility of a doubt. Mo regular dif- 
uatch h. s been hitherto received at the admiralty, and 
tbe way by which it was received in England wa* thit s 
lord Mountltuart, the Britifh ambafladbr at Turin, re 

ceived the information at that place, and having made 
proper enquiiies into its authenticity, and being con 
vinced ol its truth, difpatched hi* own Icrvant fxpref« 
with the news to Mr. Fitiherbert at Paris, who in* 
dantly expedited the arrival ol it in Engtan:!, thiough 
the meant of a Mr. Brett, who delivered it ytdcrUay 
at Mr. rownlbend's, Whitehall.

On Thurfday lad a (mall armed cutter was lent ex. 
prel's from Kalinouth with dilpatchet, and a (pcciil mef. 
lender to Sir Guy Carleton. An American gentleman 
allo went in her, faid to be charged wdih lome con>. 
luifluia or nicilage relative to the loyal ids in that 
country.

N E W-Y O R K, Dttimbf*i. '
Yeftcrday wa* fent in here by hit laajrfty's (hipl 

Quebec, cupta n Mafoo, Attrea, captain Fcruulon, and 
ptomwlc, captain Fi«d«rkk, tbe (hjp Souih-Caiolina, 
captain Joyner, of 44 gun*, (il* of which art 4* poun« 
dert) and joo iqto, from Pbilidtlphi* fe*. JUtuopt*

ill.



M

She had under tier convoy three other veffels, two of 
which are taken and brought in allo.

'I he South-Carolina was dialed 18 hour* and an 
hn'f; when (lie fiied a Hern chafe at the Diomede, which 
was returned by one ol the latter's bow guns, the Dio- 
nicil. then gave her fix broad fides, and (he received 
one from the Qjiehcc ; the running fight continued two 
hours, when her colours were Itruck to this luperior 
force. She was bound on a ctaiie otf Charles town, 
an I taken the flay alter .(he f.iiled, wac built in Holland 
about tour years ago; hir keel about 160 feet long, 
and as Itrong as a caltle ; the loft about fix kil ed and 
wounded, the Britim not a man. fifty German and 
eight Biitilh loldicr* ol general Burgoyne's army, taken 
o.H of the gaol at Philadelphia, and compelled on board 
the Carolina, (rather than lubmit to be (oid by the 
rebels) were on this occasion happily releafed horn a 
iervke ever obnoxious to their principles. The prjze 
brig is coppered, and laden .with tobacco, belonging to 
£ourdcaux; tbe (hip laden with flour and tobacco.

One of the above mentioned veflels is the fhip Hope, 
captain Rolff; the other a copper-bottomed brig. They 
are loaded with flour and tobacco, and weie taken on 
Thurfdny and Friday laft.

His majefty's (hip Chatham, captain Douglafs, brought 
in here laft Friday, the brig Neitor, captain L«tfon, in 
36 days from Cad z, bound for Philadelphia. She was 
taken the ijth inftant.

'I he fame day was f:nt in by his majeRy's (hip Pun

7 AfoNAPOMS.
/ ' 'I ' On Sunday evening laft, his excellency general count
Rochambeau with his luite arrived in this city fiom the 
eaftward, and yetlerday morning embarked on board 
4us Molt Chrillian Majelty's frigate le Lmeraude, for 
France.

'1 he following is the Addrefs of the General AlFcm - 
bly, now fitting, to the count de Kocharhbcau, with his 
anlwer.

His Excellency the Count De ROCHAMBEAI>.
S I R,

W E (hould be wanting to ourfelves and conftituents, 
Were we not tb embrace the opportunity, which your 
prcTcnte affords, ot trftifying the thanks of the people 
of Maryland, (or the fervices tendered by your txteU 
lency to the United States of America. 'I o encounter 
the toils ai.d perils of war, in quelt of glory, has ever 
been the peculiar chiraftcriftic ol the French nobility 
and nation ; whatever could be performed by the molt 
fignal valour, aided by the molt judiciods conduct and 
consummate military (kill, has often, before the pre- 
(ent period, been atchicved by French generals and 
Frenth loldiers. In recalling the evils which lately 
threatened this ftatc from aBiitifh army, we fee a 
French nobleman, at the head of a lew regular troops, 
and the yeomanry of the country, oppofing their cele 
brated commander, engaging his veterans, and diicon- 
certing his uteafures, u!l your preiknce, and the corn-

tlXTEEN H AED COLL AR$
,,..firlt day ol the Wttitluntide 

** .K.° CLOE, aooul twenty-five yean o I 
 '< k '

brought up about the houle, though latteily i,, r i 
has been required in the field. j,he weni: cff»in " I 
any the leaJt provocation either from her ni 
bverfccr. She is addifted to running away 
haps her unwillingnels to leturn now, is not lelTu 
to the thame of leeing the negroes whom (he denri/J 
of their cloiths, than the tlread ofcorredUon. Wh 
ever fecures the above negro wfcncTNin any'o,0i 
brings her to the fublcriber, le&Ung tn Charles con' 
near Allen> Fiefli, will receive the above reward ,

^P U E> n *. *^ . 1by B. F E N D A

1 .IV •„•..- --7 ..—— ..... ._ -.j .... ...-,-..y -_--,__

dor a, the brig Vulture, captain Holland^ irum Uuadi- . bjned (orve*.. compUtcii our Ulety ia the cantwe 
loupe, for Newbuiy-Port, with melaffcs, ice.  '"'   "' — A '••• ---   A - '     «:'««   "-n

The DeUncey, captain Maugan, his lent in a fchoo.' 
ner, with Ij hoefheads of tobacco.

Since our )aft publication refpefting lord Howe's 
operations off cape Sparul, we are informed that vaft 
execntion was etfcfted by the Britifli agair.ft the com 
bined fleets i hit lordlhip fired carcalles out ol howitzers 
placed on the qu.irter deck of his (hips, whali dulracted 
the enemy, ociafionnig a great lol« ot men, and leveral 
(hips to be let on fire, particularly l» Magiltleux, com 
manded by admiral de la Mottc Piquet, wh.th wa» 
twice in fUmei*

The following is a literal translation From the Cadie 
gazette, dated November , 1782.

The count d' At toil, due de Bourbon, and prince 
de NaQau, remained lioni the i jtli of rtuguit till the 
ijtu of October, in the camp before Gibraiiai, com 
manded by captain-general le due dc Crilion.

1 he vigorous attack commenced the Uth of Septem 
ber. On the i»th the combined fleet ol 49 lail of the 
line, comm nded by Don Louis de Cordova, (ot whuh 
15 were Spanifh and 14 French) anchoret in Algcfiras 
bay i the ijth, ten ioating batteries weie place.i near 
the walls j the Englidi burnt two of them wi h red hot 
(hotj orders were then given to let fire to the remain- 
der, they all blew up with a lols of 300 men killed and 
wounded.

The combined fleet on the news of the approach of
the Englifh of 35 tail of the line, und;r the command
ot admiral Howe, anchored off Ponto Cumcro again ;
a bird gale at S. W. forced the &ng:ifh fleet up the
Mediterranean, and drove leveral of the combined fleet
from their anchors j one frigate and three (nips of th^
line drove afhore, le San Damn, and le San Uueirera
were got off again ; but le San Manurl was laved by
Gihraluhant. The combined fleet followed ttie En-
glifh, which rcpaficd the btraits the ijtli of October,
threw in 16 traniports to (he garrilon ; the loth, thue
was a cannonading, and the fupcrior (ailing ot the En-
glilh fivouied their flight.

Monfieur de Rochecbouart is gone, and Monf. de 
Guichen is going lor France by land, Monf. d'tlUing 
it coining, and Icveral tioops and tranlporti, 14 fail of 
the Spanifh line are deligned tor the Welt-Indies.

The expedition, it is expected, will be ready in Ja 
nuary.

The camp regiments are diftriboted in winter quar 
ters j there are four here, Bretagne, Lionnois, bouil 
lon, and K^yal Suedois.

Further advices by the packet.
The trade of Dublin is much revived, the bay full 

of (hipping, many merchant velfeU, and among others 
a galley wearing the Tuckifh flag. It is laid that Ic 
veral eltates in. Norfolk ana Suffolk have been lately 
purchafed by Dutch agents. The chaiges of sir Wil 
liam Draper agaiiift general Murray go into the i'e- 
veral articles) that lie allowed himlelt to be taken by 
furprife, though he had received abundant infoi mation 
of the enemy's intentions again It Minorca; that he 
acted, ever after the landing in a very unofhccr like 
manner, and that inpaiticular be rtftrained bir Wil 
liam liom ' ' -~- ~--:-i.-.:..-...... ~.-i.. ......

refilled the 
genet al Murray
infills ihit he cannot be Ib, ai" long as he proves what 
he is able to do, that he kept the place lour days longer 
than air William adviltd him to do. On the i7th 
Of October a gentleman at White's chocolate houle, 

_____ paid down 1000 guineas, to receive a guinea a day, 
ti'l fuch time as America (hall be abfolutely indepen. 
dint ol every European power.. The following iia 
lift ot (hips newly built or building at Brelt and Toulon, 
viz. Le Tcmeraire, le* Superb*, U Monarque, le 'I he- 
fee, le Hoieux, le Cehtaure, la Viilc dc Paris, la Gene- 
raluf de P»ris, la Ville de Lyon, le Commerce de Hour* 
deaux, le Commerce de Marleilles, les Etats de Bour- 
gp^ne, le Deux Frercs. Cotigh an opinion have the 
Dutch of the. lecuruy of thii country, that no lels th«n 
1630 date lottciy tickets have been bought at the (lock 
exchange, for only three houfcs *t Amfterdam. An 

s elegant monument is now erecting in Weltminfter ab 
bey, in honour of the^nvit* of the brave major Audi e, 
who was fome time ago murdefed by the rebels. John 
Wilmot and Parke Cockles, Elquirei, are appointid by 

___ the treafury to enquire into the claim* ot thofe Ame 
ricans, and other lubjecb, who have loft by ferving 
the crown. The prince and princeft <>l Mechlenburg 

, Schwerin are upon a vifit to their majctUcs at Windtor, 
,.,J the prince it brother to bcj majefty. . ..._ _ 

this general and hu army. As long as liberty (lull be 
lOnlidcred ot value, this event inuft perpetuate our 
gruiitutic, wiiilc it unites your fame with that ot gene- 
r il'Walh.ngioii. I'o prelerve, in troops far removed 
from tlicir own coantiy, the UriCtt.lt diliipiine, and to 
convert into clkccm and »lfcftion deep and antient pre* 
judiccs, was lelnved tor you; and this praile is ail 
your own. We view witn regret the dcp.utuie of 
tioops, which hive lo tonduiUd, lo endeared, and lo 
diltmguilhad ihcinlclves ; and we pray that the lauiels 
thty have gathered before Yolk-town may never lade, 
am: that victory, to whatever quarter of the glooe they 
direct their aims, may tollow their Itandurd. You are 
going to pielcm youricll belore your royal mailer, our 
great an^ good ally, who alone can make you a teturn. 
It is only It It to us to with that the moment nuy be 
lug py, aaJ tlir.t. in jour icpoit to his majclty, it were 
polhiilc to include the lenle ot the citizens ol Maryland 
for the lervuci ot his army under ihe command ot )our 
Excellent y.

MATT. TILGHMAN, PreHdent Sen. 
THO. COCKt-Y DEYtt, ij>eaker Ho. Dd. 

Anriapolii, January 8, 17X3. '

On Mpnday the tenth day of February ne_t, 
he fold at public (ale, at Queen-Anne, in 
George's county,

T H E noted high bred running horfe CHATHAM, 
the property of the late Jonn Lcttrange B rot do* 

HUMPHRY BELT, 1 ^ 
THOMAS W ATKINS, j exetwon. 
WILLIAM BROGDKN, legate*.

To be S O L13, at Newington Rope-walk, near Amu, 
polis, on Tuelday the igth of Keoruary,

A NUMBER of valuable NEC R OEb, contt. 
ing of plantation men and women, two book 

wenches, * woman cook, and a number of (null bop 
and girls ; to be fold tor ready money, or (hortcr.it 
upon bond with good (ecurity, by

4» MARY M'CULLOCH,
ATI CHARLES svKUARr,
*r JAMES M'CULtOCH.

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of Jamu Dick, 
decealed, for either former or late dealing niii 

him, at his (tore at Annapolis, London-town, or other. 
wile, are requested immediately to fettle the lame; thole 
indebted on bond or other obligation, who cannot nultt 
payment, muft renew them, and pay the intereft die 
thereon; and thole indebted on open account, it iin. 
pecLd will either make payment or give their bondifte 
tbe lame without delay. For the convenience ol A 
concerned, attendance will be given at AirupolU every 
Friday, and «t London-town every other day in tki 
week. All perfons having ju(t claim, again (t the bid 
eftate, are d.iired to bring them in properly nulhcnu- 
ctted, that they may be adjulted by

MARY M'CULLOCH, extwKrix,

N AP 
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GENTLEMEN,
I RECElVfc with great gratitude the marks of 

efteem ar.U |iicndt?>ip th.u you are lo goo^a> to ucllow 
on me and all the hicndi army. If MC have been hap 
py enough to co-operate, tor the advantage ufyour 
countiy, in the ditierciu politioiu iu wliuli we liave 
been vvitli the rtincHCjn auny, under tlie orders ol his 
Excellency general Walhingtou, we have omy filled the 
pure and {.eneious intentions of the king our mailer 
tonarus his allies ; but we acknowledge htcwilc, with 
the greatclt laiitfaclion, that the Itiie of Maiyland in 
all tne occaflons that the army has pafled through it, 

,has not only been ever icady to funn(h it with all the 
things belonging both to war and their own daily con- 
lumption, but that the French troops have been re. 
ctived with that cordiality, Iniidlhip, and hclpitanty, 
which cou.d only be bellowed u, on allies that arc both 
beloved and eltecmed. ( beg of you, gentlemen, to 
receive kindly all the alfurances of the eternal gratitude 
that 1 and tile troops which I have had the honour to 
command, will entertain ot all your favours.

L B C T. o z ROCHAMBEAU. 
Hon. MATTHEW TILCHMAN, Prcl. Sen. 
Hon. 1 HO. Cocibv Dtve, Sp. Ho. Del.

of the state ot Maryland. 
Ann.ipoht, January 8, 1783*.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V EN DUE, on S*. 
tunla) tue iSth day of January, at the plantation of 
William Hjycs, nvac- tlerrmg-creek church.

A N U M B t. K of valuable cattle and (heep, by 
Niarrnaduke Wivell and John Ward, who ate 

authoriieiiby me to (ell the lame The terms to be 
made know/% thcA^e of (ale. 
J 09 7/179 WILLIAM HAYES.

CHARLESSTEUART.-J 
JAMfcS M'CULLOCH, J czrcmon.

N OTICE is hereby^ given, that a number of the in. 
habitants of Cxcil and Kent counliet intenJ ti 

prefer a petition to the general aflembly at their next 
ieflTion, to pals a law for erecting a new county out of 
part of Kent and Cxcil counues 
Smallwood couniy. _

, and calling the une | 
tow

Baltimore, Januarys, .,. . .... _.»»

AL L perfons indebted to the eltate of Kiiighton wil'l "be"to
Simmons, of Anne-Aiundel county, decealed convenient. •»•! it -.1. I J /» "t^taico, COIWClllcnC, •*.» m.^ii. mv IJVCK» MIC liv* »vi— •— j " *

  hofe exertions which evidently might have .arc lequeltcd to make immediate payment unto John be returned, when an opportunity offers to doit will-
furrender of the places to thole allegations Ward, of the fame county, who u authonfed to lettte out incuriing an expence. t

replies not guilty, and In particular  '   '- "-   » ">«  «,)... .1... «..! r..mi.i.. ...:.i. -.... .. »_ . . c ..   ____.. .._  

January i, 17!}. 
To be SOLD, or L E A S E D on reafonable tenni,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, neorthe 
head of Stoney-creek, whereon there isaatxcted. 

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other con 
venient and neceflary out uoules, in good order, nor 
the dwelling, whuh (lands on (he m <in road between 
bcvem-tenjr and Baltimore; would well fuit a prmlc 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable 10 go into a pub. 
lie way of bufincls, and is Gtuatcd within half a mile of 
two merchant -mills. The (oil it good, well tiratarcd, 
and theie is excellent water very near the dwelluj. 
For fui ther particulars enquire of the luofuiber in An 
napolis. Q} ^

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN,*n%f Joftph. 
N. B, 1 he plantation contains 500 acres, and tifi. 

tuated very conveniently near the water.

Annapolis, January i, 17*3-
To be SOLD, at the corfee-houle in Annipolii, on 

Satuiday the 151!) of this inllant, for the puipole of 
paying the debts of Mr. Elie ValletW, decealed,

S EVERAL NEGROES, confiding of negro 
women, A lad, and children. 

Uy accounts lelt by the decealed, there appears to be 
in the hands of fevual gentlemen, both ot the ejftern 
and wtltern fhore, a number of the Deputy t'ommifli- 
rics Guide, unaccounted for; we beg thole gentlemen 

obliging us to render an account as loon " 
and where the bocks'are not fold thty nuy

me,

the lame ; thofe who do. not comply with tins requelt 
will be fued without relpeft to perfons, as 1 am deter, 
mined to jetflt the ejye. w 3
/ ff**/& WILLIAM HAYES.

AL L perlons indebted to the eftate of Jacob Lufby, 
decealed, for leniitges, are defired to lettle the' 

lame, with
" ELIZABETH LUSBY, executrix. 

JOHN LUSBY, 1 
JAbPr.R EDWARD TILLY, j ««cutors.

TAKE N up as a ftray, by Anne Tilly, at South- 
river ferry, a black gelding, ij hands high, about 

9 or so yealt old, hanging mane and (witch tail, a 
tinall ftar in his forehead, and a fhip on his nofe. The 
owner may have him again flu proving property and 
paying charge*. w

Annapolis, January », i 7 s». 
to be SOLD by the fubfcribir,

A LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, about fixteen 
years old. She can milk, wa(h, and Ipin, is good 

humoured, perfectly honelt, remarkably healthy, and 
hu had the imall-pox.

JOHNRIDOUT.

E L 1 Z. V A L L %.T T E, executrix, 
W I L L. B X O QJJ E N, 
TH O. ri A R W 0 D.

AL L perlons hidcbted to the eftate of colonel Alex 
ander Howard Magruder, late of Prince -George'* 

county, deceafed, for either former, or late dealing* *»^ 
him at his ftoie or other wile, are requeued iroroediatclf 
to lettle the lame. Thofe indebted on bonJ or o(her 
obligation, who cannot make payment, mult renew 
them and pay'the interelt due thereon ; and tliofe in 
debted on open account, it is expected will either rn.ix' 
payment, or give their bonds lor the lame, wiUicm'"' 
uy. For the tonvcnience of all concerned, attendance 
will be given at the decealed's late ftore-houle by Mr. 
Henry Truman Compton, who will have the books and 
papers in his care, and has lutficient authority from u» 
to fettle and colleft the balances due thereon. All P«- 
(ons allo who have jult claims againft the laid eftjte, »'  
defired to bring them in properly authenticated, tn« 
they may be adjufted by

" JANE MAGRUDER, adminiftratrix,
WILLIAM MAGRUDER, idmiiiiltrator.

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the printer* 
hereof, a lad_who can read and write well.

* t
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" Lady Li 
kai vivacity 
iftl much, 
*t», French 
ings and an 
noft diUing
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W

APLES, 7«/M.
V, have accounts from Crimea, that what 
hai occafioned the late disturbance in that 
quarter is, «hat the chan wanted to cloatlt
his men in the European fafhion, and that 
^c wi>t himfelt going to wear tte Ruflian 

nu, without reflecting that the AlchorAjprbids 
Lnv Mahometan from obeying a prince wlidfWkll be 

mpioui enough to drels like a chriltian. 
H»GU«, J»lj t6. It is laid Mr. de Graaf, late gt>

I allure you, it is as true a portrait a* Titian or Van. 
dyke ever painted."

E*tr»a of a Utttrfrtm Pitirfitrgb, Augu/l 10. 
" On Sunday I.ift the celebrated brafs equeltrian fta- 

tue of the emperor Peter the fi,ll, was opened to public 
view. At about five o'clock in the afternoon, her im

. , .     _ r . Providence, November »S, 17!*
To the governor, council, and reprefentativcs of

flate of Rhode- Iflanil and Providence plantations.
GtNTLEMEK,

I T is with an inexpreflihle pleafure that I and the 
troops under my command, hive received the mark*r±rt?^£att^^.its?s =^=s^^r5^^53came in her bar^e attended by feveral of the full no- 

bility, and landed at the New Key » from whence on a 
platform covered with red baize, the proceeded to the^^^^ysisss; rrr^.'^'rx'^:^ 5~

as to give to the fervice* which we have been happy 
enough to render to the United States, jointly with 
the /American army under (he orders of general Wafli-

from then- high mighrirrrnes to- Nonh-Amerca 
PAIH, AH;*/' >3 The tteaty which we i\»ve made 

the Americans, is as luciative to us as it is pre- 
dkijl to our enemies. It is certain that by the lift 
exportation* from Fr.m e to America, fince the 

Iruty, we have ex orud to that continual, goods to 
Ibt value of 7J.HJ too livres foui noi^k and that 
Kitting the courle ol lad year only, theWW   ol that 

mfidersMe fum has be>n exported in merchandifes of 
e manufacture and other productions of this countiy.

L 0 N D ON, A*g*4 i.
According to letters from Philadelphia, the congrefs 

jwein important hufinels in hand, relative to fettling 
i tariff or rite on nil goods imported < r exported, in 
(ordfr to dcfrai the exp-nces ol the war tor the pralent 
re.tr, which is rated at twelve millions of dollars.

.  n cvinmg paper has the following paragraph: the 
trench have lo foi lined a place called the Morn, at 
ft. Kid's, through the* mgli^ence ot our fleets, who 
nd certainly a luperiority in thofe feas, that it is (up*
j(ed it will be impofuh.e lor us ever to retake that

up lor her majedy's reception, (he had a lull view of

were leveral, all dicfTed in the various'colours of dif 
ferent nations) and of the prodigious concourfe of peo 
ple afll-mliled on the occafion. On her arrival her ma- 
jelly lound the Itaiue encloled with a fcreen, on which 
were painted rocks, uncultivated (paces, and other em-

oor arrival here, will give them always a right to our 
gratitude.

The confidence you have in the wifdom of the view* 
of our (overeign, as to the difpoCtion and the march 
ol his troopt, mud likewile affure you, that on no at>

blems of the rude (late i. wliuh the tmperor lound his c.lflon whatever he will lepWe hii int'ered froWthofc 
country. Her majelty had not been long on the Gal- of his f.,itliful allies.

Thr prefent campaign, from the grr 
tiling hy all the belligerent powers* is 'i-UL to be
iiicd on with gieatcr vigour th.mcvir; 

bite U d an emnargo on all their (h.pplng, to enable 
thrm to fit out a lormkhble fleet \ and the St.ites Gel 
nn>l have ablomtely relolved not even to receive at y 
rrupolali from KulTia, relpcdbng an offer ol mediation, 
ltd havr adjourned their meeting for five weeks. 

I j<ir. 17 The evacuatuool Georgia is at prelcnt the 
pat ohjdl of (MililKST dX^fTi-m. 'I his ir.ml.iction 
B in coiiKqnence ot ordcrsauring the Kockinghain 
xlmimllrMion, who had drtei mined to withdraw the 
|Roops Irorr all p<rts ol Ameiica, if the death of the 
prtmicr bad not Itopped the mealu.-e. It nmltgre<tly 
stip de the prefent minillers \ but wbethei ihe conie- 
^<<:nce will i e ufelul or prej .uicial, is matt-r ol ipei.u- 
hiran. It it laid, tli.t our troops were 1900. the 
brtfjjtrs ol Savannah 400, and to Ice luih a ^arrilon 
 itching Irom their p U in the fight ol lu>h -in riiemy, 
snot to be p.ualldled in the hillory ot this country.

In the jear one thoufand, according to MailUnd's

cony, when, -on a fignal given by a rocket, the Icreen 
which concealed the Itatue, on a ludden, and as it were 
by mn^ic, fell, and dilcovered out of ths fined pieces 
or work ma n (hip, 1 believe, that w.s ever kii^wn to 
any age or country. The Cud .en appiaratue of the 
(lately figure, big with majeltic fire, galloping up a pre 
cipice on a furious ftecd. moft exquifitely finifhed, in 
all the aftion oi contending cagerneli, together with 
the firing ol cannon irom the cattle, admiralty, and 
yachts, and a running fire of about 10,000 loidiers, 
pKHluced an c fleet on the mind not ealily to lit de. 
Icribed. After die firing ceaied, and the emprels had 
contemplated the ft*tuc lor Come time with the grcatelt 
(eeming latiilatfion, all the regiments utguirds, die 
regiment oi artillery, and three oth;r regiments which 
were drawn up on the occafion, marched round it, 
lowering their colouis as they pafled by the balcony, 
where (he rmprelt wa, placed. Alter tnis part of the 
ceremony was endrd, her majefty was rowed back to 
the llcidfcjge in the I .me manner (he came. In the 
evening tlWcity w is illumin.iied, anJ eveiy face ma. 
ni.'eite i juy^it the happy remembrance oi the lather of 
th'ir countr>."

1 h: Ihipwrights work with unwearied afliduity on 
th- niiineious velfcls ol war now on the ftocks in this 
kingdom, numerous, they may be titled, lor they con- 
fill of no leli than 56 ol the .me, five 50 gun mips, u 
frigates and eight (loops ; all ol wliich b.<ve been named. 
I o thele may be added, three (hips ol the line, 16 fri 

gates, and three (loops, which have not been named.
1'hcre are uow in port, and actually fitting for fca, 

not led than j6 fail of the line, tour 50 gun lhi t s, sj 
fr g.ites and 53 lloops j in the w iole, 116, an of *hich 
will' e in the completed order when \v..nted for Id vice.

The duke ot Mariborough has declared, that if the 
county and univeifity ot Oxford will build a 74 gunt «- • " « ^'rf**St* J nMU UIIIT^IIItV VI XX AIVI *-* wr tit tr**tt\* mm ^» V UII

hftory ot London, a tat ox fold lor hail a ciown. So flu , he win buill! anotller at ^ own cxueiice, ,n llru .
tie 11 iji», a lean ox (old lor eight (hillings, and a 
nt one lor thirteen (hillings and fourjaence. Beef, 
swton, veal, and poik, at that time idELlor an halt- 
rainy a pound. Hut twenty (hilling* winnow f.nrce 
prchale »hit one (hilling irould before the dilLovery 
« Ihe We (I. Indies.

ExlroB tf a btttr Jrim AbirJttn, Atifufl 19. 
" During the courie of Ull week, we lud ihe henvieft 

niai ever remembered in this country at tlii» Icalon of 
. he Haughs on Dee were ovei flowed) much

tation of Sir James Lowthcr.
DUBLIN, AngnJI 10. 

About two i. V lock on Friday morning the mod 
dre:idlul fall of r .in commenced that ever was remem 
bered in this city, and continued lor upwards ol lour- 
teen hours with a violtnce entirely unknown to this 
climate i the Hoods  occafiontd by tliis ev nt, and the 
coniequent dilhcflcs oi he inhabitants in different pans 
ot Dublin, ate beyond . elcnption. I'l e nood was lo^•^s,"^r^^^

*ne nearly as much Iwe'led as in the greitrd floo . in 
September ijig. On Friday the flow's broke down
*t Hone bridge at Milton ol,Maryrultei."

of the bridge at Ringfend 
archei. 

Though fuch uncommon qi

and part of three gicat 

titie* of rain haveAt'n 

!9.or,heLlong l,ft of.eieemofynary refugee. ^^1^^."^ ''""^i" "" "''"**""
 *» ovtihawling by the premier, it is «x peeled that 
WK-tenths of them will be lent a guzing. Ihey 
Alight perhapt not unufelully bt- lent on boaid the fleet. 

Sift. 19. How cxtfuifiiely gratifying is the reflation, 
"Ut England has, at the pielem important moment, 
JM I'll than in (h ps ol the linr, aituallv in lommif-
 «i; and that Ihe has alto 16 fitty gun (n p ,&oo Iri 
PWS, and ». 4 Qoops. L<r the encircling inhume 
f**«r»t let all Europe) let the whole glolw reflect
 ah wonder on the powers and genius ot n cou tiy 
uui HrujghriR, without a Angle liiend, -.gainll the 
»oH forraulatne oppofnion, and fapporting herlell lo
 e(|>«cUbly ! *

i-»dy Tempfl, the new vice-queen of Ireland, it 
wppoicd jo be the moll cqarming and accomplilhed 
»ootan in t uro)>e She made (laves in every court on 
toe continent, and is Hill mnemoercd with a w.irmth
 I »<lmitation »t Verlai\les, Naples, &c Her character, 
: "*" "y a gentleman who was at that time abroad, 
» ss follows t

NEWPORT, Dtctmbtr 14, 
To his excellency count de Rocrninbe.tu, commander

of the army ot his MuR Uudt.an Majelty in the
United states. V* ,.
TH 1C governor, couiyilrond r^Jfcntatives of the 

(late of hhode iH.nui aTuI PrV l(!c" c<: plantations, in 
gener il aflcinbly convened, heing excited by the fin- 
cerrlt attachment and relpeft, ptelent their mod affec 
tionate and coidial acknowledgments to your excellency
and the officers and troops computing the army under poling ot~the n erihandile, hurles &c. to die enemy,
your command, for the gieat and eminent lervii.es ren 
dered, fince your fiift anival in thin tlate.

Nothing i an equal our admiration at the manner 
in which you have participated with the ai my of tile 
United Ctatci in the fatigues, the toils »nd glory that 
have attended the allied arms, hut 'j^ ir<fcn..iiimity 
of the father of his people, and ^^gn»ii»or ot the 
rights of mankind.

Our inquietude at the prolprfl ol your removal
" Lady l.ouifa Nugent (lady Temple's maiden name) would be inexpr.flinle, but Irom the lulled conviclon 

hl* vivacity and iudgment more th.in common, has of the wildom that directs the councils of his Moll 
>ud much, and ulliimci nothing. She (peaks Italian C'hiilti.in Majelly. A
**»> Fremh peifeilly } (lie is palnonately fond ol paint- May Heaven reward your exertions in the caujkpf 
""S* 1 1 <'. antl<iuities > and (he draws prettily j- but her humanity, and the particular regard yon have pflujTo 
"><* didingi.iuied accomplifhment it mufic. Mitlico, thfc rights ol the citizens. And m.iy your laurels l-c
*'X> nis the moll t.ille of any finger in Iii^vyfia>beeii crowned by the (miles of the bed of kings, and the 
« nia|leri and Ihe has fo much protjttd by hi^itw grateful feeling of the moll gratelul people. 

tkT "*' ''1 *t ' ^ave '*"* 'ltr ^veral tiineFeiuha^ "-  : - -  ' -" - >-- -- "  -" '- 

w moft critical judges of Rome and Naples. Add to 
«<(e talents, a charming (hape, M form elegantly turn. 
"  » Inly- white complexion, amnuted hy the moft 
otsmifiu tum.tion in the woild, -*  -   - -  ' -

..-:**"

LB CTB. DB ROCHAMBEAU. 
The above are true copies. Witnefs,

H E N K T WARD, fee.
PHILADELPHIA, 7«sMsrv y.

The following paragraphs are copied from the LOB« 
don publir advertiler, of Auguft jo.

It i« confidently Uid. urd bhelburne has obtained 
(though with gteai difficulty) Ins majefty'i permiflion 
to embark foi Amen a, to plead in pcrton before on-, 
grels, t.e caufe 01 lliin luunlry. Thole who are !->eft 
»cqu linted with his lordlhip's great and vinous powrrs, 
m.ike little doubt but lie will be nMe to convince them 
of (he impolicy of fefting up for thrmfclves, and bring 
nb ut a happy reconcii'uiion with them, as once more 
the tolonies of this country.

It is laid, Idrd bhelbuine goes to America in the 
Vengeance, to hr tomm.inucd by Sir James Wallace, 
and that the celehiatal one, Arnold, is to be hit lord- 
(hip's confidential Iccretary. .

A N N A P O I. I S, Jawutry 16. 
From Ri-vi*gH*'i Nfva-Ytrt ryAl ggxtttt »J January 4^
The honouia'tle lieuteiunt-generaj Leflie, command* 

er in chief ol Charles town, with his fuite, arrive here 
on Thurfd-iy, in perlett health.

On I hnrliUy arrived the (hip Du'chels of Gordon, 
captain Hoimes, in 15 days Irom Cliar.es town, South- 
Carolina, bhe lailed from thence on the i9th ult with 
a 0<et, confining oi a -out 70 lail, 50 ot which were 
bound for this port, having on boaid the foreign ai:*i 
provincial troops, under lonvoy of his majefty's (hips 
Afi'ni.ince, Chatlcs-tow'i, and Hound i the remainder, 
conlifting of :0 out jo lail, parted with them off 
Charles town h«r, on the igt , bound for hngland. 
On the. i;th a flert ot upw.irns of 50 la'l, will the Bri. 
tifh troops, an i the principal part of the inhabitants of 
Charles town, faile<> >iom theme lor Jamaica.

Immediately on the enn>arkation of i he-king's rroo s, 
at Chai lei-town, the ieb<l general Wayne, with about 
5000 continental foKlim, took polUdi'.n of the town, 
le-ivinga (>ody of c.iv.ilry to guard the paffes, withibift 
ordt-rs not to innlift iiny pcrfon going to the (hipping. 
The rebels were fo extremely polite, after the embarka 
tion ol the ((.-uriCon, ni not to hoill the rebel (l.indard 
for three dayj while the Englilh fleet lay in the bay.

We are happy to inform the public, that four more 
of the above mentioned fleet anchorsd within U»l|Hook 
on 1 hitrfd.iy nlternoon, «nd the remainder, wilb th« 
convoy, wcte then in light.

By the fleet from Lh.iiies-town, we learn the follow*, 
ing paiticulars : that the enemy had made an attempt) 
a IK! marly ritecled tJieir defign, to cut off the neteflary 
lupply ol fie Hi water Irom the (hipping, which muft 
have cauled great delay j but that a detachment (ent 
out by gener-l Lefli--, forced them tu abandonee en- 
terjirilei that they tefuled, to the lad, any f^pliet 
ot Irelh piovifion to be lent into the tow-, by which 
means much fpecie was brought hither, which, other- 
wile, would have remained in that province. 

A (hort time previous to abandoning the town, flag* 
re reciprocally received <>n neutr.il ground, lor tlil-

Done in genernl aflemb y, at rlatt.Greenwich, this 
*7th dsy of November, A. D. 178*, ami ui the 
(evenih year ol independ^e.

I have the honour to be, irjelialf of the council and 
repiefentatives, with greatWeWi and relpe4l, yotir'ex-

,. _ bave-the-poftrnit •• -l'4s)rty Louila «*)Uucy's molt obedient,'and very humble feryant, 
Pcthaps you m.'y be tempted to lufpeft that   W. G R K E N E," governor.

which they readily purchaicd oi ihe garrifon.
T he military (lores, troops^c. being^pvepared fof 

embarkation, the «vacuation^4j tffeflM wuji th« 
greateft regularity, and wilho 
liom the enemy ^

We learn lutther, that when general Wayne took 
poff flion ol Charles.town, he orclcred the houlei tint 
were fliut up to i* op-iud, treated (be inhabitants with 
civility, and permitted them to carry on buuneis ai 
ulual. 'lliat fl.ig< Irom the enemy had bten received 
on bond alt«r (he evacuation j that the treaty between 
the governor and merchant* had hitherto been inviola. 
bly held.

General Gieent's armi 
reduced by fickntfs j colO
goons, has rtii..necl ( and it is (aic\ a general milunder- 
(lauding prevails between the civil and mililtarf 

lull of

-*«»  ret naps you ovy be tempted to luJpecl that   W. GKKEN! 
* * fancy piec(r rather than » copy Irom nature i By order, SAMUIL WAUD, D, (ec.

Yefterday the General Aflembly ol this State adjc 
ed, the Semteto the firtt Monday in April, the Hou(« 
of Delegates to the fir(» Monday saMay next. During 
the lelTiou thirty-four laws wuf^KlcdAlift of whicE 
ii as follows i ^ ^

An act for th< rdltf of R«bch Milligm, of CSK« 
county. . . ^Jw .. . , , .

M

fc: i
, «•'



.     .   
An oft for the- relief of Tlionai White an'S John 

White, of Dorchefter couuty.
An aft for the relief of Abraham Nivifon, of fiaiirt 

Mary'* county.
An aft .to prevent the railing of geele und fwirie in 

Elizabeth-town in Wafliingion county, leonard-town 
in Saint Mary's county, and Charlei-town in Charles 
county.

An aft allowing a longer time to compound on old 
  certificates.

An aft to rnife the fupplici for the year fcventeen 
hundred and eighty three.

An aft to conhrm certain purchafei of contifcated 
property.

An act for an addition to Baltimore-town in Balti 
more county.  *

An nil lor confirming a deed of conveyance made by 
James Langton 10" Thomai Langton, of end in the 
landi and piemifei therein mentioned. *

An act for the relief of John Gray (hatter), a lan. 
guifhing prifoner in Baltimore county gaol.

An aft for laying out a road from Philip Shoal'* mill 
in Baltimore county, until it interlefti the main road 
leat'ing from Frederick-town to Baltimore-town, be 
tween Manlell'i and Hood's tavern in Anne-Arundel 
county.

An aft foe {he relief of William Knott of Montgo* 
 aery county, 

 ^An aft to relieve nonjurors from certain difabilitieii
An aft for the bencht of Mrs. Rebecca Ha'nfon and 

Mid Catharine Dulany.
An adt lor the relief of Edward Hargadine, a lan- 

guifhing priloner in Queen-Anne** county gaol.
An ait to empower James Scott, adminiUrator of 

Daniel Scott, decealed, to tell and dilpole of pait of 
two tracts ot land in Harford county. 
' An aft for the more effectual paving the ftreets in 
Baltimore-town in Baltimore county. v

A fupplement to the act to empower Thomai Contee
to fettle and col feel the debtt due to Wilti.im Mollclon,
and William anfi Robert Mollclon, or either ot them,
and to apply the Tame.

An act lor the relief of the family of William EJ-

f vrf
A ITlSfor tuVfen* remaining tnSnT polt office, 

Annapolis, whicn'if not taken up before the fifth 
<lay ot April next, will be lent to the general poft- 
office as dead letters. 
 OHN BASSFORD, Patuxent river; John Brown,

SIXTEEN HATRD DOLLARS.C-

L EFT the fublcriber.'s plantation i
G R o^Lo^L0' the Whl^2° i<"SK^ji,:^-^^-^^-' «t

"<* 
tow|

y, r«iu«m river; jonn nrown, tnicK, well made negro, verv blaVu »" W""*1! 
Prince-George's county; John flarnei, Elixabeth She is a flotlihil, idle perfon and h»H kL M|'4' 

Buckley. Rachel Brewer, Annapolis | James Baldwin, brought up about the houfe, t'houeh latierl ? ,***> 
tiear Annapolis; Lydda Bryant, Maryland} Hanlon has been re ""«"<* 
Brifcoe, Dr. John Hanlon Bnlcoe, Chaptico ; John 
Boulton{3), Port-Tobacco.

Guttavtu B. Campbell, Chailei county ; Alexander 
Contee, Nottingham ; James Craik (t), James Craik, 
jun. (3), Port-Tobacco ; William Courts, Monf. Che- 
vert, John Chambers, Jery Chafe, Geo. Chaplin, Anne 
Caton, Mrs. Caliahan, Jof. Court, Annapolis.

Anne Dowds, Daniel DehulTure (4), Annapolis 5 
Sarah Darnall, Prince-George's county.

Eaftinan and Nelh, Annapolis; John Eden, Sr^Mai ' ry's.
John Forbes, Philip Fergufon, Benedict; Jof. Ford, 

St. Mary's ; Charles Fenley, Prince-George'i county. 
-

nas been required in the field. 'She went offwii'k 
any the lealt provocation either from, her 7 
overfeer. She is addifted to running swat 
haps her unwillingneli to return now, is not 1 
to the fhame of leeing the negroes whom (he 
of their cloithi. than the dread of correction 
ever fecure. the aoove negro wench in ,ny '«0| . 
brings her to the fublcriber, re6ding in Charles  
near AllenVFrelh, will receive the above reward 
htf * ___I, FEND A'

On" Monday 
be fold at

the tenth day
fale

of

George's county,
^ldie, rp« H E noted l.igh bred running horfe 

James Gignill.at, hagar's-town ; rev. Ed- J. the property of the late lonn Left
George Gray, Port -Tobacco ; «ev. George G

An aft to make good the depreciation of pay ta cap 
tain Philemon Griffith.

An aft to make valiil a deed from Bafil Burgefi, of 
Anne-Arundel county, to Daniel Bowlev, of Baltimore 
county.

An aft to afcertain the property of the citizens of 
this ftate carried off or deftroyed by the enemy during 
the prefent war.

An aft concerning eftates tail.
A fupplement to the aft for the liquidation and pay 

ment of debts againlt perlbiu convicted ol trealon. 
  An nit propoung to the citizens ol this (tatc, credi- 
tors ol congrels on loan- oflke tcrtificatei, to accept 
this ftate for payment, on the terms therein mentioned. 

An aft lor the defence of the bay, and lo iinpole 
certain duties on imported articles.

An aft to appoint an intendant of the revenue. 
An 'aft to lettle and pay the civil lilt, and the other 

expences of civil government.
An aft to repeal the taxes and duties impofed and 

appropriated for the redemption of bills of credit emit 
ted in the years 1780 and 1781.

An aft to enable the vilitots of Talbot county fchool 
to fell the landi belonging to faid fchool.

An aft for the payment of the journal of account!. 
An ail to continue the afts of alterably therein men 

tioned.

Maiyland
vv-.ird Gaunt^ Calvert county. 
- Dr. Kphraim Howard of Henry, Maryland ; Aquila 
Hall (3), Annapolis; Vernort Hebb, tt. Mary's ; Jo- 
feph Hagan, Charles county ; Richard B. Hall, Prince- 
George's | Jofeph Hopkins of Gcrard, Weft river; 
Johns Hopkins, South river.

Olivia Jerningham, Charles county; Ririaldo John- 
foil, Patuxtnt; I homas Jeningi, ] homas Johnfon, 
corporal Ilaac Johnfon, Annapolis; Anne Jenifer, Dr. 
Daniel Jenifer, Walter H. Jenifer, Port- Tobacco.

James Leatch (i), Lyon's-creek; J. Lloyd, Edward 
Lloyd, John Lanldile (3), Annapoln.v- -»

William M'Bryde, somcrlet county ; Rkrurd Ma- 
fon, John Meek, Charles county ; David M'Mrchen 
(i), James M'Henry, John M'Cliii, Annapolis ; Luke 
Marbury, John Mitchcl, Pilcatauay.

Wilfred Neale, St. Mary's county; Anne Ncale, 
Port-Toh.icco; Ward Newton, Calvert county.

Alexander Ogg, Hunting-town.
Alien Qiiynn, Annapolis.
William Richardlon, Caroline county; the widow 

Rawlings, near Annapolis.
Walter J. Mone (4), Michail J. Stone, Mrs. C. 

Slye, Port- i obacco ; bmyth and Kinggold, Chettcr- 
town ; c.iptain Stotlard, r\nna|iolis ; icverend Robert 
Smith, Wey ifland ; Abraham 6immo,is, Pig-point; 
James Stone, Hunting-town.

property <
HUMPHRY 
THOMAS WAfK'lNS 
WILLIAM BROGDEN/'legatee

To* be SOLD, at Newington Rope.walk, near Ann. 
polis, on fuefrtay yie igth of February,

A N U M B E R of valuable NEGROES, coatf. 
ing ol plantation men and women, two hoafc 

wenches, a woman cook, and a number of fmillboji 
and gins; to be fold for ready money, orfhortcm* 
upon bond With good lecurity, by

^ . MAJtV M'CULLOCH,
JL CHARLES STEUART,
^f JAMES M'CULLOCH.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Jimti Dick, 
decealed, for either former or late dealing wii 

him, at his Itore at Annapolis, London-town, or other- 
wile, are r.quefted immediately to fettle the fame) ibod 
indebted on bond or other obligation, who canifbt nuke 
payment, mult renew them, and pay the intereft doe 
thereon; and thofe indebted on open account, it U ex 
pected will either make payment or give their bondi fa 
the tame without delay. For the convenience of iH 
concerned, attendance will be given at Annapolii etoy 
Friday, and at London-town every other day ia tbt 
u,..v AII  r..— i :-- !--«  -  - - :   - l    -_, - . , -A n. , -. , A" Perf°n» having juft claimt 'againlc'the did 

Trea.urerol ihewsft.  (bore, James 1 utker (i), ellate, ,re dcfircd to brin* 'them in properly .uthentw 
Thomas Fucker, Welt rivtr ; John lennant (i), Ma- cated, that they may be adjuried by
r" U"''rybnil

C. Th. WeJerllrandt, Quetn-Anne's county ; Wil 
liam L. Weems, Robert Wade, jun. binglelo.. Woot- 
ton. Stephen W»H. Piince-George^i; Mi. Welch. Ri- 
rliard Million, Samuel T. Wright, Joieph Willuuis 
(3), Annap<'lii:

hlizabcth Young, Charles county.

December'»3, 178*.

T HIS is to give notice, that a ceitam Jonn B. 
Howard did, on thr 7th ol November, 1781, give 

a bond unto us the 'ublcribers, to convey, hy .1 lawful 
deed of convex ance, in trult, on or before the 201 h day 
ol December, 1782, »il the lands deviled to I invhy his 
father, Henry Howard, viz. Phealant Kidgr, Windier, 
<Safe-gUTd, and all the lands he had of Levin Law. 
re nee, as allo ail the laid John B. tiowaid'i perfbnal 
eltate, excepting a mare anu colt, tree and clear from 
all incuinbrantCi by de:>ts or olherwile ; he having

MARY M'CULI-OCH, executrii, 
CHARLES STEUAR T, !..._.   
JAMKS M-Cl/LLOCH, j'" 10"-

NOTICE is hereby given, that a number of the in 
habitants of Cxcil and Kent counties intenJ ti 

prefer a petition to the general aUenVily at their ntxt 
lelfion, to pad a law for erefting a new county out of 
part of Kent and Cecil counties, and calling the faa* 
bmallwood county. ^J^* low

ijanuary i, 17!}. 
To be S O L D, or L E A S E D on realonable terns

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, nearthe 
head of Stoney.creek, whereon there is an exceed 

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other C«K 
veinent and neceflaiy out houles, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which Hands on the nuin road txtwtea 
Severn-lei i y and Baltimore; would well fuit a prirsM

7. 
A fupplement to the aft to raife the fuppliei for the

'year feventeen hundred and eighty-three.
^M_>'i>L>A^'r 'jj»rt^r<ty~< '-^~1'>w~»rf~w^1

Charles county, Mainland, December s», 1781.

T HIS day was committed to my cullody as a run 
away, and is now in my gaol, a negro man called 

and known by the name of Clem. Rultin, and fayi lie 
belongs to captain Duvall, of Fredeiick county. His 
malterjs defired to pay charges and take him away. 

JT CHARLEST MANK.1N. fheriff.

Charles county, Maryland, January i, 1783.

THIS day was'comtnitud to my cultody as a run 
away, and is now in my gaol, a ntgio man, who 

fay. his name is Jerre, and that he belong to E.'.ward 
Edelen, in Prince-George's county. Hn matter is de- 
fired to oav charges and take him away. 
tC1Py CHARLES MAN KIN, fheriff.

January 6, 1783.

DROVE on (hore, a few day* ago, opnolite the 
fubfcriber's plantation, on KcnMfland, Queen- 

Anne's county, in the ftate of Maiyland, a Moles bui.t 
boat, about twelve feet keel, with turpentine bottom, 
and has a ring-bolt in Item and Her p. Whoever owns 
the faid boat, is requefted to make application to the 
fublcriber (who refides on the fpot), piove bis proper- 

1 "Te her away.
AQJUILA BROWN E.

Baltimore, January 8, 178-3.

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of Kmghton 
Simmoni, of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, 

are icquefted to make immediate payment unto John 
Ward, of the fame county, who is authorifed to .fettle 
the (ante ; thole who do not comply with this requeft 
will b« rued without rel'peft to pcrfops, as 1 am deter* 
mined to fettlelLe eftate.A w 3

^P*JH| T WILLIAM HAYES.

Annapolii, January a, 1783, 
To be SOLD by the fublcriber,  

A LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, about fixteen 
years old. She can milk, warn, and (pin, is good 

humoured, perfectly honeft, remarkably healthy, and 
»uu had the (mall-BO* J O H £ R I D O U T.

temy; the other pnit ot h s ellate to be conveyed in 
trull, to be tor the u'e and benefit of his wile and 
children, us is mentioned, in the bond: A feparation 
between him ami his wile having taken plait-, on the 
nft inftant, December, 178:, a demand was midehy 
us to have 4 deed executed agreeable to the tinor ot the 
bond, which the laid John M. Howard reluied execute- 
ing ; il the laid John H. Howard (hall lell to any perlon' 
or |ierloiii the 490 acre* of land iclerved, the debts due 
from him aieniJt lo be paid, as no part ot the eltate 
to be conveyed in tiult is to be liable, and agreeable to 
the ttiior ot the bond he cannot fell any part of tne 
pcrloiui tlUte.

— STEPHEN BOONE, 
JOHN DORiEY.

W ANTED, tor an overleer, a fingle man of .1 
fober and bonclt character, who will be allowed 

great encouragement, by wplying to th: fublcrioir, 
near Annapolis.^L **Jr

9 W^h%A M THOMAS. 
To be fold, two or th^c negro girls, about 14 or it 

ytats of age, healthy and fit for work. .

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V EN DUE, on Sa^ 
turday tiie i8th day of January, at the plantatiou ot 
William Haycs, near Herring-creek church,

A NUMBbK of valuable- cattle and (beep, by 
Niannaduke Wivcll and John Ward, who aie 

uuthorileuby me to lell the lame The terms to be 
made kitq^u at tb/ time of (ale.   /

WILLIAM HAYES.

For further particulars enquire of the fublcriber in An 
napolis. ^

NlAfOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph. 
N. B. J he -plantation contains 500 acres, and tsfii 

toated very conveniently near the water.

_ , Annapolis, January i, iil\\ 
To be S O L D, at the coffee-houle in AnnapolU, <» 

batmday the « s th of this inltant, for the purpofe of 
paying the debts of Mr. Elie Vallette, deceafed,  

S KVKRAL NEGROES, confifting of negro 
women, a lad, and children. 

»<y accounts left by the deceafed, there appears to be 
in the hamts ol fevcml gentlemen, both of the e«fter« 
and wcltcin fliorc, a number of the Deputy fomniifls- 
ru» Guide, unaccounted for; we beg tbole gentlenxt 
will be fo obliging .11 to render an account as loon 11 
convenient, and wneic the books are not fold they msjr 
be returned, when an opportunity offcis to do it with 
out incuning an expcnce.

ELI Z. VALLETTE, executrix,

(nowu arthp ti

AL L perfons indebted, to the eftate of Jacob Lufby, 
decealed, for ferriages, are defired to (ettle the 

lame, with
ELIZABETH LUSBY, executrix,
JOHN UJSBY, 1
JAbPtR EDWARD TILLYJ «*ecuton.

npAKEN up as a ttray, by Anne Tilly, at South- 
JL river feny, a black gelding, 13 hands high, about 

9 or to years old, hanging mane and fwitch' tail, a 
(mull liar in his forehead, and a Imp on his nole. The 
owner may hare him again on proving property and 
paying charges.

AL L pcrlons indebted to the eftate, of colonel Alex 
ander Howard Magruder, late of Prince George'1 

cuu.ity, dectaled, for either former or late dealings « » 
him at his (tore or other wife, are requeued immediate!* 
to lettle the fame. Thole indebted on bond or other 
obligation, who- rannot make payment, muft i«"e * 
them and pay the intcielt due thereon; and tlioft in 
debted on open account, it is expected will cither make 
payment, or give their-bonds tor the lame, without de 
lay. For the convenience of all concerned, attendee 
will be given at the dtcealed's late ttore-houle by Mr. 
Henry Truman Compton, who will have the books ami 
papers in his care, and has lufficient authority lio« ul 
to fettle and collect the balances due thereon. All p«- 
Ions alfo who have iult claims againlt the laid eftate, w« 
defired to bring them in properly authenticated, tW 
tl>M """ "- adjufted by r .

NE MAGRUDER, adminiftratrix, 
 1AM MAGRUDER, admimfttatof.'

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the prjnttf 
hereof, a lad>rho caa read and write well.

' AT N A P O L IS: Printed by F, and S. G R ]E E,N. at the POST-OFFICE, Cbarlet-Strett. I 8j%
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CbNlti^T.111^'^^
BS tjlvan-bath oeen eoqUWMfty afcmbkd 
for tight day* pafk, b»t- hath not deter, 
mini? whether the Porte frail enter into t 

•ithftuma. It n openly arrowed, that 
fejgnior ii in want of money and 
the people continue to demand 

rjJTVpr^uliy'nnele it i« known'that the court of 
r&»rlh it Ifeftjw* ?(• re.eftabiyB^g tbe former. 

_j aftSe CridKa. ltrtne\mean Utne'ttu gusrd* are 
ubktd at the ,fcraglio, fome aft* of violence on the 
it of t6e people and the {aniuariei are feared i froui 

tt it eaiy to conceive ih what a critical fitualioq 
are here. We thave no* only before oui eye* tbe 

ID of 40,000 honles contained by fire, but ver^lately 
b*r«ck. of the janiflar,ie* wer. deftrfc' 

j calamity, aiwellw the vaft«u*mM|Wbich' 
td profflioni for a month for the wholT garnfon 

thit capital. Thi* city :confume» adooo meafure* 
a jieekly i and at the exportation of com irom 
hath bein forbiddem by way of the BUck-lea, a 

e ii greatly dreadedr tli«, ufual cwaleqoence* of 
ue delpair and rorolt, Specially in the preicnt 
iy drcooi&iK*,' »rbeja. tie mind* of the/eyple

. • * *f a, ' ' ' * ~aafement. , . 
lTlKl>««OUi Off. I. Divert regiment* are aff.aa- 

at Mobilow, and marching from theute fucccf* 
for the frontier* of 1 urkey, from whence, it'jqt-. 
jut a war U expected againft the Porte. 

VIIHN*, 06. i*. All the empcror'i troop*, except 
con* of artillery, have received order* to hold 
ifclvei in readineft to nuuch ; and every iliAiia of 

it hereditary countriet^re ordered to fuppiy tbe pub- 
jaagasine* wShgrain of all loru. cy kttert irom 

* trgh and •Haw, whjcb mcntioo tbe number of
aad Pruffiari courier* paf&ng and repathng 

fccood of thU month, it appear* (bat peace 
continae in the North. ,.

Tbe lift letter* ftw» Constantinople advife, 
utility ii far from being rettored. The pco 

fcwngly contend, that th'e DCW than of Jartary 
I be lupported agsinft tbe effort* of the court of 

rgb. Several horde* oi JJeflarabia and other 
havmr aflembled, formed an army of 100,0*0 

which, it U laud, have been beaten and put to 
by A body of f 5,000 Ruffian*. ,

D»cB, UA. a*. According to authentic 
fame grtat cUangea have taken place in tbe 
Q* of a (.ertain court, wbuh., U « adued, wfjl 

see lorn* very coo&lerablf alteration* in the poUtt- 
ilftteu of Europe. ' i 
Tot lift tettcri Irom Poland announce that affair* are 

ng of .in tbe diet with tbe utmoft harmony and 
" ition, •' , . '

. Of.»«. W«are pofitively 
..._ d'tftaing wilt have the onj»nana %ftbc
•W luaodi) he i* fct.oui from Maorid, from whence 
hltfMljo to Cadiz to embark. M. 4e Jlarrtt will join 
m, with 11 (hip» of the line, now fitting out at HreH 
4& taegretttft expedition, Thit Iqmdron will take
* board 4000 men ) tour other rtjgimenu will embark 
if-Tonlon i and it U added, that to out u'Lftaing will 

take four other regiment* whiifc arc now at the

TU« AVeby their adfic* rdettW to •Batin«Tafrair». j >tc nvc 
member* art. WrtGn. Wykerboln, Btldom, and Van* 
der HOOD, ajftdckta* fifaU, oil*** college of aurally. 
iBafbe depaitinent of tfie Meuto and AmiUrdari, tjM 
tjce-ttdrnirali Reynft and Toutmaa, and reaj^datinl 
Van ixnilbergen, all of the latter, deperimeftf. ..,--•'' 

Nn>. 5. We have received a confirmation oftbe de. 
placable newt of ihe4afte*tfee t'diou <uan-o£w*U-; ot 
6+ gun*, in the North lea,1 ort the igth of Odoberj in 
fight of two other (Mp» of the (La|e, aad all tip i

Tha laft letter* from Andaiufia ^VJSS*6^' inftrumeiitoU

. ..-.,
ftttn frtw B/efl *6vU«, tMt i fmall fouadron wtyl 

wnDaediatcty tocruifc. intbc.c^op* ot the Channel.
ui t^uadron will, it U laid, be furuiiocd with ball*
»jew intention. '. ' .
P*. H- The aegocla^ona (ot ptM« ftem to he broke a 

••j the propofitkont made on the part of1 the court of 
widou, in the confer'cncei which have been opened, 
ifc tcjcclei). The content! •) thUa propoutiona are 
Wptntioned. '' ,'
'00. »j, Laft Sunday a deputation from the clergy, 

Wa the cardmal de Kochefoucault at their head, who
w 11 Iptakcr, prtkntcd to^tbc king a free gilt oft of being at all the uueen't concert*,.
W.BIUUODI, payable xa thfte |earir to repair the toft the prince* of the blood, and had.
>W^ the nation fuftiiotd 09 the i»ih ot April, and hertetf publicly pre.cnteii a* an Arl' ' ""-~ ---*- 0- 1 ------- -—-•* -=->- -million more toward,* the fopport ot the widpw* 

orpk»rx» of the 10^d. Tfte >>«| feemi highly 
<d with, thit ijiflmnce of tbt patrjouimofthe clergy. 

08, »t. Mr. Fitihirbert bath received the aulwrr 
Of ola court with refcecT^to tbejaft iiropoutiona i but 
Ilkfc tnfwer ii to be cAatnuaka^ed Wtheeoiuuof 
vlttM and Feterfturft, aa^dtiMBrial powcrt, th,o' 
lo^Uh raiuuler will prohaM%jraMape time before 
<bc delivery of the ultimliujn) wonTwhtnce it may be 
WCIbdtd, thit even though aU'dimculHci may be
•*Ar<aly, the work of peace will ft ill meet with a* long
*lay. ,•
,0*. ji. In tbe »tabt of Monday laft,' « ctwrterex-'
Ui^t 11., .-«^.'*-a.u jva.-.-!.^ f-._' St> R»cb,«

j>utan
d««. TM"- tfegWi flnf 

•night betoeea thr^ttb<trd

MID»I», aa.
have brought the _.^^ ,»^. „... „. VM^ .«..,.«, ™»»., u . 
ed, end pri(bneTt, in the fatal expedition of tbe ndet* 
ing battene*. The number of killed i* 447, wounded 
,00, drowned 150, prUbaer* 47j. Total

LONDON,
A private letter from ParU ftyt, that MeuVa, _.._ 

berben and Ofwald, oa the part of .Great Britain, Dr. 
Franklin,and Mr. Jay, for America, count de Aranda, 
for Spain, and M. de Berkienrode, ior Hqiland, hav^ 
had another conference with the 'French rxiouttry, re 
lative'to a peace, but fome frefb obJUcle* were Itartcd 
by th* court of France, on which they broke up with. 
oat coming to any determination, and the Spanifh aiu- 
oauador, who wa* lomewhat difpleafed, immediately 
ftnt off d*ifpatchet to Madrid. Tbe letter layt. that 
Ih^re muft be fome warm work before the Fr«acU and , 
Dutch will agree to « peace, unlcit they have their 
own demand* complied with. • •

N*v. j. On Krlday afternoon, a^a country clergy, 
nian wa* looking at a print (hop on l.udgAti.bill, a 
(harper took off Hi* "hat, and run away : the gentleman 
followed him \ but l>c>Pg corpulent, oould i«acb no 
further than the archWay which Jtadj Into Doctor* 
Cor.imoo*. Here a comrade of the robber accosted 
him, and requeued to k'no^^'hat was -the matter; when 
the parfon, panting ane>^B>wing,. told him the cafe, 
that be ww robbed, and bad loit hit breath In purfuing 
thr (harper. •' What, (cried the other) could not you 
run any further f" " No, Sir, not an inch," (fiaid the 
other.) "Why then, sir, ((aid be) I'll make Jrcc 
with your wig," which be accordingly did, aad.dijap. 
peared in an uiftanU

A M T I QUA,
Fnm

Tin /•Mwtaf jnttififrnct, mt *n t*<v» itjjftm ttt frf 
OMtMritji tut COM tjort »ur rtuJtrt ouy bt 4*}**4id tn. 
• V Abput fix week* before Cbriilmas lalt, a woman, 

about 40^eart of age, who called berlclf th,e bon. Mr*. 
A. wa* introduced to the theft premier, at Mt feoule 
in Downing-ftrcet, on tbe rfconuaeudation </fi 
rican refugee of very celebiatcd reputation, a* 
ql the moKexouifitc abilitie* at intrigue. Our Ipiet at 
tbe court of Verlaillc*, bad about that tiirx become 
top nowriout, or bad beep foidle a* not to have in - 
formed govern) >>nt of many matter*, which were at*., 
folutely neceflary to be-known. Mr*. A. on her firtt 
interview with lord 'N. di(covered (ucb aa uncummon 
genju* in the line ot finefle, that (be wa* atterward* in. 
trodjitced to other member* of cabinet, aad) at lalt to 
the king himlelf. In about fix week*, artel fcvcrai 
audience*, it wa* found £be could be made uJMl, and, 
upon her own offer, Ibc w»» lent to brvueT*nMib pro 
per appointmenttY and a (elect company of cbo*ien ler- 
»ant». After a fortnight'* (Uy in that aty (ke removed 
ta Pari*, and under pretence that tbe cuvirun* of that 
city agreed with b«r btalib, (he took an ^loule in Nou- 
berg de Louit XVltb, and let up a plain equipage > (lie 
frequented all public placet occiuonally, ami.wat at 
tbe court on all public day* j at laO, the never raided ' ' " eli

adVelt to get 
'an woman of

ra(h>ofl/perfec£ly : un^cquainttd with the Fiencli tongue i 
the waa conlhnUy 'at F|»nklin'i levee, and at that ol 
thofe tninifter* ot Louis XVith, a* being « tappofed 
aranger to the French language. It happened that 
(he frequently came, into the choiceft (cent* oi the court

, -In the oftend cutter, vHOch arrhwi /at __— 
on \fedn«day Uft, cam; pafrager Mr B4*th)r^K__ 
printer of the London evtnfaV pvi% ^a«ti all*)' of-tbe. 
London courant, who for ttWtl aVteeai feart_f««*V 1 
fo freely qttncifad the hnertf^o* tb*vpi>i(i * t*tj 
vantage of bit country and- booQW te>himielft but ~ 
rtcottfty (n atlerling and dlftndlttM ^kT^ftlifA 
rica. Mr. MaUer cornea over^itb tbffoeid wimeaef/ 
tbe boa, Mr. Caurena, in wbe*e happy d«lr«rranee b*> 
wa» particulujy inftrumeatal. la our next M* *K0
•*^~..t~J —— Li • . - >- " ' * * - - •

to

Tbe advice* we have .
bov* veuel* ielpe£hng th«*'_ /-..1-/1—- -^ » • • • •

tki»ni1t

tfc, by >**% tj* 
h«<*vaA aM<of«h«<*vaA

v:

in^fut*aa«^."tli^cn'e^d^V^"p5l .. 
land* retMftjng peace, wa* %aj«at|Bj|i a«te . 
people of IBI* country. The necocrttitfn. w««in train 
at tbe.tim4.the above »eu*l left Europe. Aut a* it bad 
been, made throughout a partiaameataifr «nar, the M*al» 
of tbe whole wat intended to h« futuakittcd t*1r«an tb« 
firtt. meeting. Jt would anembeft c* «be attfa ofi No- 
^embcr, eight day* alter the eijimaea of the oftend *• 
the work oi peace would then be brought faewfrrd aaw 
canvafJTeJ| the adjournment would (^0*1 afterMUowf 
and their relblve* on the buflnci* could notcakc pLaejV 
till near tbe ratter end of the ptxlent month. "*

£o far from the negociatioa bavi»% beep hi oka day 
a* ba»; been reported, tbe ports of ;Cibua aett Dove*? 
bad jufl been opeMed for the ailniiioei of tbc aAtTaM 
b«ati of both couarne* \ aad it wan eve* <kfed«4 that) 
the Utter* ol each woold be permitted .topau. Bufr 
notwithflandios; the projuifing appeani^ce of peace, tu* 
reUxatiou of tbe meant of war on an) part bad uk*a> 
placet on tbe contrary, every power «aca%rMuogsth« 
laft nerve, to be well prepared for tb* opetuaw of 
campaig* of tho new year. May tbe efoataw 
rica ftot be the laft nor tke leaft. •• «' V*rl

By an acttdeat the above vedal doe* 
Eofiiifh official adricti of roe reiiet of OU.WWQ »»> -v* 
tbe eugagcment which followed h«tw«eei ihi combined 
ficett and tbe Kngtafli} bowrver, tbe foUoWtog n th* 
fuuftanve of tbe £ngli(h account i tew stack by tb« 
floating batteritt, w.i* made on the tjth' erf 9efteaan*r«- 
While they weie ftatiouibg and mooring, wkicbriook 
tap ntar>jr<,tbrca buun, not a •giin w.i* fired from the' 
ganifoa i «v.ien thit we* complefcJ, a muft tremtadout' 
hre of red bot ball* took place. Several of the vtffclc 
were blown up. and the rclt funk. The above loatmr. 
batteries earned >i) braA ctn*e*», aaxj each gda had 
aa allotment ol jo men, jao of/ tbe^atHble number of* 
w.bkb, tb« EoglUfc account %«, ^*fM hnred by the ex- 
crtioQt they made. ' aw . ' ' ' '; ^ 

.LOPI Howe arrived in cbLStraittofi the t«>rb>f tbt»> 
combirted fle«t,wtre then at AjQefirax. Th*>«4Bcial «e- • 
count lay*, that from a want of attention to the 41»' 
reciioni which bad toeu given tbe traAlperU, only four 
KOtii)-; the reft, with lord Hove'* fleer, w«re drivefl, 
by a very ftrong current and blowing we*th«r, beyond 
Eoropa point, and behind tbe rock. I'be next and 
following day the remainder, except otu, were all got' 
in. The weather and wind* bad been drcadiui, ltf>. 
which both ncet* had (uffered. • '•.. 
y After th* Bngliftt had completed tbe relhf of the net** , 

tiibn, l«rd Howe (ailed out ot the Strait*, followod by*4 • 
the combined fteet. Oa the i;tb, about ux o'clock w 
tbe evening, aaeng»gm«nt took pUc^, and conti*BMtl\ 
for more ttun twu Hour*, when both nrctij(p4r»rad»i 
The line ole*cl) fleet, -and tbe attack wa* at a confide**' 
ablt diftaoce. The EnglUb official account favt, that 
lord Howeilwd to, and that during the night the com*.' 
bined fleet had failed tor Cadiz. J b* loU oo the part 
of the £n/U>ib was about 4o men killed and n*> wound 
ed. Nei'Qtip* on either file wvre taken i but a ftrte-^ 
day i Wfcrt,, during tlic gale, the ft. Micneel, a fine 
(hip ol T^gaus, hadr.ujen fhore neir ftwopa>point« 
withia react) of one of the batterU* of tbe garrifoo, ' 
who took pelklliou, a«d got her off with littte tele toll*, 
than b<r inaJU.

fay* tbe combined
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Oftctad, Ai'lalt, from her very curio'ut ecquifie*, 
though dQne with th«^*»tmoft art, aad the appearance 
of innoouu*, fla« bcno to be lutp^ted, and one- day 
in the nuddhi of .th* laft month, wnil* (he watat court, 
a meftcBker wat'ii»att«herhouie, wlio took poutftoa^ 
UckilniAe bad ttt4»*afta*U *V » gentleman at P«ri», 

- • • oo.'icjbaardou** bwlateft. bart ena. 
- ly diUwiid'herfclf,' 

valgibieer '
. <*i 

j'd of Jan* •>(

TJ»e f\vt ̂ of th* engagement between the 
ii juft v the entrance ot the Straits, betwewa>tlM 
cp«tiA«nU of Europe and Airicjit Cape rrefnlear, i« 
SpeJo, farming one fide, und'Caf* ipaxtcl, U Africa/ 
tie other. • • .. • •., i '.-..' j 

.Lord Howe bad arrived* atRsrtfeoulfc1 arid after* 
Ward* in London, previou* to th*«Uiui| «f the Oftend, 
a/teaUe«ving 15 lailtocruifein tfeeehop* oMh» CbauneUi

TM.aMve TeB>\ in+hkb Mr. *ftlt«r caroe i ~ 
M(C, WW chafed off the cape* of IttMiaU for four 
By aa ZaigWb j^. be* -Mto*>>;*Mtlh ajcw IfegtMt 
tSt.lajtd^ alter finnf near swr *%ot^ the\ttckad 
•Ad gave up tu pua^ult. .*

. ANN A V« ti 18, 7«ta«9 
On Monday MOtJ^M arrived her*, 

to BertitBow, a (mall pfi^Wer from New-York,

,, The, •pewl ,»%mhly <K tbt» ftite, 
•«J^|M5it to tfcetrlrMonaUy m April, 
. ot Mlegttn to u» ftrft JtfBAuay Ul M«y atmt.
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An aft Tor the relief of Tliojmt White and John 
White-, of Dorchefttr county.

An aft for the relief of Abraham Nivifon, of Saint 
Mary's county.

An a6l to prevent the raiting of geele and fwine irt 
Elizabeth town in Wafliington county, Jeonard-town 
in Saint Mary's county, and Charles-town in Charles 
county.

An adl allowing a longer time to compound on old 
certificates.

An aft to nife the fupplies for the year Icventeen 
hundred and eighty three.

An aft to confirm certain purchafei of contifcated
property. 

An ail for an addition to Baltimore-town in Balti-
more county. *"

An ndt tor confirming a deed of conveyance made by 
"James Langton to Thomas Langtori, ot cfid in the 

lands and piemifes therein mentioned. *
An act for the relief of John Gray (hatter), a lan. 

guifhing prifoqer in Baltimore county g.toi.
An aft (or laying out a road from Philip Shoal's mill 

in Baltimore county, until it interledfs the main road 
leai'ing from Fiederick-town to Baltimore-town, be 
tween ManlcH's and Hood's tavern in Anric-Arundel 
county.

An aft for the relief of William Kuott of Montgo. 
Igery county,

=~^fin aft t'oYelieye tuwjnrorvTrom ceitain, dlfahiliUes^ 
An aft for the benefit of Mrs. Rebecca iia'nfon and 

Mill Cathaiine Dulany.
An aft lor the relief of Edward Hargr.dine, a lan- 

guifhing pritoner in Queen- Anne's county gaol.
An act to empower James Scott, adminiltrMor of 

Daniel Scott, deceaf'rd, to Irll and dilpole of pait of 
two traits ol land in Harfoid county.

An nil for the moie effectual paving the ft reels in 
Baltimoie-town in Baltimore county.

A 11ST oF LUTTEM remaining in Hit port office, 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the fifth 
day ot April next, will be lent to the general poft- 
offite as dead letters.

JOHN UASSFORD, Patuxent river j John Brown, 
Prince George's county; John Barnes, Elizabeth 

Bucktey, Rachel Brewer, Annapolis; James Baldwin, 
near Annapolis; Lydda Bjyant, Maryland; Hanlon 
Brilcoe, Dr. John Hanlorfiflnlcoe, Chaptko j John 
Boulton (3), Port-Tobacco. V

Gullaviis H. Campbell, Chailei county; Alexai.der 
Contee, Nottingham ; Jamec Craik (t), James Craik, 
jun. (3), Port-Tobacco ; William Courts, Monf. Che- 
vcit, John Chambers, Jery Chafe, Geo. Chaplin, Anne 
Caton, Mrs. Callahan, Jof. Court, Annrpohs.

Anne Dowds, Daniel Delauflure (4), Annapolis ; 
Sarah Darnall, Prince-George's county.

KRlltnan and Neth, Annapolis; John Eden, St. Ma. ' ry's. 'I
John Forbes, Philip Fergufon, Benedift.; Jof. Fcrd, 

St. Maiy's; Charles Kenley, Prince-George'i county.

SIXTEEN H

L EFT the 
(the firlt i

<Kthick, well made negro, very hia, k =•• i u • 
She isaflothful, idh? perfonf S^bt " 
brought up about the houle, though Utterly L 
ha, been required in the field, she went off 
any the lean provocation either from, her m 
overfeer. She is addifted to running,*,, ,' 
baps her unwillingnels to return now, is not U^" 
to the fliame of leeing the negroes --" - WtlB| 
of their cUnths. than the dread 
ev?r fecurcs the aaove negro wench 
brings her to the fublcriber, refiding ii 
near Allen's-Frefh, will receive ' 
by

•on. Who.

°" et 

George's county k
George Gray, Port- 1 obacco » lev. George G.idiey rp H E noted l.igh bred running horfe I

Maiyland ; James Gignilhat, hagar's-town j rev. Ed- J. the property of the late Jonn Leftr
ward Gaunt, Calvert county. HUMPHRY HI LI V
-•{Dr. Kphraim Howard of Henry, Maryland; Aquila /^ THOMAS WA 1 KINS I <««»«»,

\A/lf I f A H/l i.n^.., . ..' i .Hall (3), Annapolis; Vernoit Helib, it. Maiy> ; Jo- 
leph Hagan, Charles county ; Richatd B. Hall, rrince- 
George's; Joleph Hopkins of Gerard, Welt nvcrj 
Johns Hopkins, South river. .•

Olivia Jrrninglutn, Chailes county ; Rinaldo Jolm~ 
foil, Patuxuit ; I hoinas Jenings, i homus Johnfon, 
corporal llaac Johnlbn, Annapolis; Anne Jenifer, Di. 
Daniel Jenifer, W.iltei H. Jenifer, t'ort-l'ooacco.

Jninit Leatih (i), Lyun's-creek j J. Lloyd, tdward 
Lloyd, John L.iuiiiile (3), Anna|iu!.s.

William M'Kryde, .-omcrlet county ; KuharH Mi- 
(on, johi Meek, Charles county ; David M'M<-rhen 
(i), James M'Henry, John M'Cli.s, Annapolis; Luke

A JVILLIAM HROGDhN, legatee.

1 o be S O L D, at Newington Rope-walk, new Au 
"ills, on 'J uefday u>e i8lh of February

M B E R of valuable N Eli K OES.'conM. I 
ing ol plantation men and women, two houfc 

wenches, a woman took, and a number of froallbw, 
and gins; to be fold for ready money, orihortcreit 
upon bond with good iecurity, by

. f MARY M'CULLOCH, 
Z» CHARLES STEUART, 
*^ JAMES M'CULLOCH.

A fuppUment to the act to empower Thomas Contee Maibury, John Mitchtl, Pilcataway. 
fettle and colfcft the de'.its due to Willi.nn JVioliclon, Wilfred Nealto

arvd William arM Robert Mollelon, or either ol them, 
and to apply the fame.

An .act lor the lelief of the family of William EJ- 
iriilton.

An aft to make good the depreciation of pay to cap 
tain Philemon Griffith.

An aft to make vali ! a >!ecct from Bjfil Burgefs, of 
Anne-Aiundel county, to Daniel Bowlev, of Baliimoie 
county.

An aft to afccrtain the propeity of the citizens of 
this (late carried off or dcltroyed by t'.ie enemy duiing 
the piefent war.

An aft concerning eltates tail.
A fupplement to the aft for the liquidation and pay 

ment of debt) ayainlt perlbiu convicted ol trcalon.
An aft piopoling to the citizens ol this Rate, credi.

tors ol congrels on loan-ofTue icrtifuaui, to accept
this (late for payment, on the term: therein men'.iontd.

An a it for the defence of the hay, and to iinpo.e
ctrtam duties on imported articles.

An aft to appoint an intendant of the revenue. 
An atl to lettle and pay the civil hit, and the other 

expences of civil goveinnient.
An aft to icpeal the taxes and duties impofcd and 

appropriated fo'i the redemption of bills ot ciedit emit 
ted in the years 1780 and 1781.

An aft lo enable ihe vititois of Talbot county fchool 
to fell the lands belonging to laid Ichool.

An aft for the payment ot the journal of accounts. 
An aft to continue the afts of alkmbly therein men 

tioned.
An aft :o raife a fum cf money for the payment of 

the officers and lohtieis of the line of this Kate, from 
the fiat nay o! Augult 1780, to the tirlt day ol January 
1781

Neale, St. Mary's county ; Ar.nr 
Port-Tolucco ; Ward Newton, Calvett county.

Al«-x-.:uler Og£, Hunting.town.
Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
William Riiiiardlon, Caroline county; the widow 

Rawlmgs, near /•• nnapolis.
Wslur J. btone (4), Micha.l J. Stone, Mis. C. 

Mye, Port-i ul>:xt.co ; bmyth anJ KingfcO.d, Uu-rUi- 
town ; captain btoturd, nima[ ulu j iivcreml K»»ert 
Smith, Wcyifl:t nd; Abiaham fi.mmo.s, Pig.point : 
James Mone, Hunting.town.

Treafuier of tl.e wiftern (bore ; James I ucker (i), 
Thomas i ucker, Welt iivir ; John 1 enn-n; (i), j.ia- 
ryland.

C. Th. Wf'.erflramit. Quttn-A'-ne's county; Wil 
liam L. Wtemi, koi)ert Wailc, jun. iinglelo . Wool- 
ton Strpt.en Writ. Piiucc-Georjt'j ; Mi. Welch Ri 
chard A'illloTi, Samuel T. Wiight, Joleph Williaii.i 
(3), rA nnxjM'lis: '

r.lizjbcih Young, Charles countv.

Afiipplcment to the aft to raifc the fupplies for the 
yeir Icventeen hundred and eighty. tin ee.

Chariei county, Maryland, December u, 1781.

T HIS day was committed to my cultody .is a i un- 
away, and is now in my gaol, u negro man called 

and known by ihe name of Cltm. Ktiltin, and lays he 
belongs to captain Duvall, of Fredciick county. HIS 
mailer is defired to p^y charges and take him away. 

9 CHARLtb MANK1N, fhenrT.

Charles county, Maryland, January j, 1783.

THIS day wa* comtnitud to n y cultody si a lun- 
away, and it now in my gaol, a nrgio man, who 

fays his r.ame is Jerre, and that he bilon t t to Edward 
tdelen, in Prince. George's county. His mafter is de. 
fired to pay chaiges and take him away. H y

December 13, i 7 8a.

T H I S is to give notice, tiiat a ceitim jo:ii* II. 
Howard did. on th> f\\\ of Novemiier, 178,1, give 

a bond unio us \\\*. .'ul>lcnuers. to convey, hy a lawful 
deed oF convc. ance, in trult, on or before the :o:h day 
ol Qcccmbci, 178:, ail the lands deviled lo I inv by his 
father, Henry lioward, viz. Pliralant Ridgr, Wii.dlor, 

<Jiale gi'-rd, and all tl>e lands hr had of Levin Law- 
reiKe, as allo :<il the laid John B. lio.vsid'i perfon.il 
elta'.c, excipting a mare anu colt, :ree am', clear from 
all iiKuinhranic> ><y de <ts or oilieiwiie; he having 
m.ide a ruerve ol 490 acies of l.uid, j)uich.-.!cd hy him 
ol lolontl John Doilcy, fur Hie 1,'enfic puipoie of pay. 
ing h.s deots, alter which the remainder to go to I,is 
tl.e laid John f. iiowa. J« own nuvate life, as a coinpcr 
temy; thr olhn j.sit ut hs cllate to be conveyed in 
trull, lo i.c tor the u e and ben-.fit of hii wile and 
children, as is mentioned in the bond: A fcparanon 
between him and lusvtiic having taken pla<.r, on the

ALL perfons indebted to the eftatc of JitmiDick, 
oecealed, for citrur former or late dealing with 

him, at hisitore at Annapolis, London-town, ot «tbtr. 
wiie, are uquefted immediately to little the fame; tboft 
indeoted on bond or other obligation, who camfot mite 
payment, muft renew them, and pay the mtereft doe 
thereon; and thofe indebted on opeii^ccount, it iia- 
peeled will cither make payment or give their bondifw 
n.e umc without delay. For the convenience ol ill 
coiueined, attendance will be given at Annapolii e?tn 
l-riilay, and nt London-town every other day io ike 
wetk. Ail perfons having juft cla'iraj agimlt the did 
ellite, .-re defiled to brin^ them in proper.y luthtnti- 
c»teJ, that they may be adjulted by

- . MARY M'CULLOCH, executrix,
CHARLES STEUAR T, 1 

________ JAMKS M'CULLOCH, j txccu'ort-

N OTICE is hereby given, that a number of the in- 
habitants ot Cxcil and Kent counties inttnJ w 

pnler a pitition to ihe general affem'ily at their next 
lelhon, to pals a law for ereftiiig a new county out of 
pai t ol Kent and C«cil counties, and calling the liae 
bmallwood couniy. *.f* tow

bond, wliii.li the laid Jclui H. lluw..rd refuted

January i, I7lj. 
To be S O L D, or L E A S E D on realonable terms

A VALUABLE PLANTA riON, nearibe 
head of Stonejr creek, whereon there isanexcted. 

1111} good and new dwelling houle, and m»ny oilier coa-, 
venient and necrflary out houles, in good order, iieir 
the dwelling, which Itands on the main road l-ci»«ta 
Severn-fen; and Baltimore; would well fuit • pn«i» 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable lo go into > pub- 
uc way of bufinefi, and is fiiuated within lulf a mile of | 
two in-.ichant.miUs. The foil i. good, well timber*!, 
and time is excellent water very near the dweiluij. 
For lui thcr particulars enquire of the fublcriber in An- 
napolis. ^J

NICTTOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph.^ 
, N. B. J he plantation contains 500 ac 

very conveniently near the water.

I'll
MANK.IN, fherifT.

STEPHEN BOONE, 
JOHN DORiEY.

W ANTED, lor an overleer, a fingle man of a 
: lubei and honelt character, who will hr allowed

January 6, 1783.

D ROVE on fhore, a few days ago, oppolitv :he 
lubfcriber's plantation, on Kent->fl»nd, Queen- 

Anne's county, in the ftate of Maiyland, a Moles bui.t 
boat, about twelve feet keel, with turpentine bottom, 
and has a ring-bolt in Item and Hern. Whoever owns 
the faid boat, is rcquefted |to make application to the 
fubfcriber (wJio refides on the Ipot), piove hit proper-

* BROWNE.

gieat eilcouragciii 
near Annapolin.

Baltimore, January 8, 1783.

ALL perfons indebted 'to the eltate of Knightun 
Simvnons, of Anne-Arundel county, dtccalcd, 

are icquelted to make immediate payment unto Jolin 
Ward, oi the fame county, who ii authoriled to lettle 
the fame ; thole who do not comply with this requelt 
will bo fued without relpeft to pet Ions, at 1 am deter* 
mined to fcttlezhe eltate.A w J

jfffj^ y WILLIAM HAYES.

___ Annapolis, January s, 1783. 
To be 8 O L D by the fublcriber,

A LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, about fixtten 
years old. She can milk, wnfh, and (pin, is good 

humoured, perleftly honeft, remarkably healthy, and 
has had the lmall-i>o* JOHN KIDOUT.

to tin lublcriotr,

. M THOMAS. ' 
To be fold, two or tMPce negro girls, about 14 or ic 

yeais oi age, healthy and lit lor work.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V E ND U E, on Sa- 
turda> ti.e i8th day of January, at the plantation of 
William Hayts, mar Hei ring-creek chinch,

M~fct.K of valuable cattle and Jneep by 
rmaduke Wivell and John Ward, who aie 

kuthoriieuhy me to lell the lame The terms lobe 
maue knqw^n j^t thjt time of Ule.

WILLIAM HAYES.

l«y aca«inti leu by the deccafed, there appears to be 
m Hit liAiuli ol lcveri.1 gentlemen, both of the eifteu 
and wclUin fliore. a number of the Deputy LomnnlU- 
n.-» i',uiile, unaccounted for; we beg thole gentlemen 
will he lo obliging .u to render .iu account as loon »i 
convenient, and wl.eic the books'aie not lold they m»jr 
be i el limed, when an opportunity ott'cis to do it with 
out incurnng an expence.

t L I '/. V A L L E T T F,, executrix,

now n at Up ti

L L> perlons indebted to the eltate of 
dcccalcd, fur ferriages, are defired to lettle tlic 

tame, with
tLlZAHETH LUSBY, executrix,
JOHN l.UbBY, 1
JAbPt.R tDWARD TILLY,) ««cutors.

TAKEN up as a Itray, hy Anne Tilly, at South- 
river ferry, a black geKJiiig,. t j |,,-,nd 8 ^tgh, about 

9 or io years old, hanging mane and (witch tail, • 
linatl Ihr in his forehead, and a Imp on his note. The 

•owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges.

AL L per.'ons indebted to the eftite,of colonel Alex 
ander Howaul Magruder. late of Prince (jecr^'i 

cou.ity, deceafed, for either former or late dealings with 
him at his Itoie or othcrwile, arc requelted immtdiatflf 
to lettle the fame. 'J hole indebted on bond o' "I 11 "" 
olih pation, who rannot make paymeirf, muft i«ne# 
them and pay the intciclt d uc theicon; and H'oft '"' 
debted on ojien account, it is expected will cither make 
payment, or give llieir bonds tor the lame, without de 
lay. For the convenience of all concerned, attendance 
will be given at ihe drccaled's late lloie.houle I'y Mr- 
Henry Truman Compton r who will have the hooks awl 
papeis in his care, and has lurlkicnt aothority Horn "» 
to Tittle and collect the balance* due thereon. All per- 
Ions alfo wlio have lull claims agninlt ihe laid eflJie, 
defired. to bring them in propn Iy authenticated, 
they mHvbaadjufted by 
-.•" J&2E MAGRUDER, adminiftratrixms /WTfctiAM MAGRUDER, admimr

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the . 
hereof, a lad j»hu can read and write well.

POST-OFFICE, Cbartes-Street.

f"
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' RXQUI, Oa. i;. The pririce ftadtholder hath judged 
it dccefiarjr to eftabliflx a committee of five merriben to 
afllft him in hi* important and numerous occupation* 
by their advice relative to marine'affair*. Tac five 
members are, Meffrs. Wykerhold, Bildom, and Van- 
der Hoop, advocate* nfcal* of the college of admiralty, 
>n tthe departirreot of the MeUle and Amsterdam1 , the 
vjce-adrniral* Reynft and Zoutman, and iear-adimral

is* known' that the court of Van Ixniibetgen, >ll 6t the latter department.
i _ _a.ki:&:.,.  !.- *~ ..- M*. 5. We have received a confirmation'of the de.

plorabte new* of the toft of the Union man of war, ot 
64'guns, in the North Tea,' on" the ijth of October; in 
fight of two other (hips of the Hate, and all the crew 
pcri&ed.

MADRID, O3. 7. The left letter* from Andalufia 
have brought the mod exaft lilts of tbe killed, wound 
ed, end priloneri, in the fatal expedition of the float 
ing batteries. The number of killed is 407, wounded 
700, drowned 150, prtfoner* 173. Total 151*,

E divan hath been continually aflJfmbled 
for eight day* paft, but-hath not deter 
mined whether the Porte (hall enter into a 

V( war with Rullia. It ia openly avowed, that 
Ifctf tbe grand feignior ii in want ot money and 
«^ nevertheless the people continue to deraind 

, «ir especially fince it is known that the court of 
lurftutth it defiiout of re-eftabliming the former 
thin of the Crime*- In »n« «ean *a< the guard* we 

"ubled at the feraglio, fome aft* ol violeiice on the 
of the people and the jtniflaries are feared j from 

nee it is eafy to conceive in what a critical fituation 
  ire here. We <have not only before 014 eye* tj>e 
uin of 40,000 houlet conlumed by fire, but vervJ'U'y

"-^A*?**00 "M te^ «pon her, out pf thekrflrt 
£ur(e, tif %ool. p,r annum, with which fee it retired «B 
Cornwall, the country of her nativity."

PHlLADhLpHkA, 7«aw^i4. 
...In the Oftend cutter, which arrived at Baltimore 
on VTednelday laft, came pa&nger Mr Miller, -Uti 
printer of tbe London evtni\ poft, and alfo of the 
London courant, who for thell fifteen years paft. ba« 
fo freely jaitreifad the liberty of the prefc, rothcajd- 
vantagc of hit countryman* bMtwr to himfeli > but par* 

 rtcularty (n afferting and defending ths ttBfe of V
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birracki of tbe janiflariet were deftr^*) 'oW the 
at calamity, at well at the vaft magu i iiuj^L/icbxdfr. 
ned pro*ifiont for a month for the whole garriibn 

F this capital. This city confumes 96,000 mcalurea 
train weekly i and as the exportation of corn from 

tuoU hath betn forbidden by way of the BUclt.lea, a 
mine ii greatly dreaded, th« ufual coalequences of 
bich aie dcJpair and revolt, elpedally in the prelent 
ahappy circumftancet, when the minds of the people 

4« in a ferment.
PiTiaSBUftOH, 03. 1. Divert regiment; are afftm- 
aj at Mohilow, and marching from thence lucceli 
rly for the frontiers of lurkey, from whence itap- 
iri tist a war it expected againft the Porte. 
Vim*A, 03. if. AU the emperor's troop*, except 

corps of artillery, have received orders to hold 
  (elves in readineft to match ; and every UiArict of 
Eht hereditary cc^intrict-are ordered to fuppiy the pub. 

laugazinet wrMsgrain of all lorts. by utter! trom 
*iurgh andbvNiA, which mention the number of 

i and Pruman couriers palEng and re palling fince 
rftcood of thii month, it appear* that peace cannot 

[ continue in the North.
8, 19- The laft letter* from CbnAantinople advife, 
tnnqaillity it far from being reltored. The pco 

ftrongly contend, tbat th'e new cban of Tartary 
II be lupported againft the effort* of the court of 

itttfbu/gb. Several hordet oi Jaeflarabia and other. 
atari having aflembled, lorroed an army of joo.oeo 
KH, which, it is laid, have been beaten and put to 

bgbt by a body of 15,000 Ruffians.
AMiuacH, <tt. at. According to authentic 
«», fome great cltangea have uken place in tbe 
tGu'ona of a i.txtain court, which, it is adued, will 

ducx lome very considerable alteratioaa in the poliu- 
al fytau of Europe. i 
The lift letteri Irom Poland announce that affairs are 

ng of in the diet with the u^moft harmony and 
nuon. . - ^ 

PAHS, Off. SQ. We are pofitively ifure/T ttet «i% 
aunt d't ftaing will have the command of the WirTd- 
nnl Ittaodij he is fet.out from Maojid, fiom whence 
be will go to tadik to erobatk. M. dc #arm will join 
ten with n (hips of the line, now fitting out at breft 
vith the greateft expedition! This Iquadron will take 
in board 4000 men } tour other regiments will embark 
it Toulon i and it it added, that count U*Ellaing will 
life take four other regiments Which arc now at the 
ampjtit. Rocb.

Letters from Breft ad vile, that a fmall fquadron will 
MI immediately to cruife in the chops ol the Channel. 
Thii fquadron will, it it Uid, be furnifhed with balls 
of anew invention.

Of. 14. The negotiations for peace feera to be broken
ipl the proportions made on the part of the court of

(London, in (be conferences which have been opened,
|it.e tejefled. The contents ol thelc propoutiona are
I &«( petitioned.

'08. sj. Laft Sunday a deputation from the clergy, 
with the cardinal de Rochefoucault at their bead, who
>&td at fpeiker, presented to; the king a free gilt of, of being at all the queen's concerts, ii millions, payable in three 'years, to repair the loft " ----- -«   -> - «- --^  ..   
 mcb the nation fuftaincd op the isih ot April, and 
Q*t million more towards the fupport ot the widows 
>M orphsrvt of the kifled. The k'i»| fecm» highly 
PK*d with this inftan'ceof the pairiotitm of the clergy. 

08. »t. Mr. Fitiherbert bath received the aiilwcr 
°» Us court with refpec>to the laft propputiont j but 
M thii anfwer is to be comrouuicfoa 10 the court* of 
Vienna and Petersburg!), as'j<mi%Brial power*, the 
"gHOi miuifter will prob^brwjfia^pbtne time before 
we dcUvtry of the ultinrKum i worn whence it may be 
wncluded, that even though all dimcuftle's may be 
^de e»|y, the work of peace will ftill meet with a* long

rica. Mr. Miller comes over with the good wiflic* of <i 
the hon. Mr. Caureni, in whoie happy deliverance b*> 
wat particularly inftrumcntal. la our next w» ava) ' 
 promised to be able to affign tbe motiv<« which in 
duced Mr. Miller to make tkU vmt t* this y^^'Tmt 
of America. . 

The advice* w« have been favWwid with by the  *

.«l. it, In the night of Monday lift, a courier ex-
"" itnary arrfved with difpatchet from St. Koch, 

I ih« loth inftant. 'The newt received hath put an 
<nd to reciprocal inMetudet. The Engliflj fleet 
rtpafficd UM ftuaita in live night between the itth and 
«J»k. M, da Cordova refolved to give them battle, and 
*»« M fittruiit of .them, but lord Upwe bciaf inferior 
la force, availed himfelf of a thick fog, tumtda-QUavl 
«e combined fi«et, aad dole a inarxrh ^ tp.1& mancBU- 
>n ht avoided an engagement, aitd r«|atM4ltJ 
«*Wievtd that & combine* 4«et iaift 

of the EngliJh, Qne circumlUnce 
' our news writer t, 

For with him U 
«h th« norm had driven

The princes hav« quhtt* 
> t&d aie circled here ia »few
V-'F'

N, Ntvtmbtr i,
A private letter from Parit fay*, that Meflrs, Vin- 

herbert and Ofwald, on the part of Great Britain, Dr. 
Franklin,and Mr. Jav, for America, count de Arauda, 
for Spain, and M. de Berktenrode, tor Hculami, have 
had another conference with the French ministry, re 
lative to a peace, but fome freth obftacle* were Itarted 
by the court of France, on which they broke up with, 
oat coming to any determination, and the Spaniih aiu- 
baflador, who was lomewhat difpleafed, immediately 
fent off dilpatcbe* to Madrid. The letter lays, tbat 
there mull be fome warm work before the French and 
Dutch will agree to a peace, unlcit they have their 
own demands complied with.    

Ata. j. On Friday afternoon, at, a country clergy, 
man wat looking at a print (hop on l.udg.ue-hill, a 
(harper look off nit hat, and run away : the gentleman 
followed him { but being corpulent, could teach no 
further than the archway which leads Into Doctor* 
Commons. Here a comrade of the robber accofted 
him, and requeiled to know£rhat was the matter } when 
the parlori, panting an*>«>wing, told him the cale, 
th.it be wit robbed, and had lolt hit breath in purfuing 
th' (harper.  ' What, (cried the other) could not you 
run any further i" " No, Sir, not an inch," ((aid tbe 
other.) >< Why then, Sir, (laid he) I'll make tree 
with your wig," which he accordingly, did, and dilap. 
pearcd in an inftant.

..-- ANTIGUA, 
Fnm M l*tt Lndtn

Tbt ftU*vii*f i*ttlfigr*((, tu «w b/vvt iljfim- lie firf 
aftturitj, <uit cam aj/urt mr naJtrt maj kt 4tft»Jtd tu.
" About fix week* before Chriftmas Ialt, a woman, 

about 40 yean of age, who called lieilclf the hon. Mrs. 
A. was introduced to the then premier, at Miboule 
in Downing-flixet, on the rfcorooieudation of"a^fciic- 
rican refugee of very celebiatcd reputation, asap»T(oa 
ql the moft exquifite abilities at intrigue. Our (pies at 
the court of Verlaillet, had about that dine become 
too notorious, or had been '° idle as not to have in 
formed governi i.nt of .many matter*, which were ao-. 
folutely neceflary to be'known. Mr*. A. on her firlt 
interview with lord N. dilcov«red iuch an uncommon 
genius in the line ot Gaelic, tliat (he wai afterwards in. 
troduced to other member* of cabinet, and at Ialt to 
tbe king hirolelf. In about fix weeks, atttf^ Several 
audience*, it was found (he could be madcuAl, and, 
upon her own offer, the was lent to DrulTeTi, With pro 
per appointments, and a (elect company of cbdicn Icr- 
vants. After a fortnight's (lay in that city (he removed 
to Paris, and under pretence that the environs of that 
city agreed with btr heal:h, (he took an Jioule m Nou- 
berg de Louis XVItb, and let up a plain equipage i (lie 
frequented all public places occafionally, and. was at 
tbe court on all public day* i at Ml, the never miifcd

" at thoJt of
the prince* of the 'blood, and had Jlffa^els tu get 
herlcli publicly pie.ented at an AineVictn woman of 
tafluon, perfectly unacquainted witn the Fiench tongue i 
uc wat conihntJy at Fjanklin's levee, and at that oi 
thole minilUrs ot Louis XV 1th, at being a luppofed 
ftranger to the French language. It happened that 
(he frequently came into the thouxft fecrets of the court 
of Veriailles, which (he conltantly dilpatcbcd with tbe 
utmpft fecrecy and hatte to London, by the way of 
Oicbd. At Ialt, from her very curious enquiries, 
though done with thiMitmoft art, and the appearance 
of innocence, (he began to be tulpeited, and one day 
in tbe middle of the laft month, whil* (he wat at court, 
a mefleneer was lent to her houle, who took poflMfion ^ 
luckily (he haJ an item of it by a gentleman at Paris, 
who, though not on fo hsxardous a bufinefi, ha-l em- 
pjoynaentt at Paris) (he-accordingly difguifed hericlf, 
and leaving her hou/hoid, nod all her valuables behind, 
came late to Dunkirk, from whence lot got a>pafs to 
Oftend, and on Sunday die ajd ot Junt arrived in Lon 
don,, having otrrflwi'eJcaped a public execution a* a 
female (fey. ...,; ' . 

 'It VMM thrapfhr-tUilady1*Jntelligenc*,.flatfach
. - t <- t -i &~ • * i _/ Ti.^ r_:l?_._ -e^L-.

boVe veiTeif icfpcfting th* continuatioa of the'war, _  
in fuulbujce, tbat the ideatof the beft tnf .rm»d m Eng 
land, relpetting peace, wat a* vagu* at it is among the 
people of tbit country. The negotiation waa in train 
at the time the above vcOel left Europe, Itut aa it bad 
been made throughout a parliamentary wir, tbe rcfult 
of the whole wat intended to be fubmittcd to it on too 
firlt meeting. It would affemble on the alth of, No 
vember, eight dayt alter the departure of the Oftend a- 
the work ol peace would then be brought fo»wvJ and! 
canvaOed j the adjournment would toon alter follow { 
and their refolves on the bufineis could not take place 
till near tbe ratter end of the prefent month. >

£o far from the negotiation having been broke up, 
at hat been reported, the porn of Calais aou Dover 
had )uA been opened for tlse aJmii&oa of the paflage? 
boats of both countries \ and it waa even expec>cd that 
the Utters of each would be permitted to pat*. But 
nbtwithilanding the promifing appearance of peace, no 
relaxation of the means of war on an; part had taken 
place i on the contrary, every power was ftraiaing tho 
laft nerve, to be well prepared for tht opening of tbe 
campaign of the new year. May the effort* of Ame 
rica not be the lilt nor tke leaft.

By an accident the above ve&el doc* not bring tot) 
Enghlh official advicta of tne relict of Qibraltar, nor of 
the engagement which followed between the combined 
foets and the Engiiin ) however, the fotiowing n th* 
1'ubllance of the Englifh account i the attack by the 
floating batter it*, w.it made on the ifth'of Septetq-er. 
While they vrtie rUtioaing and mooring, which took 
up near.y three h-mrs, at a g>in w.i* fired from tht 
garrilun i w.;en thu was completeJ, a moft trcmcadout 
fare of red hot bails took place.' Several of the vtflela 
were blown up. and the rctt funk. The abov* floating' 
batteriei earned si) brafs cannon, aad each gun had 
an allotment ot jo rocrt, jso of che_«rhole number of   
which, the Epglilh account says, were laved by the ex. 
eniopt they made. t»  

. Lorl Howe arrived in thVStraits on the laJh | th« 
combined fleet were then at Ar^efirai. The omci.i ac. 
count Uyt, that from a want of attention to the di 
rections which bad been given tbe t rani ports, only four 
KOt in i the reft, with lord Howe'* fleet, were driven, 
by a very (krong current and blowing weather, beyond 
Europa point, and behind the ruck. The next and 
following day the remainder, exc«pt one, ware all got 
in. The weather and wind* had been dreadful, la 
which both fleets had Cutfered.

^ Atter the Englifti had completed the relief of the gar. 
tifon, lord Howe failed out of tbe Straits, followed by ' 
the combined fleet. On the t;tb, about fix o'clock in 
the evening, an eugagm«nt took pUc:, and continued . 
for more than (Wo hours, when both fleets jeparattd* > 
The line ol each Beet, -and the attack was at a confider. 
able diftance. The L'ngiift official account fay*, that 
lord Howe laid to, and that during the night the com* 
bined fleet had failed tor Cadis, i be lo(t on the part 
ot the En,tlt(h wat about io men killed and no wound 
ed. Na» (hips on either file were taken j but » few.' 
dayt bewrc, . .during the gale, the St. Michael, a fine 
(hip oi T^gaut, had r.in on ihore near Buropa-point* 
withiA rca'.h of one of the batteriet of the garrif 
who took peUcfliou, and got her off with little lefr 
than her maltt.

Lord Howe fay* the combined ieet contBttd 
l.il t tbe Ghent paper fayi there were only ] { the

• >i
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complete infttrtfaitteA wat gained of the (ailing of the 
Breft fi«et» for (h* Eaft-Iakdiet, whereby admi
penfelt and Barrineton made (uch valuaM<
  . - . > - _ * ** r ̂  m -____^.

ure«,

The place .of the engagement between 
is juft at the entrance ot the Siraiu, between the two 
continents of Europe and Africa* Cape Frefulcar, ia 
Spain, forming one fide, and Ca*x Spartcl, in Africa,' 
the other.

Lord Howe had arrived at Pwtfmoutb, and after* 
ward* in London, previtut to the failing of the Ollend, \ 
alter leaving 15 Uil tocruifein tht chopt ot the Channel.' 

The above vefftl in which Mr. Miller came paffen*/ 
per, was chafed off the cape* of Virginia for lour hoortjt 
By an En^lilh 74 but being within a few league* of 
tht lajsd, afttr firing near see (hut, the/Jacked about» 
find gave up IM puWuit. -.   

A N N A P O C H,
On Monday mornUl|J«a arrived here, on tier way 

to Baltimore, a final! pr\a<«er frum Ncw-York, of
men. pi Ice to theiitta* 
:apt!un Oarfton. 

tut* tttfic, flaadi 
TBrft Monday in April, and 

ot deJegrtes to ute bra Monday lit May atxt,

^-r-~^J_JI• T »jT~T^
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By of CILICAT*!, January i j, i?t|. 
That every

H* AKEK up u a in*, by 
 » 

iui thompfeir,

Jiy order, 
' W. H A R W O O D,

Office for confifcated eftatet, Annapolit, Jan. at, iff}, 
Fttrtuant to an aft of affmbly patted at theJaft feffiott» 

will be expofed to fale, by way of audion, at Balti- 
more-town, on the firft day pf April next,

S E V E K A U thouland acrei of land, late the pro- 
perty of the Principle company. The lands will be 

furveyed and laid bff in convenient farm* and feat* tor 
 entlemen« the quality of the land* and their conti- 
iruiry to that flouriJhing town, from which they are 
Siftant but a few milei, render them extremely valua- 
ble. One or more perfoni will attend on the preonitei,. 
where the Ktngfbury furnace Band*, for three day* be- 
fore the day of fale, to (hew the different^lot* to any 
perfon who may incline to view the lame. CM third 
efthe purrhafe moaey»to be paid in thirty dayi, ano. 
fher third in two yean, the remainder in three veara. 
Bond, and fecurity wiH be required qn the day of Tale. 

By order, f J. PORSEY. elk.

i, > .«h -H :
; '). &

t V.

To be RENTED for one year, or a term of year* 
' . not exceeding (even,

A COMPLETE double geered merchant mill 
and a diftillery fituated on the head of a navigable 

creek of three milei extent, and iffning into Patiixent ru 
ter, about a mile from the mouth of it, near Roufby-hall. 

' The mill it acknowledged to be at compact 'and good 
a piece of work aa any in the date, and remarkable 
for her produce of fuperfine iour. The lower ftory 
 f the houfe u of ftone, and contain*- the whole worki, 
«rhich are moved with great velocity by one wheel of 
fixteen feet diameter } (fie earriet two pair of ftone*, 
one French bur, the other Cologn none* { her bolting 
work* are complete, and diftmct for luperf ne, com* 
won flour, and (hip ftof , and (he ha* a wire barrel 
fcreen and fan fixed (or cleaning the grain at it runt 
to the hopper | there U a chimney and fire-place in the 

. mill i and at about thirty yardt dilUnce, on a hill* i* 
a conunodioui'dwelling houfe for a finall family. The 
diftillery ftandt upon a level with the mill, at about 
twenty feet diftance, and it conveniently fupplied with 
water conveyed in trough* or guutr* from the pen- 
ttock of the mill, leading o»er the whole work* ; there 
are four copper ftUU, one of taj, and three of 60 gal 
lon* each, and a copper boiler of about <p gallon*, 
wtth maflung-tuba, le^ and a good malt-kiln in the 
boufe. Adjoining i* a peach orchard well fenced in, 
containing tooo bearing tree* about five year* old, and 
rnarthet to produce hay for ao or jo cattle. The tenant, 
if .he pleafc*, may have land contiguou* (fome already 
cleared) <o make a fmall farm. It i* «n excellent place 
for hog*, and there it a good breeding ftock, with a 
cart, iour working oxen, tome other cattle, ynd three 
flare*, two men and one woman, who are now w*rk- 
iag at the diftillery-, all or any of which the tenant 
nay have or not at hit option. The man who at pre« 
fent manage* the mill it a valuable carpenter, and the 
owner would ^incline to remove him. Some* of the' 
running geer, &c. of the mill, "are now a little out of % 
repair, but will be delivered to the tenant in complete* 
and perfea good order. The fituation of thele wprki, 
fa near the mouth of Patuxent river, one of the Beft 
harbour* on the bay, and to Which (b many vefleli 
refoit and are daily patting, enfuret a good market, tor 
live ftock and all other Kind* of Btovinon. A leafe 
will be given and fccurity required for the punftual 
payment of the rent, and return of the woikt, Ice. at 
the expiration of the term. Apply to Col. WILLIAM 

  yiTiuuoH, Bear Lowcifr Mart borough, in Calvert 
c«unty. 7 •

P. k. Plater and Fitxhfth having declin*/1 the fulling 
bufineft, will rent the Tailing-mill, dwelling houle, 
fuller'* (hop, and all the utenbii thereunto belonging, 
with or without -two (lave*, a man and hi* wife, the 

, Jhan a complete fuller and dreffer of cloth, and the 
woman can (hear, comb, and preft, it a cleanly fer- 

, Tant, and can wa(h, cook, lee. The fulling-mill i* 
about one hundred yardt diiUnt from the grilt-mill and 
diftillery, and will be rented feparaiely or jointly with 
them. If the fulling-mill it noi rented belore the nrft 
day of April next, her materialt will be (old, viz. five

rair of fuller1 * (heart, a preU, Icrew and platet, card*, 
tilling paper, (hearing boardi) dye-ftufft, &c. &c. with 

a dying copper of about *>o gallon*. Apply at above.

L L perfon* indebted to the eftate of Jacob Lufby, 
deceafcd, are defired immediately to fettle and 

pay the fame, and all perfoni having jult claim* againft 
the (aid eftate, are defired to bring them in properly 
authenticated that (hoy may be adjuited by m 

••*,.. ELIZABETH LUSBV, executrix, 
.  -.  1ASP£R EDWARD T1LLV.1 

JOHN LUSBV, J

A LIST of LiTTiai remainffig in th* poft office; 
Annapolit, which if not taken up before the fifth 
day of April next, will be fent t»«|w gcnccal ppft- 
omce a* dead letter*.

JOHN BROWN, Prince-George'* county j John 
Barnet, Annapolu ; Jamet Baldwin^ t near Anna- 

poltl; Lydda Bryant, Maryland   Hanlort Brilcoe, Dr. 
John Hanfon Brilcoe, Chiptico; JohnBoultoo ()), 
PorN Tobacco.

Gultavn* B. Campbell, Chattel county; Alexandef 
Coatee, Nottingham; William Count, Monf. Chevert, 
Jery Chafe, Gco. Chaplin, Mr*. Callahan, Jof. Court, 
AnnapoVtt. - \   , 

Daniel Defauffore (4), AnttapolUf Sarah IJamall, 
Prmce-George't county.

Baftman and Ncth, ArmapolUj John Eaefi, St. M»> 
ry't.     '

JohnForbri, Philip Fergnfon, Benedift | Jof. Ford, 
St. Mary't; Charles Fenley, Prince-George'a county.

George Gray, Port-Tobacco j rev. Geprge Gukoit, 
Maryland; Jaraet Gignilliat, Htgar'i-town( rev. Ed 
ward Gaunt, Calvert county.

Dr. Ephcaim Howard of Henry, Maryland \ Aquila 
Hall ^i), Annapolit; Vernon Hebb, St. Mary't f Jo- 
feph ilagan, Charlet county ; Richard B. Hall, Pnnce- 
George't; Jofeph Hopkint of Gerard, Weft rivrtj 
Johns Hopkint, South river.

Olivia Jerningham, Charlet county; Rlnaldo John* 
fon, Patuxent; Th'omat Jeningi, 'Ihoma* johnlon, 
corporal Uaac Johnfon, Annapolu; Anne Jenifer, Dr. 
Daniel Jenifer, Walter H. Jenifer, Port- Tobacco.

Jamet Leatclt (t), Lyon't-creek; J. Lloyd, John 
Lanfrlale (3), Annapoli*.

William M'Bryde, bomerjet county} John Meek, 
Charles county ; David M'Mechen (*), Jamet M Hen

On M>n<hf the
be fold »t public 'fat», 
Georgje't county*,

HE Boted hig _._ __. 
the property of the late J 

** HUMPHRY I
'*   THOMAS W ATKINS 

WILLIAM BROGDEN"

at Quun-Aan, 

g borf

To be SOLD, at Newington Rope, 
poll*, on TueMay the itth

A NUMBER of vajuable N__..  .,, 
ing »f plantatioa men and womeaY^iro 

weachet, a woman cook, and a number of fmju o«. 
and girlt} to be fold for ready money, orfhottowl 
upon bond with good accwity. by ^*-

M'CULlOCB CHARLES  --...=  

ALL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Janm 
deceafed, fpr either former or late dealinn »* 

him, at hit ftore at Annapolu, London-town, or 0(2 
wife, are requeued immediately to fettle* the f«in« s |S 
indebted on bond or other obligation, who cannot St 
payment, muft-renew them, and pay the intereftZ 
thereon ^ and thofe indebted on open atcotint, it a <i 
pelted will either make payment or give their'bon<},fei 
the fame without delay. For the convenience ol a 
concerned, attendance will be given at Annapolu era, 
Friday, and at London-towjp every other day in ,5,' 
week. All perfoni having juft claimi againft tl 
eftate, are defired to bring them jn properly, 
catcd, tWat they may be adjutted by

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES STEUART," 
JAMKS M'CULLO<?H, 

N. B. LikewUe (one houfhold furniture/ aad»eha, 
riot almoK new.

January i, ( 
To be 8 O L D, orLEASEDon reafonable

PETER 
retu 

diftri 
to the cli 
con, offe 
that difl 

who by two wi' 
h« h»d a very ' 
fir*. hs»

of two.
ti.ht times, of« 

,0 o» three. The' 
fright¥.feven child 
,,bathii family i 
feildren.

ry, John M'Clif*. Annapoli*; Lulse'Marbufy, John A VALUABLE PLANTATION, nearik
Mitchel, PMcataway. fTL head of Stoney-creek, whereon there it an tK(t̂"""  -  ---- - Ncale,Wilfred Neale, St. Mary** county-, Anne 
Port-Tobacco; Ward Newton, Calvert county.

Alexander Ogg, Hunting-town.
Alien Quynn, Annapolu.
William Rkhardfon, Caroline county; the widow 

Rawlingt, near Annapolit.
. Mri. C. Slye, fort.Tobacco { captain Stottard, Af>- 
napolii  , reverend Robert Smith, Wey ifland ; Abra 
ham Simmoni, Pig-point ^ Jamet Stone, Hunting-town.

Treafurer of 104 weftern (hore \ Janie* Tucker (a). 
The-mat Tucker, Weft river; John 1 ennant (*), Ma 
ryland.

C. Th. Wederftrandt, Queen-Anne1* county t W&- 
liarn L. Wcemt, Robert Wide, pin. Singleton Woot- 
ton, Prince-Oeorge'i j Mr^ Welch, Joleph William* 
(j), Annapolit.

Char lei county, Maryland, December aa, syta.

T HIS day wai committed to my cuftody a* a run* 
away, and it now in 'my gaol, a aegro man called 

and known by the name* of clem. KuJtin, and fayt b'e 
belong* to captain Duval), of Frederick county. Hi* 
maftcrj* defirtd to pay chargei and take him away. 

y__ CHARLES MANKlN^iberiff.

Cbarlet county, Maryland, January j, 17!).

T HIS day wai committed to my tuikxiy ara run- 
'away, and it now in my gaol, a negro man, who 

fay* hi* name i* Jerre, and that he bclonb t to Edward 
Edelen, in Prince-Oeorge't county. Hit matter U de- 
fired lp pay charge* aad take him away.

CHARLES MANK1N, (heriff.

ing good and new dwelling houfe, and many other coa. 
venient and 'neceJTary out-houic*, in good order, ; 
the dwelling, which, ftand* on the miin road 
Severn-ferry and Baltimore) would well fuit a prirint 
gentleman'* family, or any inclinable to go into i ru*» 
lie way of bufiitefi, and i* fituated within half a aueof 
two merchant-mill*. 'The foil ii good, well timbered,, 
and there i* excellent water very near the»ivUu», 
For further particular* enquire of the tfbfcriber in An-> 
napolii. ^A i 

NICHOLAS MACCUBBflJPba of Jofcph. « 
N. B. The plantation contain* coo acrct, aad ai*( 

toated very conveniently near the water. .1

AanapolU, January i, ijlj, \ 
TO he SOLD, at the eoffce-houfe in Annapolii, m 

Saturday the »sth of thii inltant, for the purpofe «f 
paying the debt* of Mr; Elie Vailette, deceased,

S EVERAL NEGROES, confiffiag of nep» 
women, a lad, and children. 

By account* left by the deceafed, there appear* to be 
in the hand* of fereral gentlemen, both of the tittn 
and wfrtern (hore, a number of .the Deputy Commiiv 
rie* Guide, Unaccounted for t we beg thole gentlenea 

  will be fo obliging a* to render an account at foonai 
convenient, and where the book* are not fold they nty 
be returned, when an opportunity offien to do it wita- 
out incurring an cxpencc.

' ELI 4. t A LLETTE, executrix, 
WILL. BROGDE »*,•»„.._.„. —— - HARWOOD-, » tWenUlf''

the

D

cm in pro t 
»y m
W, I 
lexecoron

January*ao,

RAM away from the fvbfcribcr, living in Anne. 
Arundel county, near South river ferry, on the 

»4th of December 17!*, a likely dark mulatto negro 
snari named PLATO, «4 year* of age, about 5 4cet 
tor lo.inchea high, he it a good carpenter, cooper, 
and fawyer by trade, he it a- little near kneed j had on 
when be went away, a cfwcu* Hurt, white country cloth 
Jacket and breechei, coarle yarn docking*, a coarfe pair 
of (boet, with fo«r rfolet to each, and a ftraw hat, he 
carried with him feveral ottw» cJoatbt, it i* fuppofed 
th»t he will u V to P*' 1 fj°r a freeman. Whoever take* 
up laid negro, dead or alive, an4 bring* him home, or fe- 
cure* him (o that I may gtt him again, mall aw entitied 
to reseite twcktv Spaai(h do!V«ri for their trouble.

January 6, 17!}, .
ROVE on (hore, a few day* ago, opponte the 

_ fubfcriber'i .plantation, on Kent.Ifland, Queen- 
Annc't county, in (he ftate of MaryU « , a Mole* built 
boat, ahout twelve feet keel, with turpentine bottom, 
and hat a ring-bolt in ftera and ftern. Whoever* owni 
the (aid boat, it requcfted to make application to the 
fubfcriber (who refidet on the fpot), prove hi* proper 
ty, pay charge*, and take her away.

y^ • AQJJ1LA BROWNB.

Baltimore, January S, §7tj.

ALL perfoni indebted to the «date of Knighton 
Simmona, of Anne-Arondel county, dcceiltd, 

arc requefted |o make immediate payment unto John 
Ward, of the fame county, who u ambonftd lo iettle 
the lame ; tbofe who do not comply with thi* rcqueft 
will be fued without refpeA to perfon*, a* 1 am deter 
mined to fettle the-eftatc. w t 
.____ $ y^ WILLIAM HAVES.

Office of Finance, November S, 17!*.

N OTICE ii hereby giv«n, to all Whom it- may 
concern, that counterfeit* have appeared of the 

notei iftued from thi* office, (truck on copper-plate, in

/ December tj, 17!*., 
r* to give notice, that a certain Join ft. 

Howard did. On the jth «f November, ijlt, |iv« 
a bond unto o* the' fubfcriber*, t* convey, by a lawful 
deed of conveyance, in truft, on or before the »oth<*f 
of December, i 7 |», all the landidevifed to Lira by tat 
father, Henry Howard, rfa. Pheafam Ridge, Windfer, 
Safe-guard, aad all the landt he had of Levin Lnr- 
rtnce, at alfo all the faid John B. Howard'i perionil 
eftate, excepting a mare aad colt, free and cltar frota 
all mcumbrance* by debt* or otherwife i be b«nflf 
made a rcfonre of 440 acre* of land, purrtafed b? him 
of colonel John Dorfey, for the fpecific purpole of par 
ing hit debt*, after which the remainder to go to kit 
the laid John B. Howard'* own private ufe, at a compe 
tency ( the other part of hit eftate to be conreyed ia 
truft, to be for the ufe and benefit of bii wife aad 
children, a* i* mentioned In the bond i A fepantka 
between him and hit wife having, taken place, on th« 
nftinfhnt, December, 17!*, a demand wai »»df by 
ui to have a deed executed agreeabU to the tenor of th» 
bond, which the faid John B. Howard refufed execute- 
iag | il the Ciid John b. Howard uall.fcll to any pcrfoa 
or perlon* the 490 acre, of land referred, the debit 4* 
from him arc firft to be paid, at no part ol the eftite 
to be conveyed in truft it to be liable, and agreeable to
• lu »...._ _.' ..._._•.- _ :*.. • . -f ^a..the following form, « At fight p^y to the bearer twtnty the tenor 01 the bond.he cannot fell aay part of the

dollar*, for which thlt fliall be vour Aiffinrnr wimnr .'• - — «•---! « - * •»«•"/r

apprentice by the printer 
- read aad writ* w«U. -

dollar*, for which thi* fhall beyourfufficient warrant i' 
which notet are figned bjkmt, and dirceted to Mr. John 
Swan wick, Philadelphia. There were fome note* of 
the fame kind for fifty and font for eighty dollar*, 
which may perhap* be Ilfo counterfeited, though none 
have been yet dikovered. The counterfeit* arc badly 
executed, and might wkh care be detected t but, from 
an apprehenfion that focb art* would be praftiftd, I 
long fince defifted from ifTuing them, aad cancelled 
thole which- were brooght in for payment. Then arc 
now out only fixteen thoubnd fix hundred and Uventy 
dollari, aad a* no great mconreoitnce can arifc from' 
putting a ftop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, th*x 
pubttc are cautioned againft receiving any notei'ftruck 
on ropper-plate, and figned with'my name. All per- 
iont holding thofe which arc gtttume, are dafirea to 
And them to Mr; Swan wick, and receive the money   

ftOMftT MOERli*

ptrfeafclcftate.'
STEPHEN BOONS, 

OHN OORSEY.

OTICE U hereby give*, that a number of the in 
habitant* of Cecil aad Kent countiei intend to 

prefer a petition to the general aflembly at their next 
(eOion, to pal* a law for ereclingj new county out 9f 
part of Kent and Caxil coUoticjraad calling the (am« 
Smallwood county. .A u*

A L L perfon* indebted to the eft»t« of Jacob Lufl»Ti 
/ame frith**' *^ **"**"• "* 4tfirtd to ftlU'""

;A»ETH LUSBV. twcntrix,BUZ,J«HWLwtBV, 1 «~umn. WE* EfiWAlD TIULT.) «*<tttot1t

rt* *«*****-§

Printed by P. and S.'GRE.EN, «i the PoiT-Or?ic».
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1783.

hu h.d a very extraordinary number a 
 he firft has given him fixty nine .(%» 
itthl   (he hai had four birtln of four, Wve

PETERSBURG H, Jimt ». 
jTXVtf H E return of the lift of the po mlation of 

uJ the diftrift of Schuifka, delivered this year 
T " to the chancery ofthe government of Mol- 

fcX con, offers a ungulir faft. There lives in 
JS-^C « h3t didrift a peafant named Fcodor Ba- 

il'v whoby two wives, whom he has.lucceffively mir- 
r'.' . i j - ....... -vfrartrftinarv ntinltier of children.

fwenty-leven 
ven ol three,

hd fixteen ot two. The feccnd has been brought to 
I tight time*, of which fix of two children each, agd 

»o ot three. Thele two wives have made him lathe* 
f ti/rhty-feven children, four of which only have dttd, 
> that his family amount at this day to eighty-three 
bildren. , 
i PAS.U, OStktr 15. By letters received yHltrday from 

lOrieni,' *e are informed of the arrival at that port of 
i American privateers, the Alliance and the Bucca. 

|Kf TBey brought in with them five mips belonging 
ihe Jamaica fleet. The Alliance alone hath taken 

tint which (he conducted into Ameiican ports. The 
luccanicr, which was laden with tobacco, hath taken

LONDON, OBtbtr xi. 
On Saturday fome letters were received from Quebec,
night by the Aurora, captain Hughes, anivcd at 

tiftol, wliich mention that every thing remained quiet
that provsjce, but the governor had ordered a body 

. troops to Montreal and St. John's, information 
ifing been received, that the Americans, in conjunc-
n with the French, intended to attack thole places
loon as the (rod lets in.
The treaty of amity and commerce, between the U- 

littd Provinces and the dates of America, was figned
thi 4th initant, at the Hague. The copy of it being 

uced, one fide in Dutch, the other in Englifh, the 
T was figned by their high mightinell'es, one lor 
province, and by the grand penfiouer ; the other

bis excellency Mr. Adams, miniUej «^1 ho$ on the 
of the Americans.

fxtraB »J a Itlltrfram Par'n, OQobtr 6. 
On the fud of this month Mr. Fitr.hevbeit had a 

mg conference with the counts <ie Veigennes and 
I'Aranda, Meflieurs Gerard de Brantfen, Benjamin 
'nnklin, and de Berkenrodc, and prelenteil Irelh let- 
in of credence, by which his Britannic majeUy au- 

[liorifcs him to fign a treaty, in which that prince and 
lit parliament propofed to acknowledge the indepen 
dence ofthe Americans, as a prelude to the great work 
rf peace t at prefent the arrival ol miniders from con- 
ptfi are waited lor, and certain intelligence of the eva- 
oution of the fourteen United Provinces by the En- 
jlifli troops, before the conferences can go on'.

" It isftid that Mr. Gerard de Rayneval, firllfene- 
tory of the navy, was fent to London by the «knt de 
Veritnnes, to get the aft which edablifhts the inde- 
»tn«nccy ofthe Americans figned by king George the 
tod and his minitters."

OS. 14. The difpatches brought by lieutenant-colo- 
Kl Balfour, late commander of Charles-town, (who 
ame dome in the Southampton frigate, and arrived in 
K>*a on Saturday) contain the following particulars 
fcom the commander in chief, as to the effcfl which the 
utt orders for evacuating our different pods and garri- 
fens remaining in South Carolina has had upon the 
rinds ofthe loyal ids in that province. Among other
 formation the colonel dates, that after the orders 
wre received by general Leflie from Sir Guy Carlcton, 
for evacuating Charles-town, a deputation Irom the
 hole body ol Ihe aflbciateil loyalifts waited upon ge 
neral Leflie, to implore his afliftance in the forbearance
 (his orders, which if put into immediate execution, 
wuld not only occafion the csrtsin lols of thtir pro 
perly, but alfo endanger the livts of thcinleivc* and 
lilies. -

The humanity of general Leflie caufed thele reprefcn- 
Uliors to be> laid before Sir Guy Carle tun ; in tunlc- 
qor.ct of this application, which was baclwjl by a me- 
iwi'ulfrom Ihe board of loyalills in New-Wik, genc- 
»l Cirleton Uilpended his orders, and feiT home for 
[utiher w'fttuclions j this caultd a cabinet council to 
I* lieM, and their determination was, that thtir loimcr 
orderi (hould be put in execution. Colonel Balfour 
ntniioni, tJut when he lelt Cbarles-town, general 
' 'flie Ji.nl bf£t>n ileflroying the fortifications, iMprder 
to leave the plate in as delencelels a date a*#B'blc > 
>«d that tranCports were on their paflage to convey the 
'"oops to New-York.

AW. j». A gentleman who came over in the packet 
^at from Holland fays, that the Dutch had a fulpicion 
l»»t lome of their people carried un n coirelpondence
 ith the Englifh, which was the realon of taking the 
Packets, that they might difcover the perfons- c

The royal ibciety aflembled laft week, ffr^ie^iur- 
P°'e of cluidening the new plaqet, when, alter various 
VropotUions and [earned Ipeeches, it was at length una- 
" "illy rc(6lvcd, that the new comtr fhould, in ho- 

ol his majffty, the patron of arts and (ciences, 
known m future by the name- of Gcorgium Sidus. 

planet was at fiift, Ijom the rapidity of its moti- 
millaken lor a come\ but it was afterwards difco. 
I. thiough an impruKd telelcope, that it was a 

fwieti ;iti dimtVifions are- hww pretty wetlalcertwned, 
 "I it is chfled in ti e fourth plate as to fize. The 
witty voted their thanks to the ingenious inaihema.

lefcope it was diljovered that the Oeorgium Sidus was 
a planet. e

Many people begin to be uheafy for the arrival ofthe 
Buffalo man of war, which lord Howe fent home with 
a duphcat: of his difpatchas, fufpecling that flie has 
fell in with the French /hips that failed the latter end 
of laft numih from Breft.
Etiraff oj a Itlltr frtm Mr. John ftjltr, ofltt Bttfy, 

captain Storey, if K^iltbovin, to bii mercbanti, Mtj't. 
Robmftn and Stuuttrftit, tatU at Livtrtitl, thl ijtb of 
Gather. . *-^^~
" We arrived here laft night, and T think I may add", 

.without exaggeration, after as difagreeable a paffage as 
ever fleet met with. Long before this you will hare 
heard of the dreadful hurricane which leparatrd the 
fleet on the i6th of September; but you will dill be 
fhort, even alter this, for it is not in my power to de- 
Icribe it in its mod melancholy Icencs, nor do 1 think 
any perfon has an adequate idea of it who had not the 
misfortune of beholding it.

" It began in the S. E. quarter, and ended in the 
N. W. From about one o'clock till four was the (eve. 
rity of the gale, with every fympiom of the hurricanes 
in the Weft. Indies, being attended with Imart lightning 
and no thunder. At that time I, felt for the poor be 
ings who weie in veflels fimilat to thofe I have been 
lometimes in at lea, and thought my (ell happy in being 
in a firm veiTcl. We,had nothing to fear Irom the gale, 
except falling foul of fome vefUl, on which account we 
were very anxious for day. light. But when the wifhed 
for day-light c?me on, on every fide appeared deftruc- 
tion; vcllcls without malts or yards, rum puncheons, 
various parts of wrecks and dead bodies of both lexes 
covered the lea ; there w.is no fide on which you could 
turn your eyes, but nrefented you with a wreck.

" His majclty's (hip Centaur was the firft veflel we 
knew j fhe was entirely didnalted, and had loll her i ud 
der. The Glorieux was the fecond, Ihe had loft her 
bowfprit, fore-mad, and injin-lop-mad. Several mer 
chant vefTels were in equal bad condition ; but what 
dill encrealed the dilagreeable (prftacle was, that it was 
not in our power to give them any aflidance.

" About eight o'clock in the morning we f*w a man 
floating on lome wreck. We were then under a reeled 
main. day- (ail, but the gale abating (very, fortunately 
for the poor fellow) we luund ourfc.ves to windward of 
him, and the veflel anlwering the" helm, and wearing 
equal to our withes, we ran along-fule of the wreck, 
and threw him a rope, which he got hold of, and 
very eafily got on board. He is the lecond mate of the 
Minerva, captain Robert Holmes, ofGtafgow; they 
h id cut awa) her mizen-malt about ten minutes before 
(he foundered ; which nud we took him off, alter be 
ing in that dieadful Situation lor fix hours. The Mi- 
neiva had 10 people on board, with pifTengen, all of 
whom peiifhcd except the above perfon, whole name is 
J.bcoit.

" We kept near the Centaur till about twelve oMock, 
at which time the Ville de Paris I'poke to her ; the lat 
ter had received no damage. The g.ilc dill cncreafing 
and looking very diltnal, ive were afraid of falling foul 
of Ihips m»fts, or other wreck, and feeing no hopes of 
any lunher uffiiUnce from the men of war, we bore 
away belorr dark under a retted lore-fail, in oider to 
deer clear uf the wrecks belore night, though we did 
not lole light ol them lor 14. hours.

" We lultained no damage, except fplitting our room 
mam-lail, which we w*erc laying to with olofe rcefj 
the remainder of the night we had every fail lulled, 
and then our our leading blocks weie in the wntei. 
After we left the fleet, we fell in with the Abbey, cap 
tain Court, and the Agnts, captain Bailiff, both lor 
Lancader, who had ^ot Ionic ot the Kamillies crew on 
board.

   1 he Caton and Hercules parted with the fleet be 
fore the gale, and the Janus never joined us. The

detraction dill exifts, and now exerts itfelf on one of th« 
greated officers of the age, The fkill of this attack, as 
weH as the fpirit, lesds us to the author j and we fee 
the adlive powers of that turbulent man, who fome 
years ago arraigned his conduft for not having fought 
tngates againd Std ratec.

Nov. 15. This day there is to be a board of treafury 
relai ive to the granting money for railing the levies la 
Germany.

Yedcrday morning an officer arrived at the admiralty 
with dilpatchrs from lord Howe's fleet, but are faid to 
contain hothing n*w.

Otnn went to Hnieric.i,'

'*" at Bath, through whole improvement «f the te-

i}. Orders are gone from the war office for the 
breaking up the camps it VI) mouth »V»he Worcelter. 
Ihue militia march un the i^tli into VinTer quai!rrt, at 
Uoichedci, Wareham, and Corlc cadle.

We are very f»ny to inform the public, that Mr. 
Henry Laurens, late prelideut ul congrels, h&s h.id the 
mislottuiir to lole his (on, colonel Lain ens, who, to 
the unlpeaknble rrgiet of all who knew him, and the 
great lols ot the caule nt America, was killed near 
Charles-town by a foraging party ol tUe enemy. He 
had about 50 men at a pod, the enemy were about 500; 
he made a brave relilUncc, repulfing them two or mice 
limes, until he fell with 10 or 30 01 liis men.

It is now (aid that eail Cornwallis will Cucceed gene 
ral Hurgoyne, as commander of the forces in lielaml.

The llnion is the feventh fhip of the line the Dutch 
|uve loft this war. Two were taken jud at the com 
mencement; a third in the Wed-lndiesj one was lod 
in the Dogger-bank engagement, and .another in the 
Texet, by the careleffiieis ofthe pilot, to which U now. 
to be added the Union, lod in the North feas.

Count <le Welderen, who is lod in the Union Dutch, 
man of war, was the elded fon of count de Welderen, 
lately ambaflador to our coui t from Holland : the Dutch 
nobility having few lecond titles, the eldcft 4w bears 
that ol the Uther, being diftinguilhed only by his lur- 
name.
- A -very scandalous attack -hat been made on ndmjra.1 
lord Howe in one of\he morning papers, by which we 
lee, tlut though the lad adminidiation aie departed 
fjom office, thry »ie not extinct. The fame ipirit of

- J

Yeiicrday a inefTcii^er arrived at the admiralty with   
dilpatches «ro:n Plymouth, giving an account that a 
merchant fhip had arrived there on Tuefday laft from 
Madeira, th.«t they faw lord Howe's fleet within three 
days (ail ol the Land's-end, and that his arrival might 
be hourjy expected. The above account was imme 
diately lent to his majetty at Windfor.

Lord Howe's fleet is daily expecled, in confequencc 
of which orders have been fent for the immediately vic 
tualling and watering ta fail of the line on their arrival 
at Ponfmouth, 'I his fquadron, it is reported, are def- 
tincd for the <Ved. Indies.

A letter received by a merchant of Dublin, by the) 
laft packet, from a great banking houfe in Paris, fays, 
" The accorhplifhment of your defire for peace, is not 
fo didant as the news writers with you feem to imagine ; 
for Ixan tell you with confidence, that if Gibraltar is 
relieved, the fiege of that fortrels will be rajfed, and a 
negociation for edablifhing a peace will be (erioufly be- 
gun-, and Irom the known difpofition of all the belli* 
g^rent powers, the event will be happy."

it it confidently fpoken of« the Hague, that unlefir 
the belligerent powers enter int,o terms pacific, the em- 
pr? fs of Kulfia has declared her intention of fending out 
a fleet in lavour of Great-Britain early in the fpring.

Difpatches are received from Holland, which inti 
mate a correfpondence having been dilcovered that 
threatened a totil change of government in that coun 
try, and in which fome of the firft families are faid to 
be concerned. Great altercations had enlued in conic- 
quence of the difcovery, and both parties were fo bufily 
employed in watching each other, that the warlike ope 
rations of the republic were nearly at a ftand j and the 
fleet of (hips of war, intended for Bred, had been pre 
vented from failing with a favourable wind, by a delay 
publicly reported to be purpofely defigned.

Private letters from France mention the great arma 
ments fitting out at Bred and Toulon, which are in 
tended for Cadiz, to join a part pf the combined fleets, 
and to proceed together for the Weft.Indies, under the 
command of d'Eft»ing, or Guichen. Thefe letters add," 
that the Spanilh court, at the earned entreaty ofthe 
French, hive given up all idea of the ficge of Gibraltar, 
and that 10,000 men from the army before that place 
will emtiai k the beginning of next .month for Martmico 
or Cuba, where a fleet <}f ne^ar 50 fail of the line are to 
co-operate with them in attacking fdlkie of'the Englifh 
fettlcmcnts. * \ >

'I he Dutch have two fail of (te line at EIGnore, two 
off the Naze of Norway, and two or three more in the 
North leas; tliis is valtly I'uperior to the Britifh lorce 
in that quaiter, and dclerves a particular attention.

The jrfutt is laid to have thought his fituation fo 
teiy unpromiliiiff asttoli.n^e.stut him, at length, Upon 
determining to duI*-1vAaitli..rnent j b*it this a great per- 
IOIUL-C i> la d to have put a negative upon.

I he return of Mr. Fox into the cabinet, is now con- 
(idered as an event mure than likely to take place, and 
il reuorts are to.be credited, the 'man of ihe people 
will fhort.y become ibv^yA"*)* otthofovereign.

II the Slielbume putV *n.:i>» prtdominant after the 
meeting ol parliament,>it miy le'afoiubly be expected 
that the interior or efficient cabinet will be again re 
vived under the banelul aulpiccs of the old pr p r.

An order was given yelterday for two (hips of the 
line to fail immediately to join ihe crullers in the North* 
leas, it appearing that the Dutch are in greater lorce 

-than was expcileU.
France dill infills, as a preliminary, to bare one of 

the Dutch ports in India as an equivalent lor their 
laving the Cape ol Good Hope.

Governor tlliot had at Gibraltar, when the fleet ar 
rived, three months provifions'untouched, but in the 
articles of powlei and ball they began to be very fhort | 
fo~thST~rnarthe~relie< been poltponed till alter Chrid- 
m»s, tley inult inevitably have been on the point of 
lurrender.

It is p.rfumed, that the defcription of the burning 
glades invented by Arthimedcs, luggAdcd t» M. de 
tiufl'on the idea of condiucting his^laf%con[iWng of 
1 61 little plain mirrors, which produced fo conliderablw 
a heat, as to fet wood in flames at the didance of 109

and filver at that of 50^

U B L I N, Nrvtmbtn.
feet; melted lead at that ol no ; 

N,
I| has been the generally received opinion, that I 

lows, at the end of fummer, emigrate to other coun 
tries ; but it is now clearly proved to be ajrblgararror. 
To alceru'm this in the mod accurate -manner podible, 
the honourable D. Barrington, and (everal ingenitnit 
natuiillti, went upon, the Cornifh coalt the beginning 
of lad fummer, and fhpt a great nu nhrr of Iwallow* 
the firll day of their appearance, which they carefuUy 
dilFcfted, but lound no frees "in any of Them : This wxr- 
a lelf.evident proof, that indead ot having travelled 
from a twrcign dime, they hail lived, in a date ol tor-

i TJ

'  7« ! ti!i-.': v>.-
4 t - 'tl '

?Mi



ByttojNto*Bi6f£SMCA*t«, January, tf,.
ipKjftterV &!>, That every collector inarrtarto 

theyuSfc'vfor th»a&um*»t, or tax. orany puMk no- 
nie* ift th« yeaia 175(9, 
ford.

Ofecc tor eonfifcated efataa, Ai 
nt to an aft of aibmb\y
be' expofed to (ale, by' 

more-town, on tbe firft day

S EVERAL «hou(and acre* 
pem of the Principio company. .  

futveyed and laid frff in convenient titan* *M AMI ** 
gwndemen, th* quality of the laoda and tbeir co»ti- 
Vuhv to that fiourUhing town, from which tha} are

* flutant but a few mika. retfde* ttett\HttraWMif Vah*- 
hle. one orao/etKr^ni^mMttttd^rtkB^irWnitfc**

  where the Rong&ury furnace fUnda, for three a*y> b*> 
Tore the day Of We, to (hew thedigereo^lowtbaay 
nerfon who owf iacUr* t* view th* (MM*, Qae third 
of tbe pun-haft »*A»*o*o Ik Kid intWrtf daya, ano. 

After third U tw»tMJ9-<

near 14. handt.oifa, 
dock'd nor branded, 
The owner way hi 
fad Effing **?»»*

A 11ST'\tFMTTiM remainlltfc OB aot ofice; 
Annapoli*, which if not taken aytoefatv the Mb
^afl^SSrj"11 * M S****1 !**- 

TOHN BROWN, friaee-George'* coanty, John A N 
J feme** AjtMpoua, tame* Baldwin'near Anna- . A ii *?«.  *3...M..:.'_ ~»4^.__,. *.__;S4.:rEi.t w< «Mfca«e", a woman

(i). •***>*•»>

tad noting, r to*lain' *

February

*-ri!r>i,. I e**~,._.*

men and 
and ». number of find

_ _ jt 1. CsttifciU. Chtiht county $ Ataundeir 
Coatftv Wottlngbaai; WilHam Cvwtti, Mont Chevert, 
Jery Ctafe, Oto. CBaplin, Mr*. Callahan, Jot Court,
^e, '^. _L_ -»* *. , »  ^. .

A LL perfpna
drceafed, for'w

and tVcurky *iii*i wanked o* tba dty*f 
' By order.' f-   J. POR S BY. «ik.

ryV

St.
and

 * * A * 
A .'1*

| ,• ———

V
*

not ejutoding' ieven, 
.* COMPLeVrft 4oabie geered merchant mill

 'if* »nd a ditillery fiMHHd on die head of a navigable 
'creek of duct* tnilea «att*«t,aad tfuiag into Patuxoet tu

. «ts about a mite froaa th« oaaath of in near RtMlW-ball.
' The mill U acknowledged to be at compact atragood
' n piece gf work M *ay in the Kate, and remarkable 

far *er produce of taparfisv tonr. The lower ftory 
*f tke houfc it of Jbtae, aad contain*- the Wnole work*,

£"iich are moved whh great velocity by on* wheel qC 
teen feet diamrttr j £e earne* two pair of ftonea, 

one French bur, tjfet *tn*r Colon ftontt, her bolting 
work* are complete, .«f»d diftinct for (uperfine, cJm. 
rnon iour, and (fain Antf, and (he har a wire barrel 
fcreen and fan fixed; tor -cleaning th* grain a* it run* 
to the hopper t th«|»it«,ehteMf andAra-placainth* 
mill) and at about thirty yard* diftance, en a hilH it 
nconunodioua dwetting fciwfe for a fmalt family.- Th« 
dUblaarj ftaod* opa* aiwrel with tbe mill, at about 
twantjr feet diftanoa, and'U conveniently rttp^lied with 
vmttr convtmd m trovgk* or cutter* trow the pen- 
ftock of the lafll, Mrtinf ovar. the whole wOrkt i there 
arafedrcoppar AOIa, eoaof 1*5, and three of te gal. 
IOBI each.. nn4 n niipir AMiler of about «« (tUona, 
with analhiag.tubai.tfa ayd a good tfaieUtiln » the 
honfe. Adjoiniag iaa peacn oraterd waif fenced in,

  containing aooo bearing trae* about tv* jean old, and 
narihet to produce nay for «*>or ja cattle. Tk* tenant, 
if 4»e pl«M, n»y haw land opobguout (Game already 
cleared) 40 wndBM-fonH Carm» tt it art «xotll«nt plaot 
Car nog*, and/ tfcor* i* a Mod Ifratding Cock, with a 
ort, iour working oxen; u»*M other cattle, and tare* 
flare*, two men And on* woaiin, who are now w*rk« 
tnf ot thk dafttttery, all or any of which the tenant 
My ,ka«c o» not tt hit option. Th« Mail who at pro* 
feat manage* the mill it a valuable carpenter, and the 

would ̂ incline to remove Urn. Some" of the 
g*ar, &c. of the mill, 'are now a little out of % 

will be delivered to*the tenant in complete 
good ordaw. Tha fituation of thele wqrki, 

fo near the mouth of fatbxant river, one of th* b*eft 
harbour* on the bay, and to Which to manr veflelt 
rafort and are daily paflinj, cnfnre* a good market, for 
live lock and all- other kind* of provinon. A l«afe 
will be fivan and fccur.ty required for the punctual 

of tbi tiajtt* »od return of tbe work*. Ice. at 
 ft**, Ap>iy to Col. WaLiAU 

.«aajr Lo4f«^Matlborou(h» ia Calvcrt

Plater anil nttrab having dotUntv) tj» rolling 
s. . , will rent th* TvlIing.tnitV d walling houle, 
fiiHer-'* (hop, and ill the utannla tbcreunto belonging, 

or without -two flavea, a nan aad hi* wife, tha 
a complete iutkr and drtfler of doth, and the 
ui can uuar, comb, and prtfi, i* a cleanly fer- 

% «lnM» and can walh, cook, tec. The fulling-mill i« 
^ koiatoaa haadtod yard* ditUnt from the grM mill and 

r, and will b* rented feparately or jointly with 
If th* falHng^aill i* not rented before the fir* 

__, W Am MXt, Her material* will b* (old, vix. 
pair of row1* fear*, a preU, fcrtw *nd plain, c 
fMttng paper, Rearing board*) dye-ftufa, «tc. IK. 
n dying copptv O/about (o gallon*. Apply a* above.

A.J.H liMftM indottad to the aftau of Jacob LtUhy, 
J\, daoeafed, arodtfewj imnHdiatcly ro ftctt* and 
ptiy die tame, and all p*raoe»aavinf jutt claim* againft 
th* Md «taj«, nra d*&*»d to brin. tb*m ia properly
'-  t r,.._. ..V...._^.  __ t - -.-»t-.H-J »-_ * ~* /

(,), Anhtporui «atA

Heth, A'nat^oll* }'John lieh, Sl.M».; Sn^^Waftory'.* AW*w)li«7Lo*rto"rMown" . f   wiik, aMta^ualed'-  *i..-i-»-/  .-»-. -'
, Philip Fergufrn, Btnedia l Jdf. Ford, indobtof oa bond j 

Charles Fenley, P^Ace-Ceorga't c ''"'
Port-Tobacco} r*»- George 

ja'met GlgnlnUt " ' 
ward Gaunt, Cahrvn coonty. 

~ Epbraim Howard oT HrWy, Matykna j

atcouat '

AqoUi
Hail ()7> Anmapolia; Vernon Htbb. t». Marj'i ^ jo- 
fcpk Hkgan.-Cliarle* county; {ttehard B. Mall, *Georgc-i ^ Jofeph Hop*in* of Gerar4 \V«ft if*Cf|
John* Hopluni, South river. . '

Olivia jerningham, Cbartea county; R.naldi John- 
fon, Paiuxent} TMTOJK Jtning'i, '1 homa* johnlon, 
corporal Kaac Johnfon, Aanapoltt) Anne Jenifer, Dr. 
Daniel Jenifer, Waher H. Jetutrf, Fort-Tobacco.

Jamct Leatch (a), {.yonVcredtj J. thjl, John 
Lanfdale (j), Annapoli*.

William M'Brydc, comeriet county) Jobo Meek, 
Chark* county i Aavid M'Mechen ( ), jame* M Hen. 
ry, Jopn M'CUfa, Afinapolia j I^Bke* Marbofy. Joan 
MitcMI, Wcataway.

Wilfred Neate, St. Mary'* county; Ann* Mrale, 
Port-Tofcnccoj Ward Newtpn. Calvert county. , 

Alexander Ogg, Hunimg.town. 
AltenQuyan, Aana|»oua.
Wil)iatQ Riehardlon, Caroline county j tfc* widow 

Rawlinp, near Atanapolit.
  Mr*. C. Slyc, Port-Tobacco j captain Stottard, An* 
na^oli* i reverend Robert Smith, VVcy ifland { Abr*. 
ham Simmon», rHg-point i Jame* Stone, Hunting-town. 

Treafurcr of (af wtftern (horc ^ Jame* Tucker (»), 
Thomtt Tucker, Weft river} J*6i T«nna«t (a), Ma 
ryland.

C. Tk. Wederflraadt(-<23**ft. Anne** county t WO. 
liam L. WeVma, Robert W>dc, p>n. Singleton Woot- 
ton> princt-CStorj*-!! Mr^Wjlch. Jo**p*t WiUiatM 
(^ Annapoli*.^_____W^

Charlca county, Maryland, O«fe»ber a a, 1/t*.

T HIS day wat committed to my cuftody aa a run* 
away, and ia now in my gaol, a negro man called 

and known by the name of cloa. RnAin, and Ay* n^ 
belong* to captain DuvmJI, of Frederick, county. Hi* 

dtfr«d to pay charge* and take him away.
*+ «&. A A   WB 1C b^'A^k ^M . ^. ^ i*l^

tn* '*%   wttaout oawr, For t»* _ 
coaoernli; Attendance wilt W given at Annapoiu 
Friday, and at Londc*4Biwi every other du 
week. AH perforit Jwviag juft dainn againi 
eJUteV at* defired to bring them in Broperl* 
ortedt tnt they may be ad jutted by '

MARY M'cOLloc
CHARLEISTE0A

twifo fonaehoalfliold tunuture,' 
new.

To U I OLD, or LEASED

A TALVABLK 
 eatf of SteMy-crM*. wberw^^tiereUila'SeX I 

ing good and new«wellin«hoafe, and matfy wfcw«^.|^ _ .venient and  naceiary oait-nOttiea, in good order, 
the dwelling, wbkn. ftanda on U« nwuiroadbt
Scvwn-ferry an4 llitHniUii would welt fait a 
candejnaa'a faflurf, V any InciiMble to go m., 
uc way of bvftna*. a^J fa fnuead within half 
tw» mcrcbwt.anilb. 'ThefcilUgoad. well 
and tierc U du*lla»t water vary n*ar th* 
For farther vartacvlah an^uire of tbt 
napotii. ^

NICHOLAS MACCtrtBlRcM af Maak> 
K. B. Tba phtnta^tion contain* |«o aero, aad n 

toattd

belongi 
maftvfJ

cbunty, Maryland, January j, 
wai committed to my culkxiy >ra run- 

IWay« f«d i* now in my gaol, a negro man, who 
at Jarre, a«d that ha, belon^afaya hia naiM 

Kdekn, in 
> My

^a to KUward 
Hit maftar ia dc- 

and take him away. 
ARLtS MAMKIN,

AanapoUa, January i
TbtAIOLD, at tke Mfe*.ifouje U : 

fiatnrdat tbe a<tb MdaStefaat, lor I 
paying the- detfrof Mr; £JJ« V*

SEVERAL MEOROBS, 
woaaca, * lad, aafdcWdW. . ,, 

By accottflt* left by tke deccsued, there tpptan to b* 
in tke hand* oi ftveral geatktncn, both of tat tajbra 
aad wHUrn iiore, k number of jthe Deputy CeouaJa. 
rie* Guide, Unaceotuited for f we" beg thokaentfatMtlj 
wiU be fo obliging at to render u account at fttn at; L 
convenient, and where the bookl are not Aid they a* J 
be retMroed, Whenan owboRuaity oftr* to doitiritfi. I 

!*0 ejtn*ooa, ' ' .' .1 
tt.lic fAXLITTE, mcatr^ "
WILt. BROODIN,\.__._M». ^    -   -.  -  -- r i mcatort.

out

boat, about twelve feet, keel, with turpentine bottom, 
and haa a ring-bolt in fteai and Him. Whoever* own* 
the faid boat, ia rcqottwl <a make application to tk« 
fubfcriber (wne refidea on tk* fpoj), prove hi* proper* 
lv< P*y cj*yi»»»  ** t*k* ««r away. ^^^ BROWNS.

of __ 
fa|her, Henry ttowaid. vt*. rkaafjuiHiJi'i' WtA*i»' 
Stfc-gwrd, aad all"i# lead* hekad rtTUrio L* 
rtwee, at aUb aU rte fci*« loan B/rJowartTi L 
eftate, raceptiac t aMm ttd c«lt, free aad dew I 
aM wcumbraaa* bj debt* *»otawwtfo|»*
*?**£ ̂ ^T» ̂ «»  *» »f f 
ofcotoodjeani

art 
Ward

of
r«*l»dhtd 10   
d. of tb/&*n*

covnty, u^wtuw, 
payment unto John

ing hi* aeon, altar 
the laid J»on B. Hi

tke retaebMer tog* W 
Bow«rd\o*vaprivaia tift,

JAttSHtDWABD TILLY.

January ao.
tna !Vrt»fcribtT, livua|in Anne, 

ry, «*«.»««»k rivtr £ry, «n tb* 
abar sfa, aukaiy dark Mulatto negro 

«4)wr* «f ag^ abott $f««t 
ttr, oonper, 

hUoo 
try cloth 

pair

it k«ra«|r rfton, to aU wltotta ib may 
----- have appeared of the 

. i thla flflc*, ftrock on coapcr-pltte, in 
tbeieUowiaironai M At fi|bt pay to the Wer twenty 
doOara, for. which *hl* flutl bcyVurftdBcieMt warnmri^ 
wbkk note* aretgmd b>ne, Vtd dlretted to Mr. Mb* 
Iwanwkk, lUlJat^i*. Then were Tom* notS*- 
tke tataa kind for >fty aad fawe for 
whkh *Mf perkanekeUto jgiaHMfdml 
have bcan.fvt dbcovmd. Ttat kouaterfVlu art badly 

ecuted, aad taigbt wWi dm be detacfed i but. fcon» 
an apprebcaioa JHait ibA «W would be

-iii

to

Mlkaienarefnw

   .. tob«UaW«, wJ 
bawd.na cajoot tail any ^rt tt .»f *

BPION BOONS*
OfuTpORSBY.

naW county owt 
d caUi«f tkt)

I

Prinied:^ r, itta 8.'G E t 9 W,
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1> m P E T E R 8 B U R O H, Jtui a.
HE return of the lift of the population of 
the diftrift of Schuiflca, delivered thii year 

T *"* to the chancery of the government of Mof- 
Ji\ cou, offers a fingular faft. There livei in 

" that diftrift a peafant named Feodor Ba- 
,bo bv two wive*, whom he h**.fucceffively mar-

 , j^ htd   very extraordinary nurflter of children.
L' fir» has given him fixty nine iisVwenty-leven 

(he has bad four births of four.NlVen ot three, 
fatetn of two. The (econd b*» betrf brought to 
tiiht times, of which fix of two children each, and 
of three Thefe two wivei have made him father

"i.hty.feven children, four of which only have died,
that his family amount at thii day to eighty-three

U "n OBtbtr 15. By letter* received yefterday from 
iriene' we are informed of the arrival at that port of 

American privateer*, the Alliance and the Bucca.
;, r They brought in with them five Ship* belonging 

the Jamaica fleet. The Alliance alone hath taken
M which fee conducted into American port*. 1 he
iucunier, which vaHaden with tobacco, hath taken
ro. —••*

1 O N D ON, OBtbtr »t.
On Saturday fome letteri were received from Quebec, 
ought by the Aurora, captain Hughes, arrived at
iftul which mention that every thing remained quiet
thit pr<»»»ce, but the governor'had ordered a body
troop* to Montreal and St. John'*, information 

lirinr been received, that the American*, in conjunc- 
ion with the French, intended to attack thole place*

(boo at the froft fet* jn.
The treaty of amity and commerce, between the U- 

Litd Provinces and the ftate* of America, wa* figned 
a the <th inftant, at the Hague. The copy of it being 
iroduced, one fide in Dutch, the other in Englifh, the 

itr was figned by their high mightineflcs, one for
„ province, and by the grand penfiooer ; the other
hi» excellency Mr. Adams, miniltej; «^ hq$ on the 

of the American*. • .
fxtraB if* Itttirfrom Parii, OUtktr 6. 

On the firft of this month Mr. Fitzherbert had a 
conference with the counts <le Vergenne* and 

I'Aranda, MeSTieur* Gerard de Brantfen, Benjamin 
  ^tynnklui, and de Berkenrode, and presented frefh let.

i of credence, by which hi* Britannic majeliy au- 
_orifct him to fign a treaty, in which that prince and 
'lit parliament propofed to acknowledge the indeprn- 
(fence of the American*, a* a prelude to the great work 

Itf peace « at prefent tbe arrival ot minifters from con- 
prtfi are waited lor, and certain intelligence of the eva. 
onion of the fourteen United Province* by the En- 
jlift (roopt, before the conference* can go on.

" It iifaid that Mr. Gerard de Rayneval, firftfecre. 
ttry of the navy, wa* fent to London by the eelfet de 
Ttrftnne*, to get the aft which eftablifht* the inde. 
pendenccy of tbe American* figned by king George the 
ttard and his minitteri."

08. 14. The difpatcbe* brought by lieutenant-colo- 
Drt Balfour, late commander of Charles-town, (who 
ome home in the Southampton frigate, and arrived in 
Bwa on Saturday) contain the following particular* 
torn the commander in chief, a* to the effect which the 
bte orden for evacuating our different pofta and garri. 
fani remaining in South Carolina hat had upon the 
nindt of the loyalift* in that province. Among other 
information the colonel States, that after tbe order* 
vtre received by general Leflie from Sir Guy Carleton, 
fcr evacuating Charlci-town, a deputation from the
 bole hndy ot the affociatetl loyalift* waited upon ge.
 era) Leflie, to implore hi* afliftance in the forbearance 
«fhi* ordert, which if put into immediate execution,
•«old not only occasion the' certain loll of thtir pro 
bity, but alfo endanger the livti of thtmleivt* and 
fenjliet.

The humanity of general Leflie caufed thefe reprefen. 
tationt to be laid before Sir Guy Carleton } in conle- 
fiutce of thii application, which wa* baclW by a me- 
»oiial from the board of loyalilti in New-^Brk, gene- 
nl Carleton lulpended hit order*, and SenThorncfor 
farther inftruflion*j this caufed a cabinet council to 
beheld, and their determination wa*, that their former 
ordert Should be pot' in execution. Colonel Balfour 
nemiont, that when he left Cbarlet-town, general 
Wlie had begun deftroying the fortification*, iiKprder 
to leave the place in ai detencelels a ftate ajfcf^ible, 
>nd that tranSporit were on their paffage to convey the 
"oopt I Q New- York.

AW. t*. A gentleman who came over in the packet 
mat from Holland fays, that the Dutch had a fulpicion 
">>t Some of their people carried on a correspondence
 W> the English, which wai tbe realbn of taking the 
P»eketi, that they might difcover the perfont   t

The royal fociety attembled laft week, t^njie^ejr- 
P«e of christening the new planet^ when, after variou* 
proposition* * n& learned fpeechei, it wai at length una- 
awnoufly refolveri, that the new comer Should, in ho-

lefcop> it wat dibpvered that tbe Georgium Sidui wai 
a planet.

Many people begin to be uheafy for tbe arrival of the 
Buffalo man of war, which lord Howe fent hoine with 
a duplicate of hi* difpatchei, fufpefting that (he ha* 
fell in with the French (hip* that (ailed the latter end 
of laft month from Breft. 
Emtr*a efaUtlir frtm Mn Jtb Ftjlir, eflkt Bttfo,

raftai* Slttiy,  / iPKttkavn, It tit mtrcbtMt, Mtj't.
Rikitfi* mud SowUrftH, 4atU mt Ltvtrpttt, itt ijtt «f
Oaibtr.
" We arrived here laft nigJht,.anct I think t ma/add, 

without exaggeration, 'aSper a) dilagreeable a paffage at 
ever fleet met with. Long before tliti you wTll have

detraction (till exiffe, and now exert* itfeffon one oTl 
gre»teft officer* of the age. The (kill of thii attack, a* 
wcH a* tbe fpirit, leads u* to the author | and we fee 
the aaive power* of that turbulent man, who fomo 
year* ago arraigned hi* conduct for not having fought 
frigate* againft firft rate*.

fffv. if. This day there it td be a board of treafury 
relauve to the granting money for railing the levies in. 
Germany.

Yefterday morning an officer arrived at the admiralty 
with difpatchr* from lord Howe'i fleet, J>ut are faid to 
contain nothirg rev.

heard of the dreadful hurricane wbicb Separated the 
fleet on the ttith of September } but you will Still be 
Short, even after thii, for it it not in my power to de. 
Scribe it in in moft melancholy Scenes, nor do I think 
any perfon hat an adequate idea of it who bad not the 
miifonune of beholding it.

" It began in the b. E. quarter, and ended in the 
N. W. From about one o'clock till four was the (eve. 
rity of the gale, with every fympiom of the hurricanei 
in the Weft-ludie*. being attended with (mart lightning 
and no thunder. At that time i,felt for the poor be- 
ingi who were in vetted fimilif to tbofe I have been 
(ometimei in at Sea, and thought my felt happy in being 
in a firm veflelr We had nothing to fear from the gale, 
except falling foul of fome veSUl, on which account we 
were very anxioui for day.light. But when the wifhed 
for day. light c?me on, on every fide appeared destruc 
tion ; velTel* without mail* or yards, rum utincheont, 
variou* part* of wreck* and dead bodiet of both lexes 
covered the lea ; there wa* no fide on which you could 
turn your eye*, but prefented you with a wreck.

" His majeity'i (hip Centaur was the firft vefTel we 
knew} (be wai entirely rtifmafted, and bad loft her iud- 
der. The Glorieux wai the fecond, (he had loft her 
bow Sprit, forer maft, and main-top-maft. Several mer 
chant veffel* were in equal bad condition ; but what 
Still encrealed the dilagreeable Speflacle wai, that it wai 
not in our power to give them any afliftance.

" About eight o'clock in the morning we f*w a man 
floating on fome wreck. We were then under a reefed 
main.Stay-Sail, but the gale abating (very fortunately 
for the poor fellow) we tound ourfeivet to windward of 
him, and the veflel anlwering the helm, aud wearing 
equal to our wifhci, we ran Along-Side of the wreck, 
and threw him a rope, which he got hold of, and 
very eafily got on board. He i* the lecond mate of tbe 
Minerva, captain Robert Holme*, ofGlafgowj they 
bad cut awaj her mizen-rnalt about ten minute* before 
She foundered ; which nuft we took him off, alter be
ing in that dreadful Situation for fix hour*. Tbe Mi 
nerva had 10 people on board, with paffengert, all of 
whom pcrifhcd except the above perfon, whole name i* 
J. Scoit.

" We kept near the Centaur till about twelve o'clock, 
at which time tbe Ville de Paris Spoke to her j tbe lat 
ter had received no damage. The tale Still encreafing 
and looking very dilraal, we were afraid of falling foul 
of (hip* mufti, or other wreck, and feeing no hope* of 
any further a(Eft*nce from the men of war, we bore 
away before dark under a reefed fore-fkil, in oider to 
(leer clear of the wreck* before night, though we did 
not lofe fight of them lor 14 hour*.

" We lultained no damage, except Splitting our room 
main-fail, which we were laying to with clofe reefj 
the remainder of tbe night we had every (ail furled, 
and then our our leading block* were in the water. 
After we left the fleet, we fell in with the Abbey, cap. 
tain Court, and the Agnei, captain Bailiff, both for 
Lancaster, who had got lome of the Ramilhe* crew on 
board.

" 1 he Caton and Herculet parted with the fleet be 
fore tbe gale, and the J-iuus never joined ut. The 
Oton went to America."

Afa«i/. i). Order* are gone from the war office for the 
breaking up the camp* .>t fl> mouth ^Ohe Worcetier. 
ihiie militia march on tbe ijtri mtoHinrei ijuaitert, at 
Doicbefter, Wareham, and Corle caftle.

We are very furry to inform the public, that Mr. 
Henry Laureni, late prrlident of congrel*, hat hud the 
ntiilortunr to lole hi* (on, colonel Lament, who, to 
the unlpeakable regie t of all who knew him, and tbe 

.great lot* of the caule of America, wai killed «car 
Charlei-iown by a foraging party of -titc-tneny. tie 

'had about 50 men at a port, the enemy were about 500 i 
he made a brave refiftance, repulfmg ihem two or tlirce 
time*, until he fell with »o or 30 ot hi* men. /

It it now (aid that carl Cornwallit will fucctjed gene 
ral Butgoyne, a* commander of the force* in Ireland.

Tbe Union ii tbe Seventh (hip of tbe line the Dut^b 
have loft this war. Two were taken juft at the com 
mencement i a third in the Weft-Indie* j one wai loft 
in the Dogger-bank engagement, and another in the 
Texel, bv the careleffneii of tli« pilot, to which i* now 
to be added the Union, loft in the North feat. 

Count de Welderen, who it loft in the Union Dutch

Yelterday a ineffenger arrived at the admiralty with " 
dispatcher from Plymouth, giving an account that a 
merchant (hip bad arrived there on Tuefday laft from 
Madeira, th»t they (aw lord Howe'* fleet within three 
day* (ail of the Land'i-end, and that hii arrival might 
be hourly expefted. Tbe above account wat imme 
diately (em to hit majefty at Windfor,

Lord Howe't fleet i* daily expeded, in confluence 
of which order* have been Sent for the immediately vic 
tualling and watering i» fail 6f the line on their arrival 
at Portfmouthi 1 hi* Squadron, u^j reported, are def- 
tined for the ^eft-Indie*. X*^

A letter received by a merchant of Dublin, by tbe 
laft packet, from a great banking houfe in Pan*, Says, 
*' The accomplishment of your defire for peace, it not 
fo diftant ai the newt writers with you feem to imagine | 
for I can tell you with confidence, that if Gibraltar >  
relieved, the Siege of that fortref* will be railed, and a 
negociation for establishing a peace will be ferioudy be 
gun | and from tbe known difpofition of all tbe belli* 
gerent powers, the event will be happy."

It u confidently Spoken of at tbe Hague, that unlefr 
tbe belligerent power* enter into term* pacific, tbe em- 
prrft of KuSfia has declared her intention of fending out 
a fleet in favour of Great-Britain early in the Spring.

t Dispatches are received from Holland, which inti 
mate a correspondence having been discovered that 
threatened a total change of government in that coun 
try, and in which fome of the firft familie* are Skid to 
b« concerned. Great altercation* had enSued in con(e- 
quence ot the difcovery, and both parties were So bufily 
employed in watching each other, that tbe warlike ope 
ration* of the republic were nearly at a Stand i and the 
fleet of (hip* of war, intended for Breft, had been pre 
vented from failing with a favourable wind, by a delay 
publicly reported to be purpofely depgned.

Private letter* front France mention the great arma 
ment* fitting out at Breft and Toulon, which are in 
tended for Cadiz, to join a part of the combined fleet*, 
and to proceed together for the Weft-Indict, under the 
command of d'Eftaing, or Guichen. Thefe letter* add, 
that the Spanish court, at tbe earneft entreaty of the 
French, have given up all idea of the ficge of Gibraltar, 
and that 10,000 men from the army before that place 
will embark the beginning of next jno»th for Martinic» 
or Cuba, where a fleet of ne*r 50 fail of the line are to 
co-operate with them in attulqng fdtae of the EngliSh 
Settlement!.   \ - » %

'] be Dutch have two fail of flte line at Elfinore, two 
off the Nace of Norway, and two or three more in the 
North lea*; thi* i* vattly Superior to the British force 
in that quairer, and dclerve* * particular attention.

The jcfuit itjaid to b«ve thought hi* Situation fo 
very unproinilin^me^ohay .ftut him, at length, "upon 
determining to dilf<tlv4$llMument i lyit thii a great per- 
fonage \) la d to have put a negative upon.

'1 lie return of Mr. Fox into the cabinet, it now con- 
fidered ai an event more than likely to take place, and 
if reoorti are to J»e credited, the rain of the people 
will Snort,y become thWtyrtftjiijc o&the fovereign.

If the Shelburne p'amVeigni' predominant alter tbe 
meeting of parliament,^! may ic'afonably be ex peeled 
that the interior or efficient cabinet will be again re 
vived under the baneful aufpicei of the old pr p r.

An order wai given yelterday for two mips of the' 
line to fail immediately to join the cruifert in the North1- 
leas, it appearing that the Dutch are in greater force 
than wa* expected.

France (till infifli, a* a preliminary, to have one of 
the Dutch porr* in India a* an equivalent ior their 
laving the Cape of Good Hope.

Governor Elliot had at Gibraltar, when the fleet ar- ' 
rived, three month* provifiont untouched, but in the 
wtick* of powJer and ball they began to be very Short | 
fo tbat had the relief been po|tponed till after Chrirt- 
mat, tley mult inevitably have been on the point of 
Surrender.

It i* prefumed, that the description of tbe burning

S'afle* invented by Archimedct, SugitAed t«*M. de 
uft'on the idea of conflrutiing bif^TafltconlMRiigof 

i(l little plain mirror*, which produced fo considerable 
a heat, a* to fet wood in flame* at the diftance of 109 
feet { melted lead at that of no \ and Silver at that of }0(

DUBLIN, JWtwefcr*.
It ha* beert'Wie generally received opinion, that fwal- 

lowi, at the end of Summer, emigrate to other coun.

:*1 . , I J

f 'Mi

norf of hit mijffty, the patron of art* and fciencet, man of war, wa* the etdett fon of count de Welderen, trie* j but it ii now clearly proved to be ayHgar-error
W known in future by the name of Georgium Sidut. lately ambrfador to our coui t from Holland i tke Dutch To afcerta'in thU in the moft^accurate manner possible,
TM* plMiet wai at firft, from the rapidity of itt moti- nobility having few lecond titlet, tbe eldcfttjlfc bear* tbe honourable!). Barrington, and leveral ingtniout
 *  "Hfttken for a comeV but it wa* afterward* difco- that ol the father, being diftinguifbed only by hit fur- natuiilfti, wint upon, the CoruiSh coaSt the beginning
 J"o. through an improWd telefcope, thai it wat a name. of laft Summer, »«d Ibot a great nu nher of Iwallowt
PWJI« i itidimenCon* ar» nlw~pretty well alcerulned, A very fcindalou* attack hat been made on admiral the, firft day of their appearance, which they carefully

 »*« rt-i» ClaflWin'tH fourth -placff Mioftaa. -The- lord Howe in one pf the morrjing paper*, by which we duTefted, but lound no ftcce* In any of them : thii wa« ,
lu voted their thank* to the ingenious matbema. fee, that though the laft adminiluaiion aie departed a fetf-tvirtent proof, rh« inftced of l>avinj travelled L

U Bath, through who(« improvement of tbe te. from office, they are not extinct. Tbe fame fpirit of from   foreign clime, U*y bad lived in a nate ol



1

pultty during tht winter. Yndete) we have 
(lances of this truth, particularly a few years 
a (evere troll, the banks of the river Elbe, ir 
broke down in many, places, when there 
an amazing quantity of fwallovfi, hung together in 
clutters, qnite in a torpid ftate, but as foon at they 
were expoled to the powerful rays of the fun, they be 
came lively and active.

N E W . Y O R K, JaniOHy 15. 
Yefterday arrived his majpfty's (hip Alalanta, in 

three weeks from Halifax. We are informed, that on 
the paflage (he fell in. With le Pluton, a 74, belonging 
to the count de Vaudrcuille's fquadron from Bolton ; 
the gentleman who commandi this cruifer, it is laid, 
fp.oke with the enemy, and by excellent conduct lor. 

_ tunately cfcaped (rom capture.
Lalt Saturday was brought into our harbour, the 

(hip Pius Ultra, captain Herman Kniebel, prize to the 
Cliarming Polly, captain Milbey. configned from MelT. 
Van Eupen, or Antwerp, and others, to Mr. Wynkoop, 
merchant at Philadelphia; among other articles, (he 
has on board a large qu iiitity of dry goods ; 77 thefts, 
weighing ig.ooolb. of tea, and 14.1 lafts of lalt.

Saturday l.iit, in. the afternoon, w.s lent in here by 
his nuijelty's Chip the Renown, Job* henry, Elq; com 
mander, tbe bug Grace, captain Olwald, from Phila 
delphia for Euiope, loaded with tobacco. And, tlie 
.fchooner Fully and k.lley, captain Connel, from Phi- 
ladelfih'ia alfb, for' the \VeR--ndies, fbaded with flour. 
The above velTcis ie:t Philadelphia on Chiittnus d-y, 
in company With thiec oihcis.

The brig mentioned in our Isft-to have been taken 
by his majefty's (hip Lion, and not arrived, came up 
on Sunday ; (he is the Elizabeth, captain Cornelius, 
from Amtterdam for Philadelphia.

We are told, that the Ftench fleet under the com 
mand of the marquis de Vaadrcuille, confiding of i j 
tail of the line and lome frigates, failed from, bofton 
the a+th ultimo. '

H A

Q t Vfe R A L"tho'ulanVa'cre,1 Tund™?'
O Pertvof the Prineiomr^.-. *?!• '«'« tbt,

,- L ' convenient farms i 
gentlemen, the quality of the |aud, ™V 
guiiy to that flourifhing town, irom cowj.1
diltant butafew mile,, render'them ext«ij 
We. One or more perlons will attend on -' J

OHN BROWN, Prince-Oeorge'f wurity j John
J Barnes, Annapolis j Lydda Bryant, Maryland j O pe«y of the Principio company "Th V" ""'"• 
Hanfon Brifcoe, Dr. John Hanlon Briicoe, Chaptico j furveyed and laid off in convenient far". ., ,**"* 
JohnBoulton (j), Port-Tobacco.

Guftavut B. Campbell, Chailei county; Alexander 
Contee, Nottingham j William Courts, Monf. Chevert, 
Jery Chafe, Geo. Chaplin, Mrs. Callahan, Jof. Court, 
Annapolis.

Daniel DefaulTure (4), Annapolis; Sarah Darnall, 
Prince-George's county.

John Eden, Si. Mary's.
John Forbes, Philip Fergufon, Benedict; Jof. Ford,

««««.«. . r*U<«rl»« !?»nl»t> D..;.**-* /?.,%..,.»•. jtntlnftir

CHATHAM,
By a gentleman from London, via New York, who 

left it late in November, we learn, that a number of 
the miniftry have allured lord Shelburnc they will aban 
don him, uulef* tb,e plan oi the late lord Koikingham 
is purfued, which was, to grant peace and indepen 
dency to America ; that the people of England, fated 
with the war, are heartily difpofed for peace f that Mr. 
Laurens, late prefident of congrefs, was to have come 
over in the fame (hip with him, but his indifpofition, 
which, it is thought will be fatal, prevented him.

We are told, from pretty good authority, governor 
Franklin has wrote to hit friends in New-Yotk; that a 
peace will certainly take place between the belligerent 
powers before fpring j and that the refugees will be 
provided lor by government.

PHILADELPHIA, Jmnmry n.
Reports from Elizabeth-town, mention the arrival of 

a packet at New-York from Englan i, but that no late 
advices had yet tranlbired.

It is alfo reported from the fame quarter, that the 
Indians have deltroyed feveral of the royal relugees, 
•who went to form a (ettlemeni in Nova-Scotia.

A report prevails in town, (aid to have been brought 
from Bofton, that the preliminaries of peace are agreed 
t>n by the commiflioners, from the refpcftive belligerent 
powers, aflembled at Paris.
mf^_/~\J~<\S*^u\f~\rf~T*f~\J~^~<\*ift~\ af~\.if^l .iP*tt_f>

Prince-George's county, January »i, i7»j.

W HEREAS my wife Bridget Hanlan hath left 
me, and has endeavoured to run me in debt j 

I do-hereby forwarn any perlbn or perfons from having 
dealing* with her on my account, as I am determined 
not to pay any d/Bts (he nwy contrail after the date 
hereof. J /? 0SJ?T* J

,MES HANLAN.

SUMary's; Charles Fenley, Prince-George's county.
George Gray, Port-Tobacco ; rev. George Goldie, • 

Maryland ; James Gignilliat, Hagar's-town ; rev. Ed 
ward Gaunt, Calvert county. •

Dr. Ephraim Howard of Henry, Maryland ; Aquila 
Hall (j), Annapolis -Y Veinon Hehb, st. Maiy'Sj Jo- 
feph Hag:<n, Charles county ; Joleph HopkinsofGe- 
rard, Weft river; Johns Hopkins, bouth river.

Olivia Jerninghnn, Charles county j Rmaido John 
fon, Patuxent; I homas Jtnings, I homas Johnlon, 
corporal llaac Johnlon, Annapolis j AnXie Jenifer, Dr. 
Daniel Jenifer, WaltrcJI. Jeniicr, Port. Tobacco.

James Leatch (i), Lyon's-creek; J. Lloyd, John 
L»nf<t:<le (j)r Annapolis.

William M'Bryde, tomeifct county; John Meek, 
Charles county j John M'Clifs, Annapo.is j Luke Mai- 
buiy, John Miichcl, Piknt.uay.

Willred Neale, St. Mary's county; Anne Ncsle, 
Port-Tobacco ; Ward Newton, Calvcit county. 

Alexander Oge, Hunting-town. 
Alien Quynn, Annapolis. 
Williari Kichardlon, Caroline county. 
Mrs. C, blye, Port-Tobacco} >. .u,.»ii> Stottard, An 

napolis ; reverend Robert Smith, v. cy illind j Abra 
ham Simmoiu, Pig-point; James stone, Hunting-town. 

Treafurer ol Hie wcftcrn (bore;- James J uckcr (i), 
Thomas Tucker, Wejt river ; John lennant (i), Ma-

where the Kingfbury turnace itartds
fore the day of fale, to (hew the di
pel Ion who may incline to' view the fame"
of the purchale money to be paid in thirty ,
dier third in two year., the remainder in t
Bonded fecurity will be required on the day 0

By order, £_ j. DORSEY.'cil! 6 A L
To be SO L D, at Newington Rope-walk, 

pol'», on Tuefday the 1 8th of Febrf Februar
N U M B E R of vlUable N EG R O^ 
ing o» plantation men and women, t 

weiuhes, a woman cook, and a number of 
and girls; to be (old for ready money, 
upon bond wilh^food (ecurity, by

MARY M'CULLOCH. 
CHARLES S1EUART 

— -T- J AMES M'CULLOCft

JuuusC 
raden, a 

v( NO late

rtrbslly, fome agr 
hiiffitton, in the le 
L«te, w« »rrrf« 
' and carried i

Likewife fome houfhold turnituie, 
not almolt new.

To be SOLD, or L E A S E D on reafonable I

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, 
head of Stoney-creek, whereOn there isanacetwg 

ins good and new dwelling houle, and many other cot. 
vcnicnt and neceflary out houles, in good order, nc* 
the dwelling, which (land* on the mxin road betwra 
Severn-teny and Baltimore; would well fuit a prmn 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable 10 go into a pub. 
lie way of I'ufinels, and is Ctuated within half a. mile o 
two merchant-mills. The (oil i. good, well tifflhtrts 
and there it excellent water very near the dwtl 
tor further particulars enquire ofthe fnblcriberin 
napolis. . 

• NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph. I 
. Is. B. The plantation contains 500 acres^ind ut| 
tuated very conveniently near the water. (

r»»* >•* •» iCaptain Hirradei
irtd a dip fr°m G

1 been employed
NEW-L

On the night afte:
four o'clock,

j deep, found tl
ttofuebahesd t 

danger they f» 
xatcd inthe^b 
young men, i

C. Th. WeTlerHfimlt, O^een-Arne's county; Wil 
liam-L. Weems, KoOeit Wauc^-^uu. Pri.»cc-Ucorg('» | 
Mi. Welch, Joieph Williams (i), Annapolis.

To be RENTED lor One year, oratermolye.ua ___________________
not exceeding Icveu, ' 7", , ~A C(^ M ,p »L11ET rE dou; >le gK er:d (mrh"nt ^ n R ° VE °n «""• • fewdayr.;™^^

A. and a d.ltilI ery Ctuated «,, rhc head ot a navigable \J fubfcriber', plantation, on ^ent- atndV(teJ 
cr.ek of three mile* extent, and illuiug into iMtuxeni ri- Anne., coumyi in the ft,,e Q'f Mlr^ Und , Mof̂  
vcr, nbout a mile from the-nouth ol ,t,-near Koulby-h,ll. boat( ahout twelve feet keel, with turpentine bottom 
1 he mill is acknow.edfied to ..e as compact and good and has a ring-bolt in (tern and ftern. Whoever on 
apiece of work a, any in the Itate, and re,iu.kabie the (aid boat, i, requefted to make application to* 
for her produce of lupe.hne Mour. i he lower itory (ubfcriber (who refides on the fpot), prove his prop* 
of the hou(e is of Itone, and contams the wno.e works, ty> pay charg£|> and uke fc * '• * * *• 
which are moved with great velocity by one wheel ot f* *Zf AOU1LA. BKOWNR 
fixteen feet diameter; (he carries two pail yl ftones, -** ^* ' ^- o*.u v» at. 
one French hnir, the oiher Cologn ituaes ; her bolting 

.woiks are complete, and diltinct for fuperfine, com 
mon flour, and (hip (tuff, and (he has .1 wire ban el 
fcreen and fan fixed lor cleaning the grain as it runt 
to the hopper ; there it a chimney and hi e • place in the 
mill; and at about thirty yiodi diftince, on a lull, is 
a commodious dwelling houfe lor a (mail laniily. I he 
diftillery Itandt upon » level with the mill, at about 
twenty feet diftance, and it conveniently (upplied w th 
water conveyed in troughs or gutters from the pen- 
Hock of the mill, leading over the vtiioie works ; there 
aft four copper (tills, one of 115, and three ot 60 gal 
lons each, and a copper bo.lcr of about 60 gallons, 
with mafhing tubs, &c. and a good milt-kiln in the 
houle. Adjoining is a peach oithard well fenced in, 
containing aooo bearing trees about five years old, and 
marines to produce hay for toor 30 cattle. The tenant, 
if he pleilcs, may have land contiguous (lome already 
ckarcd) to make a (mall (arm. It is an excellent place

RA N away from the lubfcriber, living m At 
Arundel county, near South- river ferry, on._ 

*4th ol December 1781, a likely dark mulatto nwro 
man named PLATO, 1+ year* of age, about 5 f«t 
S or 10 inches high, he is a good carpenter, cooper, 
and lawyer by trade, he is a little near kneed ; hid ot 
when he went away, a crocus fhirt, white country cloth 
jacket and breeches, coarle yarn dockings, acoarfcpir 
of (hoes, with four fojes to each, and a ftraw hit, be 
carried with him feveral other cloaths, it ii fuppoW 
th .t he will try to pals for a freeman. Whoever tika 
up faid negro, dead or alive, and brings him home, or fe- 
cures him Ib that I may get him again, (hall be entitled 
to re«ive twenty Spanifh dollars for their trouble.2. «*• GASsAWAY RAWLINGS.

HERE is at tlf plantation of Reain Hammond, ^ h?8»._ »'!d_ 1.t: t'!r!_i?_* 5^ .^".'S .f101*.' .*" h -a
N

Jjl at the Head of Severn, a large ttrayed pied bull, 
'moltly white, his fides pnd neck fpottod with red or 
brindte I'pots, has a bit out of one of his ears. The 
owner may have him ag/nt oparoXng property aud 
paying charges. J * *&• ___________

T HERE it at the plantation ol Mrt. Rachel Ham- 
inond, at the Head or Severn, a ftrayed red and 

white fteer, appears to have both cars cropt. The 
owner may have himiAin onjltving property and 
paying charges, f & WJ^9

ilXTEEN HARD D oil L A RS REWARD.

L EFT the fubfcrihen's plantation, in June laft 
(the firft day ol the Whithintid* holyday), N E- 

O R O C L O E, about twenty-five years or age, a (hoi t, 
thick, well made negro, very black, and flat nos'd. 

_ She is a flothlul, idle perfon, and bad been formerly 
brought up about the houfe, though latterly her Ubour 
.has been required in the field. «"- -— -«•-"'•»•••

Office of Fin'nee, Novembers, 17(1.
O r I C E is hereby given, to all whom it nu;
concern, that counterfeits have appeared of tin 

notes ilTucd liom this office, ftruck on copper-plite, i» 
the (•Mowing torm: " . t fight pay to the bearer twwtif 
dollais, lot which thinAiall be your lufficient warrant f 
which note, are figned by me, and direcled to Mr. John 
Swanwick, Phil delphia. There were fome notei of 
the lame kind for fifty and fome for eighty doiUri 

• which may perhaps be .-Ifo counterfeited, though now 
have been yet dikovered. The counterfeits are bill; 
executed, and might with care be detected > but, from

She went off without
any the leal? provocation either (rom her m after or fuller's (hop.
overfeer. She is addicted to running away, and per- with or without two (lives, a man and his w.
haps her unwillingnefs to return now, is not lels owin>-
to the fhame of leeing the negroes whom (he deprives
of their clo iths, than the dread of correction. Who-
ever fecuret the ahove negro wench in any gaol, or

cart, tour working «xen, (ome other cattle, and three 
(lave,, two men and one woman, who are now work 
ing at the diltillery, all or any ol which the tenant 
may have or not at hit option. 'The man who at pie- 
lent manages the mill is a valuable carpenter, and the 
owner would incline to remove him. Son.e of the 
running geer, &c. ofthe mill, are now a little out ol 
repair, but will be delivered to the tenant in complete 
and perfect good order. The fituation of thele woiks, an ,innr/-h/.nf, , n J"k^. < ------- — ~",\~\ ' ,jn;r«« f
fo nf the mouth of P.tuxe,V river, one o, the bc.t i^St «eJ" 0^^^«±§ ^r '£U 
harbour, on the bay, and to which (o many veflels thofe w ,lieh were br,,aght in "cfr pay ment There.resri# ̂ &^T:££Z*Zi:z now °ut °n» ^» «^- ^^^ -.^
will be given and fecurity requited lor the punctual 
payment of the rent, and retuin ot the works, ice at 
the expiration el the term. Ap^ly 10 Col. WILLIAM 
FITXHUOH, near Lower Mailootough, in Calvert 
county.. y —

P. w . Plater ana Fltxhugh having declined the falling 
hulinefs, will rent the tulling-inill, dwelling houfe, 

and all the utenliis thereunto belonging, 
)ut two (laves, a man and his w.le, tue 

man a complete fuller and d re Her of cloth, and the 
woman can (hear, comb, and prels,. is a cleanly kr-

dollar>, and as no great inconvenience can arife froa 
putting a ttop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, the 
punltc Hre cautioned againlt receiving any notes ftruck 
on copper plate, and (igned with my name. All P«- 
(ons holding thole which are genuine, tre defired to 
fend thereto Mr. Swanwick, and receive the money. 

9 ROBERT MORRIS.

vant, and can wafh, cook, &c. The lulling. mill is 
about one hundred yards diltant trom the grUt-m.U and

'brinas her to the fubfcriber, refldinjr in Charles county, dirtillery, and will be rented fepauiely 01 jointly with
B . . -* M -it _ :.. .i._ -u.-... .^.....^ .._:.» tli«m If rh^ ftlllincr.mill ifl nnl rrt\t*t\ l.»l/\t.A .1.. ^.A

AL L perlbns indebted to the eftjte of Jacob Lulty, 
decealed, are defired immediately to fettle snd. 

pay the lame, and all perlons having jult claims againft 
the faid eltate, are defired to bring them in proper!/ 
autheticated that they may be adjufted by

ELIZABETH LUSBY, adminiftratrix.
near Alien's Frelh, will receive tbe'above reward, paid

B. F E N D A L L.

Charles county, Maryland, January j, 17(3.

THIS day wat committed to my cultotiy at a run 
away, and it now in my gaol, a negro man, who 

fayt hit name it Jerre, and that he belongs to Edwari' 
Edclen, in Prince-George's county. His matter il dc- 
fired to pav charges and take him »way.

xc * CHARLES MANKIN, fheriff.

them. If the fulling-mill is not rented before the hi ft 
day of April next, her materials will be (old, viz. five 
pair of fuller's (hears, a prels, (crew and plates, cardt, 
fulling paper, (heating boards, dye-Huffs, &c. &c. with 
a dying copper of about 60 gallons. Apply as above.

On Monday the tenth day of Februaiy next, will 
be fold at public file, at Queen-Anne, in Prince- 
George's county,

___ *«••% > »»^i

Charles county, Maryland, December si, i;8»-

T HIS day was committed to i»y cultocly a» a run 
away, and is now in my gaol, a negro man called 

and known by the name of Clem. Rullin, :'iid fjy»« 
belongs to captain Duvall, of Fredeiick county. H» 

fefired to pay charges aud take him away. 
CHARLES MANKIN, "

i brother ol Mr. S 
bmed nurly to al 

the fame way, 
i body found in t 

or whole -, a girl 
illt> fonad about 

I but two minut 
nimuftbave per 

snth nothing but t 
k fevere cold fn 
: to a hofpitabl
*f in bis power 

(the greateft inte 
common int 

._. ertble inter 
iiereft wai chiefl

|»th their conten 
j fpeaks loudly t<

life as well as tne \
^ E W -

YeltiVday the fc 
tint on^te 7th in 
)t |iins, captain 
opuin Chriftian 
toencan (hips : 
French corvette, 
tirougb the Sot) 
White Stone. " 
M the i7th of 
the ijth, annih 
Wt tre allo in 
commanded by 
titb a Britilh fr 
hire (hip ol wa 
sad rapidly flex 
wjf of decifive < 
t)e French feai 
pits in thli th 
Mint Kochamt 
French truops 
Waid the Siby
•eniioned (hip 
IbeEndymion, 
who was bnnm 
K Auguftine. 

Yeflerday ar 
cofee tnd me' 
Jacob Wheate, 
aikd with a £< 

U is raid a 
»l Ghent, date 
Jppronh of p 
Ipflinj Qrea 
fo France; G 
P'tto Rico, ; 
(he old conltit 

A per fon a 
Aat he'reail 
fcrting that i 
taken of the I 
the former v. 
'reach fqoad

PHI
Si»ce our 

faort, wh'n 
after a palTsg 
titman in tl 
ta*t Londor 

there

W ANTED, a«. an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, a lad who can read and write well.

THOMAS WATJCINS,JT 
WILLIAM BROGDEN, legatee.

T^OTICE it hereby given, that a number of the m- 
J.^ habitants of Careil and Kent counties intend H 
prefer a petition to the general affembly at their n«t 
lemon, to pals a law for erecting a new county out w 
part of Kent and Cecil counties, and calling t«< ' 
Smallwood county. **» iow

•to the 
them th>t th 
it* of Decei

r*ould 
*«|paators 

This inf
l****************************************^^^.*!^^**^^^^^^^^^

4NNAPOLIS: Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Charles-Street.
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